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Bow Stetson

Proaplce.
Fear deathr to feel the fog in my throat,

The mist in my face.
When the snows begin, and the blasts denote

I am nearing the place.
The power of the night, the press of the storm,

Tne post of the foe
Where he stands, the Arch Fear in a visible form.

Yet the strong man must go.

For the journey is done and the summit attained.
And the barriers fall,

Though a battle's to fight ere the guerdon be gain-
ed;

The reward of it all.
1 was ever a tighter, so one fight more,

The best and the last!
I would hate that death bandaged my eyes, acd

forbore,
And bade me creep post.

Nol let me taste the whole of It, fare like my
peers.

The heroes of old,
Bear the brunt, in a minute pay glad life's arrears

Of pain, darkness and cold.

For sudden the worst turns the best to the brave.
The black minute's at end.

And the elements rage, tbe fiend voices that rave,
. Shall dwindle, shall blend.

Shall change, shall become first a peace out of
pain,

Then a light, then to my breast,
O thou soul of my soul 1 shall clasp tbe again,

And with God be at rest
Robert Browning.
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CLEARINGJANUARY

to this practice, as it renders futile the ef-

forts of persona to control the votes of elec-

tors by paying their taxes for them.

London Truth vigorously denounces fav-

oritism in the British navy. It remarks:
The manner in whioh officers who have
served on board the royal yachts are favored

by the admlrality is perfectly monstrous.

Captain Hed worth Lambton, who has just
completed his time as commander of the Os-

borne, jumps over tha heads of dozens of
high deserving senior officers, he being one
of the youngest post captains In the service
and quite at the bottom of the list, in order
to take the command of the Warapite, the
new flagship on the Pacific station. It is
less than twenty years since Captain Lamb-to- n

entered the service as a naval cadet, and
he is certainly a very fortunate young officer;
bnt such gross jobbery is most disgraceful to
the admiralty:

Thomas FltzsImmons,a young man twenty-thre- e

years old; and the son of a humble
mine laborer who lives at Cork Lane, a sub-
urb of Fittston, Fennsylvanla,ia tha inventor
and builder of a wonderful clock, which is
now nearly complete. This wonderful piece
of mechanism stands twelve feet high, is
seven feet wide and three deep. It has eight
dials. No. 1 shows the ordinary clock face,
with minute hand; No. a, a series of figures
whioh tell the number of minutes, and No. 3
the . number of minutes whioh have passed
since the opening of the year. No.4 tells the
number of days which have passed in the
the year; No. 5 is a split-secon- d dial; No. 6
gives the time of the meridian forenoon or
afternoon and also the hour of the day by
the twenty-four-ho- ur system; No, 7 tells the
number of . days which have passed in a
month, and No. 8 the day of the week. It
also has a complicated automatio railway
system, an arrangement whioh shows the
seasons of the year, and a representation of
twelve periods in the life of a man. The
builder of this great mechanical work has
never had an opportunity of studying the
business of clockmaking, and has not even
had the advantages to be gained by an edu-

cation. He has spent four years at tha work.

Do You Want Bargains ?

, IF SO,
1

TfflS IS THE LAST CHANCE
TO BTJT THE BALANCE OF OUB

FALL and WINTER STOCK.

Cloaks are selling fast.
Blankets are selling fast.
Hen's Eiimisning Goods

ladies' Wool Underwear at oiir prices every
ady buys. .Plr: .: : :;"

Linens and Cottons every customer buys at the
prices.

Dress Goods just half price.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK FOR THIS WEEK

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

3ST

Notwithstanding the enormous redactions
the prioe thereof will be given to all ont of-to- oastomers who bay $10.00 worth of mer-

chandise. Express will be paid on packages too large to carry.

fflcfflli, MAEI1E I CO.

Croadnay Gssh Stcro.
1 has ftssaat tnl fiiannanl' ITaMisua ft Pnw

Prime Bleat. Poultry, Oroeerles.
buu aw aranulated 14 lbs ror Si.oo.

White Eitra 015 lbs for 1 M. '
White Iztra CO It lbs for $1.00.

BEEF-- Sonp meat So-i-a lb.
Htew and Plate Beef so lb.

- Ohnok Bteak lOo lb.
. Bottom Round Bteak 19o lb.- Top Ronnd Hteak Ho lb.Blrloln Bteak loe lb. ' ' :

- Tenderlola Bteak 18o lb,
Porterhoune Bteak 20o lb.
Cbuok Boast Beef 100 lb.

' Prime Rib Roast ISo-lS- o lb. .
FOBS Freeh Pork Sausages to lb.

To rout anrf Pnpk Aljulr 0a.1Aa Ih
BUTTEB Finest N. T. Btate Creamery Sc lb.

j ubu eariy ana eeieof.
Paul Jente&Uro.,

dSO . 101 to in? Broadway,

C.E.HART&CO..
350 State Street

AMD

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.
CALL UPON US FOB ALL TBS

OeUcacies anfl Sohstantlals
OF THE SEASON

MARKET SUPPLIES,
GROCERIES, FRUITS, Etc.

ATTRACTIVE GOODS,
PROMPT SERVICE, REASONABLE PRICES.

Happy New Tear Will Soon
Dawn Upon lis.

We shall reoelva a Una stock of Poultrv
for the trade.

Bplendid Dressed Chickens leo lb." Turkey Ko lb.
Malaga G rapes.
The ftnat Pod Corn, anra nnn. In tha alt w.r.

ranted ; Do lb.
Hubbard Bquash, Hlokory Null, and everythingthat la required to make up a Rood dlnaer.
in. largest tiiea norma uranges oniv we doi;

STEVENS' MARKET,
dSM IS OONOBES8 AVENUE.

FINE GOODS.
Whit. Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Orangea,
Freeh Lemons, New Prune,
New Date, Figa, Balaina,
Kennedy's Fancy Oraokers,
New M-t-

ed Note, Filberts,
English Walnuts, Brazils,
Peoans, and Imported Chestnuts, '
Pineapples, Pop Corn,
Choloe Table Apples.

G. M. OLARK,
ttto cnArEii street.

d24j , Opp. Elliott Hons..

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH. HATiTBUT,
HAJUmUN, JSKliS.

Opened Clama. Shell Clams.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Bra-for-

ds, Stony Creeks, Norwalks,
Bookawsys and Katlves.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
3D3 HlT-?V.a?D- aVX

Telephone eajl 1ST.

Home StoiMeroil Beef,

Choice Button and Teal,
LUchfleld County Fresh and Salt

corit,
Old Fashioned Bas Sausage,

Turkeys, Duoki and Chicken,
and other seasonable marketings,

HURLBTOT BROS.,
tt074 Chapel st., cor. nigh.
Choice Extra Large Bloater

Mackerel,la 10 lb. kits, or by the pound.
Choice No. 1 Mackerel In 10 lb kits,

BWUHU wivm. unmiiKjSmoked Rail bat.
The latent aad moat delioloue.

KENNEDY 'B KK9UNIE BISCUITS, very delloate.

Cooper Nichols,
Ja 178 BTATE STREET,

The Best Deals aid Poultry
And at the Lowest Prlees.

AT

E. ICIIOIVBEKOEB'I,
S, t Central Market, Connries aTe.. Hew Hayea.

d. n. welch & son
OITEB

Fine Country Dnsssd Chlokens loo lb.
" " ' Turkeys --o lb.

NaUre Bleached Celery IIUo bunch.
Bound Cape Cod Cranberries 10 quart.

A Drive In Canned Good,
A Job lot of canned Blueberries too can.
HO i ..n. An. Banned Paaa 10a aan.
IIS oases Cel. Apricots, neary syrup goods, Wo oan.
SB oases I lb. oans BartleM Pears, heavy syrup

ennds, MOO can.
mo cue. id V.H dmhiuii wrap rmnwiww.i
10 sasea S lb. cans floe Taole Peaches, loo can.

Es. - Efts.
Good Cooking Kgge ISo dozen.
Fine rreeb Kggs, warranud, We dosen.

Batter. Butter.
We are selllns the flneet Elgin Creamery Batter

80c lb. We would like to hare you examine our 860
Butter tui quality is rary line, nt cor any laoie.

Oranccs. Oranges.
The finest Sweet Florldes 80c dosen.
Fine quality Bweet Florida, uto doaeo.
Bweet Havana Orangea Wo dosen.
Vi.lnnla ftranM. fop euttln.' no. doaen SBa.
We ha.a a .mall lot of PineaDDle Cheese which

we .hall offer at a low price to oleaa tnem up.
We have a few oases left of that White ClOT

Rnn.w a. Ifln nar nnmh.
we sen l ids iianaara uranuiaiea Bagw ior aiWa mmll it lh- - White V.ltrm. O Hil.er for SI.
We oan and will aeil yeu a baireTot Flour If you

want to buy. uany otner naraaiaa at our swrea.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
as and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch S Srasul Avenue.

NEW CROP

F. R. Molasses.
J ait received a yaroel New

Crop Ponce Molasses ; quality strictly fancy
We offer same in bade, and barrels at mar
ket value.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

23:1-23- 9 STATE STREET

To Whom It May Concern.

If too like oonrteons treatasnt, U yon
Ilka to patronize a oleaa and well kept tore.
If yon like flrat-elae- a goods at prices that
woald lndnoe the oloeeet eaah bargains, try
the goode we offer this week. We make a
farther CUT la both Batter and Eggs.

BOND'S CUTTER STCX,
84 Cnnrcn Street, Mew Baron.

P. 8. Orders by postal aard solialted and
promptly attended to. jaSS

8ECCRITT INSURANCE CO.
' OW If W HATBII.

OFFICE '37 CENTER STREET.
0ASH ASSXTS Jan. 1, HO, 0tr43.69.

Biaaoreaa:
LMte. Cornelias PlernoBt,

ueweu.
Daniel TrowbrldaSt Joel A. S perry, . i
Jaa. M. Maaoa,
i. a, UHnop, SjaS-T'- "'

Wn. B. Tyler. -
n. m .nun,

Secretary.

Dmvnuro bt Oibbtebb is the Oar, 15
Oaars A Wm, 50 Okstb a Mouth, $3.00

OB Six Mouths, $6.00 a Ybab. Thk Saiu
Tmbksbt Han.

IN6I.II OOPIKS THBEB OBHTS.

THE OABBINGTON PUBLISHINa CO.

All letters and Inqulrlea In regard to subscription,or mattera of business snonld be addressed to
TUB JOURNAL, AND OOVBIBB,Raw Kawaa. Comm.

IVouee !
We eannotaeoept anonymous or return rejected

eonununloations. In ail oases the name of tba
wrMer will be required, not tor publication, but aa a
guarantee ot good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents aad other small adver-
tisements. One Centa Word each insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)
one insertion, S1.20: each subsequent Insertion 40
ents: one week St-8- onemonth, $10.00.
Obituary notices, In prose or verse, 16 cents pet

line. Notices ot Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 86 ets. each. Local NotloesSO ots. per Hoe.

Advertisements on second page one-pric-e and a
half, . ,

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imma
diate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their eon tracts do not Include Wanta, To 1015

For Bale, etc
SpeciialratesfurnlBhedonapplleatlon forcontract l

covering oonaiaeraoie tengen or tune, or a largo
paea.
Tearlv advertisements at the following rates:

Oneequare, one year, S40; two squares, one year
are; enreesqnares, one year, aiuu.

THK WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PTTBLI&HBD

BvanT Thdbbdat UoBimta.
Blngle Copies 5 cents - - Sl.OOayear

Wednesday, January 29, 1800.
CAUCUS RBFOKIH.

A notable plan of oanoos reform ia offered
in a bill now before a committee of the
Massachusetts legislature. It is not com-

pulsory, bat permissive, ia its . terms, and
any party which cast a.t : the last previous
election not. less than three per cent of the
whole vote east in the State, or the electoral
district, may accept the j provisions of the
act. If, the party determines to' 'proceed
under the act It appoints boards of nominat-
ions, whioh call conventions, receive: nomi-

nations, which may be made in several ways
under the aot, and prepare the ballots for urn
at the canons or convention. It ia required
that the polls shall be open at least three
hours and . the Australian System of secret
voting is required in botlf cauousee aad dele
gate conventions. .".VvirtVjV-

- '
;

. . Tha bill provides for .the use of the Austral
llan .ballo system in conventions as well as
eanouses.- - The Worcester Spy very properly
oritisizes this part of the bill, as follows:
Bat in a delegate convention, or in the legis-
lature, when he votes in the election of a
senator, he oasts not his personal vote, for
which he is responsible to no one, but the
vote of his constituents, and it is right that
they should know how he discharges the
duty whiolrthey have entrusted to him,
Therefore the choice of a senator is not made

by secret ballot, but by the living voice of
the senators and representatives who rise as
their names are called and declare their
choice. So it should be in conventions, and
wonm ne u cney were not often so large as
to make tha process tedious. As now usually
conducted, however, the ballot is not secret
and ought not to be. In popular elections
the secret ballot is a protection against brlb'

ery and undue inflaenoe. In a delegate
convention or other body, whose members
vote as representatives, publicity is the best
security. -

a rBorir-sHABin- o iohuib.
- Alfred Dolge, a large felt manufacturer of
Dolgevllle, New York, has devised a plan to
give his employes some of the profits of their
labor. It Is an ingenious and comprehensive
one. It provides that every employe over
twenty-on- e years of age in the employ of the
house for five consecutive years, shall be en-

titled to an endowment account - upon whioh
he will be credited each year, according as
the manufacturing reoord shows that ha has
earned more than hsa been ' paid him in the
form of wages. If through gross carelessness
any employe has caused the house a loss,
snob. loss will be charged against the above
aooount; against this account any employe
may obtain a loan not exceeding the amount
of his credit, by giving good security. Neith-
er of these laws impairs the right of the
house to discharge an employe for any cause
or reason or the right of tba employe to quit
at any time for any cause or reason.

Every employs over twenty-on- e years and
not over fifty is, after a continuous service of
ten years, entitled to a pension, in oase ot
partial or total inability to work, at the rate
of 50 per cent, of his wastes after ten years'
aervioe, 60 per cent, after thirteen years, 70
par cent, after sixteen years, 80 per cent, af-

ter nineteen years, 90 per cent, after twenty-tw- o

years and 100 per cent, after twenty-fiv- e

years. In oase of accident while on duty, or
of sickness, contracted through the perfor-
mance of duty, each employe shall be en
titled to 50 per oent. of his wages at any
time previous to the completion of ten years'
service. The pension is in no ease to exoeed
$1,000 per year. Every employe who has
been In the employ of the firm at least five

years continuously after twenty-on- e years of
age is entitled to a life insurance polioy of
$1,000; on completing the tenth year of ser
vice, to a second policy of $1,000, and after
tha completion of the fifteenth year of con-

tinuous aervioe to a third polioy of $1,000.
This seems to be very liberal profit-sh- ar

ing. How Mr. Dolge is going to carry out
the soheme does not appear, but he doubtless
knows what he oan do.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Wonder if bears, woodohuoks, eta., are

sleeping oomfortably this winter! If they
are they are missing something.

They are talking about paying the govern
or of Massachusetts a salary of $10,000 per
annum. Massachusetts osn well afford to
pay her governors well.

The increase of twenty-eigh- t savings insti
tutions in Massachusetts in the year 1889,
with aa inorease in assets of over $35,000,- -
000, does not look much like increasing pov
erty among the people.

Tha making of better roads is a matter
whioh ia at last receiving in this country
some of the attention whioh it merits. For
instance, tha leading Tennessee papers are
united in oalling for a State convention of
farmers to consider the question of better
roads and how "to secure them. The Mem- -

phis Daily Commercial says "there ia no
room to doubt tha success of the convention,
and as little to doubt that it will be produc
tive of a great deal of good." The conven-

tion will be held at NashviUe.;

The Treasury department has done what
it could.' It has decided that the
"sailor hats" now muob worn by young
ladies and manufactured of wool felted and
covered with a blaok varnish are dutiable at
tba rata of thirty-fiv-e cents per pound and 40

per cant, ad valorem under the tariff pro-
vision for "hats of wool." This is contrary
to tha claim of importers that they are enti-

tled to entry at the rate of 80 per cent,
under tha provision for "bonnets,

hats and hoods for men, women and chil-

dren.'

The recent decision of the Supreme court
ot Delaware concerning paying poll taxes by
proxy la interesting. The court unanimously
oonours in a decision that it ia contrary to law.
It holds that tha practice sanotiona bribery
upon a large scale, such payment being the
means resorted to by professional politicians
to control the votes of poor men. Inciden-

tally the court indorses the Australian ballot
system aa the beat agency for putting a stop

"YTPRKSS and Pine Bhlngles; rough aad dressed
Liumeer as rouows: uwuinnw, ueorna
n.nreML Hemlook. White Pine. Whltewood

Bpruce Timber, Boards and Plank at vary low
pri. H. w. rrruw. no. ni unapei aiwi.

BALLOONS, BALLOONS.

A Fall Line of New Goods.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OP

Kites, Tops, Marbles, Hooplas.
Jump Ropes, Rubber Balls,

ETC., ETC.,
At Loweit Prices, Wholesale and Betall.

ff. J. ATMER k CO.

956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,
last New Haven. Conn.

WELLS & GUNDE;
JEWELEB8,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

80LID SILYKB
AND

. SILYER PLATED WARE.
. Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A RPKOTALTT.

FLEISCHMANN'S

fflioYEAST
HAS NO EQUAL.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank Les

lie aiiuairaiea weeaiiw
NOW BEADY.

Everybody iheuld secure and preserve those great
laaiww.

The Downes News Co.,
mil m tiMiMH hi mm, mmmr

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-La-w,

OFFICES

153 Chnreb at.. cor. Coart si.

FOUND OUT I
Why HIJRPIIT Solea and Hcelamora bbsdi

Than any Ore shops la town.' -

Beease he furnishes Whits Oak, 85 ets: hand
sewed, tl.00 to IIL Shoe and., healed a
onoheurtiiotloa. .rr,.1J7-f- 7 t..4?i- t

o orange street,
jaW One flight op. right hand.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly lone byrAKHHAIli .

OBDEBB LETT AT 4

B. B. Bradley A Co., 40S Btate street,
J. T. Lelghton-- Broadway ,

Will reserve prompt attention. Bstlsfaetlea. wear.
an teed. Talasheaa Caasstlsa,

THE CHEAPEST PLACE

IN THE CITY
TO BUT

Furniture,
Carpets,

Oilelotlis, etc.
18 AT

STAllL & HEGEL'S,
8, 10,12 Church Street,

JelS OONH.

R.& J. IJ. BLAIR,

67, 59, and 61 Orange St,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS. .

Have th. Saeet related Sedroom Bnlts la the dry,new farior nulla, wamw nearaom ouiw.
The beat Bprlna Bed lorTtb. money.
Splint. Rattan. Oana and Bnah Beat Chairs, la

great variety, aa low a. oan be nouaha.

UNDERTAKING
iDtly attended to. alght or day, with ears.

Also sob areata tor Waahburas Deodorlalnc aad
maiareounR r luia.

.A new lot OC N

Folding Chairs and Stools to Kent
partlea or funerals. an!

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

rwaared(romtherealDe of Dr. Hteohen Bweetk
a( Oonnectlent, the areat natural Bone Better. His
Seen naed for mora tnan orty years ana is me nets
known remedy forBhramatlHm, Neoralala, Sprain.
Braieas.norae.tinM. woano. ana su .immni

rlsK
ft. II. (ton war. Proprietor's Airsni.

CHAELES S. HAMILTON,
attorney and Counsellor at Law

TALE BAKE BUILDING,
OOBREB CHAPEL AIID BTATE STB.

notary rablla ifaw Bawea. Oeaa

gatnts, mis, gtc.
CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

ffe Are Selling: Wall Paper

VERY CHEAP, .
TO HAKE BOOK FOB OUB HEW BPBIHQ

STOCK.

PLATT & THOMPSON,
9Q and O'J Orange Street.

ALLEN DREW & CO.
OAN SHOW THE

Best and Most Complete Stock
OF

Spring Patterns in Wall Papers
la the olty, and prloea equally aa pleating.

COKE ONE AND ALL. '

Broadway Paper Store,
103 Eln Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE

ENAMEL PAINTS.
THOMPSON A BELDEX,

196 AND 398 STATE STREET.
Ceartaf Bolldlac.

I

Week
OUB

DDT SALE

i

are booming. yd

OH.
we have made on goods, return tickets or

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

fXisctlVxuzavt&.

GOOD MORNING!
We salute you tbaj early to tot you know that we

are la tip-to- p condition tor

THE WINTER CAMPAIGN.
With a flrst-cUs- s stock, supplemented with freak

arrlrala every day ot spring patterns of Carpets,
Furniture ere we are bow ready to help make it a

HAPPY TEAR
For our customers, and by their good (trace and
our determination to (tire better Talus for the mon-
ey than was erer given before, a good year for

"ALL HANDS AROUND."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
818-8- 24 Grand t 36 Church St.

REQUIRES
ko enmriKfl.

K Double
8trATiir.ri.

7U Ask Your Grocer For It,
1 ALLISON BROS..

MMiiaaasaaaareaTa,
M1DDLETOWM. OONN.

adUlyi

HASH
I (THE NEW QUININE.)

Brain Workers

Dyspeptics

Chronic

Invalids

All Praise It.
Jf a. - W31 IV JS J '

'No Narcotics.
I wwaBiaaBBwBaM

a pnwwiiwii. TONro.
A BDeclflo for Malaria. Bheumatism, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESSFUL

BLOOD rUKIFlKH. Superior to quuuna
Mrs. J. 0. BcarborO 01 Beiona. N. C. wire or tne

ot Public Schools of that State,
suffered from exossslve nervous depressi.n, ex
h.ii.iinn -- t njuip-iv- ia. from malaria. Bne wai
ranldlv cured bv Kaikine. I be says : "I oan now

,arA f in mar iKair
"I was all run down with nervous depression, for

wM.h t h-- h tti uirio. nf rthvtaiaas. taken a
deal of quinine and iron, witnoui oeneub

After I had used three bottles ot Kaaklne people
expressed their surnrlse at Basing me looking so
weU." Isaac Knox, Newark, N.J.v..vi o.n h-- hk, --rithnnt anv STjecial medX
ealadvioa. SI per bottle, or six bottles or tS. Sold
by druggist . or sent bv mail on raoelpt el prioe.

KASKINK CO., IAS Dunne St.. Hew York.
al7ead-tw- nr

A FAVORITE
CIGAR,

Because of Its su-

perior quality, is
SLEEPER'S

EYE,
The leading loot.
Clear ia Boston.
Bold by druggistsand dealers ev-
erywhere.

" Trade Mark.
TALE, BBTAN A CO., Wholesale Agents,

. New Haves, Conn. .

Off

WHlTli GOODS

Our first invoice this season
of the famous

White Goods Remnants at
izyie per Yard,

Uust opened. We offer nearly
w.ooo yards of the most desir--

bJe lot ot White Ltoods, em
racing Hair Cord Checks,
ainsook Plaids, Satin Stripes,
ace Uhecks, L,ace ; btnpes,
orded Checks, Leno Block

Checks. Leno StriDes. Plain
jNainsooks, Invisible Hair Cord
Cambrics, Plain Cambrics,
Swiss Mulls, etc., ever shown by
us, all at the uniform price of
pa c, per yard.

Our regular customers know
bf, and wait for, our great An
nual Midwinter Remnant Sale
pf White Goods, as-th- values
Ire most remarkable. All others
ye advise to save postage and
xpressage, as you can buy
hese goods of us at Same Price

at the mill.
tW Samples to any address.

RAPID SELLERS.
Our 35c All Wool Dress
oods, --every yartf-iwort- 50c, u

Our $5.00 Newmarkets for
Ladies, almost half price.

Our Monkey Muffs at $2.50,
kst hajf price. -

Our yard wide Bleached Cot- -

pn at 7c yard. Two cases
pore at this price.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

86-88- 8 Chapel Street,
Haw Ha-- a, Ooaa.

' BURGESS MB BUKQEB8,
TBI Chapel BtTMt,

mporters aad Manufactnrsrs of TIKE FURB,
liuiluril- n- all of tha

hadlnc stvlas of 8KC BaOOUKM. RROUI.DKB
KHKH la 8KA.I MINK. MONKEY. PBR0IAMKB.
DiMAUn -- N , to.t at iowsm pnoaa.

All Elnoaot Fur Wora a Specialty,

JllEHYOUR OLD SAWS
not ia dm and in bad shapa from

hra bard abosa, than 1 tha Urn

Jo Have Them Blade aa Quad as
I New toy

i Morris, 964 Grand Ave.,
r twenty years loeatad la AT WATER'8 BLOCK,

Always opes avanlafts until 8 o'clock.
Farmers, mechanics, mlllmsa and manufectur.
L wao anticipate in usual v an activity, wnrni-- F

tha uaa of Hawa of evarv dmurtDtloa coma Into
braou eal eonaiaeratioo, win una n to tneir aa'

tag so patronise u. boot piaosoi ouuuw.
am. v

c PlneaDvIe Orancci.
7 lodita aUTra .... ,,

EYES.
-3-

SS-EYES STRAtftHTEIlED
Without pain In three minutes.
Wacts end Films Removed
VpadaltrMtBMBtfovdlMNUM of Ft.ea and Ears
(l oalla In surgery aad general prautl promptly
unoea to a

,330 CHAPEL STREET
(OOBMBB DAT aTBKBT.)

feea'Hoarai I to 9:80 a. aa., U:ss to s:50 ana
:M to II p. m. x

nited States Express Co

owalaar mm Operatloa
iltimnra anrl flhin Fvnro
llllilUID biiu . wiiiu Aiiuww

Vretaht nesrrsd for all pa'" ' United"n... 4 w.unna. Throuah waybllilna.
tick time. Prompt dellwrT. omw-Brldg- e-.rt.

Merhlaa, Harterd. gprlnfleld, Vrmideac.
trtlaad. M7. and nearly all Mew towns,
mey oraereon an poiui.
aiepoone eau kw.

7. B. 1IIIIER, Agent.
OCIc3 TO Chapel Wtreej

::::EBVATcar cf music,
89 CHurci street.

. ma W a. VlBROaa PIAKO
v u.iknL voioa

ClaaaaaUaas Keuertalaaaeai- satAaal UWm

nTrjda tke puxo
And Chnreh Organ.-- raa.. 0. WHeolor,oa"lBT at the nr Baptist eh'e. Wejr

( . late pupil n thy ""RWVfJOKT.
i b iaMXH r, aad Dr.

lln-- wr Abbey. U adon. will fire Inatrud
. tiaao and Chare tl Oro rron r-- ". i

US buniliawl.tf

Mr. Lee's Retentive memory.
IFrom tbe Philadelphia Record. 1

The imitative and retentive powers of the
Chinese mind have long been proverbial, and
they are bnt rarely questioned, but a kind
hearted lady who undertook to base her ef-

forts to educate a young Chinaman upon
those faoulties had her long established be-

lief badly shattered. There are a score or
more nf ladies of means and leisure in this
city who are greatly devoted to the cause of
the Chinese, and they devote a large share
of their time to efforts to educate and Chris-
tianize the heathen sons of the Celestial em-

pire who find their way to this city. A Mrs.
Brownlie, who lives in West Philadelphia, is
one of the latest additions to this corps of
philanthropic ladies, and her firet effort was
an experiment ia teaching the English lan
guage by a method of her own devising.
iter pupil was a orient looking youna Chi
naman named Ying Shuen Lee.

To carry out her plan of teaching Englisn
in object lessons Mrs. Brownlie took young
Lee out to the Zoological Gardens, thinking
that nls interest' In tne animals would be
sufficient to fasten in his memory what she
might desire to say about them. This is the
way she proceeded:' - - ' - ; i

" xmg. this is an eiepnant, tne largest lana
animal.".. ;;" '

"Yeav Lelephant. . He heap big," .. r
"This is a camel from- Arabia. He can go

many daya without water."
" Yes. uamel oan go long 'tnoot water."
"Here is a monkey. The monkey lives in

a tree and swings by his tail," "'

"Aionicey neap tail anaiio in tree."
"Now, Yine, that animal in the water is a

seal, ills sEin maKes a nioe cloak."
"Urn. He sleal. Him make belly good

coat."
"And this is a cow. She is tame and gives

milk: and this is a hen. The hen lays eggs."
This kind of antiphonal servloe was conduc

ted by Mis. Brownlie until she had gone the
rounds of tne garden. Meeting Head JLeeper
Byrne on the way, she introduced Xing Liee
to him, and told the Chinaman that he
watched all the animals and saw that they
were properly fed and cared for. Then she
sat down and endeavored to draw from her
pnpil the information she had imparted to
mm.

"Now, Ying," she began, "oan you tell
me what an elephant is!"

After a moment of reflection Xing replied,
with a thoughtful air: "Lelephant he lit-

tle animal, heap long tail; climb trees, I
guess."

Mrs. Brownlie kindly corrected ling's er
roneous impressions about the elephant and
started anew with her catechism.

"Yeu know what a cow is. don't you
Ying!"

"Ue-he--he gu eggs and swim water!" was
tne baiting query of the Uhlnaman.

"JNo, no, no!" impatiently interrupted hie
instructor, and tnen sue auted ont ot His
head his mixed idea of the seal, hen and
oow. Then, with aome misgiving, she pro
ceeded:

"Do you remember Mr. Byrne!"
"Ohl yes. We know him. He oom frome

'Rabiaand dlink belly little water." The
Chinaman gave this answer with a look of
supreme triumph, but poor Mrs. Brownlie
hesitated between laughing and crying.
Finally concluding to do neither, she wearily
restored Mr. Byrne'e character in Ying's
mind and with all the courage she could
muster she tried over again.

"The hen, Yiug. Do you remember what
I told you about the hen!"

xlng did not answer at once, out buried
himself in thought for two minutes and
then began:

'1 know him ben. lie heap big, glf milk.
He haf one tail front, one tail back. He "

But Mrs. Brownlie did not wait for any
further revelations concerning the hen. She
led Ying away from the garden, and as they
passed out through the gate tbe tiokst seller
heard the Chinaman innocently ask: "Him
monkey Jibe in water or lay eggs,
Blownleel"

PUBLBUEKV WOKS.
Dlfllenltlea With Which the Sellers or

Book Have to Contend.
IFrom the American Bookmaker.

We have often heard the wall of the au
thors. Here Is the wall of the publishers:

more capricious, tyrannical and utterly
spoiled set of people never existed than the
great book bnying public. The merest trifle
gives it offense. A price a few cents too

high, a cover of the wrong color, too thick
or too thin paper, too small or too large a
style of type, publications a few days too
late, two volumes instead of one, or one
instead of two any one of these happenings
is quite sufficient to kill a book and leave
its unfortnnate maker with nothing but so
many pounds of paper stock and old metal
to turn into caBh. Not one book in twenty
calls for a third thousand, for the "book
buying public" will not buy old books.
Every season the makers are besieged by
this vast array of unlaid spirits, apparently
doomed to walk the earth and cry, "Give
us new books!" without deigning even to
intimate what sort or - kind of books it
wants. It may possibly that is there is a
slight possibility that it may take a fancy
to some few ot tne new ones: but as for the
old, it does not want them at any price.
The result la that these bookmakers go on
from year to year piling up their store of
paper stock and old metal. After all, why
ahonld these bookmakers expect to be freed
from the operation of fixed principles whioh
control other makers, such aa ooatmakers,
hatmakers, shoemakers, etc! - What are
books! Simply manufactured produots,wmoa
in all oivllized nations have a certain vogue
and then pass "out of fashion."

SCROFULA
It Is that impurity in the blood, which, ao

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; whioh Is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general ot all diseases or affections, tor
very few persons are entirely free from It.

Te?" CURED
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
"

often When other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these

' cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.- My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neckfrom the time she was 23 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three yean. We gave.
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cabuxk, Nauright, N. J--:

N. B. Be sure to get only :

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU druggist. SI; sixforSS. Praparedonly

7 O. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowe--, Jbsa,

IOO Doses One Dollar

Its superior excellence proven In mil Hons of homesfor more than a quarter of a century. It Is used by thoUnited States Government. Endorsed- by the heads of
the Great universities as the Strongest, Purest, andmost Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Aliun. Sold onlyLn Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
HEW YOttK. cmCAOO, ST. 1VOUX8.

BRASS BEDSTEADS

IRON BEDSTEADS,

WHITE AND GOLD.
. - vi. v.- . ..." " '.J -

CilAMBEELIN & c6'4

Orange and Crown Streets.

SA.VENA

WASHINSTHE BEST POWOEfL
ON EARTH.

Each Package SAVENA contains a

DIFFERENT PRESENT
6 ANDA

SOLD BY ALL CROCERS.

MRS. E. R. JONES,
DENTIST,

746 Chapel Street, cor. of
State,

ROOMS 2 akb 3.

RADAM'S
MICROBE KILLER

Cares All Diseases.
The claim to care all diseases may at flrat glanceseem Tory- absurd; but after readiDg our pamphlet.

giving a history et the Microbe Killer, exp'sinine
theory of disease, and reading our testi-

monials, which Drove coBcIuaivelv there ia no dis
ease it will not cure, tbe truth of our assertion be-
comes clear. No person suffering from anS blood,
enronio or contagious disease should let a day
pass without Retting and reading this interesting
book, which will be given away or mailed free. The
gentlemen connected with this company are well
known business men ot this oitr. a cents wanted
everywhere. Address

THE
Wm. Radam

Microbe
Killer Co.,

54 Sixth Avenue,
d4 weftsat ly NEW YORK CITx".

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM ! VC7V I
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages
Allays Pain

and Influ inma- -

llon.
Heals the

Sores.
Restores the

Senses
of Taste and

Smell.
TRY THE CURE. HAY-EEV- ER

A particle is aDnliedSlnto each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 50cents at druggists'; by. maU,
regisiereo, ou cis tn,x BKUTijLKKH,

58 Warren street. New Yorx.

BlrTn

JAVA& MOCHA

BwaBjawaai n fbRFtCT ART ALBUM C0N- -
PH0- -fnrr tographs representing tea

aawiawi Anv CO.rrtE CULTURE, WILL
BE SENT ON RECEIPT OF YOUR ADDRESS.

innoc ot onnnunn.
52 BROAD ST., BOSTON.

PLAIT'S
.if n v ar " i

POULTRY SUPPLIES
AT WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL.

Ground Beef Scraps,'Ground Oyster Shells,
Sea Shells,
Borne meal,Cracked Bone, '
Ears; Food,
Climax Powder, Roup Pills, ato.

PRijrKS.PLA.TT,
jas d&w v 874 D BTBKKT.

i

t
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IBB END.
There is an end of all things it we oan only

hold on long enough to see it. Judge.
' Patient waiters are no losers. ; 'Impatient
waiters generally loose tneir tips. uomer-vill- e

Journal... "!i'i.a:l
When a man is under a olond the silver

lining is generally on the other side. Phila-
delphia Press.

xneppet wtio asssrta that life ia bnt a
dream was never called upon to help move
a stove or get a barrel of older down the
cellar stairs. Texas Sittings.

"What fruit Is that!" "TJm oh, well,
how odd. Hi, Jimmie, what kind of fruit is
this?" ' 'Those dates."are They, are dates,
madam. I never could remember dates."
New York Sun.

"Yon had a lot of books this year, didn't
you, Mollie?" "Yes," replied Mistress Mollie
with all the seriousness of perfect sincerity,
"I had five improving books on my Christ
mas tree and two to read." Christian Regis-
ter.

Marketman "Sell you a cabbage, miss?"
Girl "No. Up to our house the gas pipe
leaks, and the sewer's burst, and father spilt
a bottle of assafcetida on the carpet, and we
can't stand everything." Binghamton Re-

publican.
"Why did Shakespeare speak of a cold

morning as having an eager and nipping
air!" asked Mrs. Snaggs. "Because it makes
some men eager to take a nip," was her hus-
band's satisfactory reply." Pittsburg
Cbroniole.
- The fiuling Passion. "Just look, dear:
that careless girl has broken another piece of
our best omna set; it is too Dear rrolessor

"Tell her to write twenty times on a piece
of paper, 'I must not break any mora china.'

Fliegende Blatter.
ChanainK Trades Visitor (at museum)

"I want to aee some of the mummies." New
Usher (formerly a dry goods olerk "Yes,
madam; right this way; we have all the lat-
est styles." New York Weekly.

He Had Been There. Editor's Friend "I
see you have a new reporter. Has he had ex-

perience?" Editor "He. must have had a
great deal. He insisted on getting his week's
salary in advance." Texas Sittings.

First Man "Why did yon ask Smith just
now to lend yon a dollar! You had plenty
of money this morning." Beoond Man "I
have plenty now; but I knew Smith was go-
ing to ask me for a dollar. " Harper'a Bazar.

Mean business man "Seems to me you
take a good while for lunch. You've been
gone an hour and a half, and yet restaurants
are thick as hops about here." Poorly paid
olerk "I was hunting for a place within my
means." New York Weekly.

Mrs. Blotterwiok "Joshua, there was a
tramp here thia afternoon and he looked so
hnngry that I gave him a large piece of
gooseberry pie. I wonder how he feels now!"
Blotterwiok (gloomily) "I know how he
feels. I had a pleoa of that pie at dinner,
yon remember." Drake's Magazine.

Mrs. Chasuble "Alban. a ragman came
around this morning and I sold him a couple
of barrels of your old sermons that I found
down cellar for $4." Bev. Alban Chasuble
"JTour dollars! My dear woman, tnose ser-
mons were worth thousands." Mrs. Chasu
ble "Well, the ragman wouldn't give any
more tor tnem." ruox.

Mrs. Nat Oasaa (to expressman) "Dear
me, dear met how disappointed I am. I
reckoned it was my new ball dress from New
York. And I told 'em I'd pay for it when
they sent it; and it's only fish." Express-
man "Don't smell like fish would, mum."
Mrs. Nat Gasse "Bat it says so. Don't
you see V. O. D. on the corner!" Detroit
Journal.

At the Towel Counter.
From the Detroit Free Press.

The soul and body of the dry-good-s olerk
waxeth weary when he sees three women
headed for his oounter. One is bad enough;
two are worse, but three women in counsel
over the merits of a bath towel are enough to
make a poor worn-ou- t clerk wish ha might
depart from earth by the eleotrioity method.

"It seems like quits a good one for the
money, doesn't it," says the intending pur
chaser.

"Well, I don't know," says the other, hold-
ing the towel np at fnU length and eyeing it
oritioally. "I got one quite as good for thirty-s-

even and a half cents at White's."
. "You did!"

"Yes, bnt it was eight or nine weeks ago,
and I don't s'pese they've any mora like it.'

"I may be mistaken, but I've an idea it
would shrink," says number three and wrap
ping a corner of it over her finger. "See it's a
little thin."

"Well, I wouldn't mind if it did shrink
little, because oh, look at thia one! Isn't it
lovely!"

"Beautiful! How much is it!"
--"A dollar and a half."
"Meroy l I'd never pay that for a bath tow--

'"Nor I."
"Those oolors would fade."
"Of course thev would."
"Do you know I like good, plain crash as

well as anytmng ior toweis!"
"I don't mow, out see these towels for

fifteen eenta. I paid twenty-fiv- e for some last
week not a mt better."

"Let's sea; are they full length! Yes. They
are cheap. I've a notion to bat I guess
won't. I have so many towels now."

"They're a bargain, if one really needed
them."
- "How do you like towels used aa tidies!"

"Horrid 1" , - - ;

"I think so, too."
"So do Iob,Iet me tell you.I saw a wom-

an on tha street one day with anv apron made
out of a red ana white filnaea towel."

"Mercy! Looked like fury, didn't it! How
was it made!"

"Oh. ana end was simply gathered to
band, and there, the towel waa just like this
one; and she'd taken it so, and gathered it in
so. and really, it didn't look so bad, after
all." - ' m ; -

"Do you suppose tha oolors would run In
this border!" ;

"Well.I hardly know. I had ons very muoh
like it onoe.and the colore in it ran areaatui- the verv first time I washed it,"

"Then I'll not take this, for I why, If it
isn't 4 o'clock, and"

. "Who'd ever have thought"; --

"I must go.": "So must I."
"And I no.rn not taks take tha towel to

day."

837 CHAPEL STREET,

Seal Sacpes
Owlnaj to tne VnCarorable Seaeon

I HATE A LARGE STOCK OF

FiflB SBal GaraBBts Lefi,

THAT I PROPOSE TO

Sell at Greatly Keduced
Prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,

TM Caapel Street.

Tha Uzl Rcr.r.is

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

I

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.
"

IT HAS A

Donolo Feed,
elf-fettl-ng Needle,

And Antomatlo Bobbin Winder,

A Hve Tears' Warraiit
BIYEN WITH BTEBT MACHINE.

Call aad see ttiemai

6 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L CATLItl.

THE "GRAND" OIL HEATER

MARVEL OP THE AGE.

OEJTTER DRATI STOVE.

No Odor or Ashes.
eeltl n xryltl Buy It!

: AT THE

Oil and Gas Stove Store.
; C. P. MERRIMAN,

Jal6 8m r - ! IS Elm Street. ;

EYES TO SEE!
If Tonr Eweslfht la ratlins, Co to

DUR ANT'S,
ad be fitted perfestly by Dr. Baoklln'a

: patent method.

n. 6. Durant, Optician,
40 CHUBOH STBBKT,

B. DEWILL. B, 0.rOLLkJ,
Vlos rnaldaat, . , Asit Secretary.

, ' t J ii( yr



POLO ARB BASE BALL.THE B1LITABI IQTTJDDLB. peciI goticcls.lBBg AH1WO FOB TUB BALL. September, 1879, in a contract. The judge
then goes on to ssy that under any and all

'AT THB TJHITBP CHAPEL.
nsaabara of (ha IweUan Orcanlaatloa

of tkls City 1Hest a the United. Chnreh
Chapel Remarks oriatsrsst Dads fey
native Staelonsa.
YestsMsy afternoon the members of tbe F. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE,,

I

1
ContMation of our January Sale.

ANOTHER WEEK OF IMPORTANCE TO PATRONS.

BARGAINS
That will attract to our establishment the crowds with irresistible force,

' AND WILL BE FOUND INCOMPARABLE,

When Oar Qualities are Examined,
When Our Styles are Examined,

When Oar Assortments are Examined,
AND WHEN OUR LOW PRICES ARE EXAMINED.

No Gullible Representations Come and Judge for Yourselves.
DRESS GOODS One lot 53 inch all wool

Ladies' Cloth Suitings, in Plains and
Mixtures, of a good quality, formerly
sold at 03c, Bednced to S9o.

One lot Princess Cloths, fnll .54 inches wide.
in all the new fall colors, formerly sold
$1.25 per yard, Reduced to 09o.

DEESS PATTERNS In order to close ont
the balance of onr Dress Patterns and
Combination Robes, we have taken tbe
complete assortment that originally sold
at $10, $12, $13.50 to $17.50 per pattern
and rednoed to ths following low prices :

Lot 1 reduced to $7.89.
Lot 2 reduced to $1U.W.

SILKS Two bargains announoed heretofore
during thiB sale will again be repeated
this week, viz : 24 inch Blsok Oros
Grain Silks at 99o per yard ; 24 inoh
Black Satin Ehadame at 89o per yard.
The value of the above reliable makes is
apparent to all judges, and we do not
exaggerate or overestimate them worth
less than $1.38 per yard. No limit to
quantity during this week. '

REMNANTS On center tables in our Dress
Goods department we have laid ont our j

accumulation of Remnants, comprising
a orMkt. vf&riatv nf fAbrfnn in Plains, i

Stripes. Plsids and Novelties, in lengths j

ranging from i yards to quantities !

suitable for dress patterns.
PRICES BELOW COST.

)

CLOAKS No abatement of interest by the
pnblio in our Great Ulearlng uiobk Kale.
Prieesdownto lowest notch. For psr- -

Oculars see Courier this week.

To our Out-of-Tt- mn Customers.
Notwithstanding the great reductions made during this sale, we

will continue to present to purchasers of $io or over in merchan-
dise their RETURN RAILROAD FARE to distances not ex-

ceeding thirty miles from New Haven.

F. M. BROWN & CD.
Importers and Retailers,

CHA.FEL, GBEGSON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONII.

NEW YORK, 894 BROADWAY.- -

The Gam la Uteri den Pointers lhat
ar AKliatlns; ! Sports Base Ball
Gossip.
Ths New Hsven polo players did not enter

the lists Isst night. Their next game will
bo with Bridgeport la this city on Friday
night, and after their few days of rest they
should show the park city players what-- a

scientific game of winning polo Is like.
' A.A Boaah Game la jnerlden. .

MBBTOBir, Jan. 28. The game here to-ni-

With New. Britain wss rough at times, and
there was plenty of hustling done by both,
teams.. Meriden finally won by the score of
8to0.

' Vpolo PolBtar.
Connors feels sore.
Reed leads the goal tenders.
Peck bas gone home to recuperate.
This is an easy week for the referees.
Hill makes a pretty back hand drive.
Parsons is a great favorite in New Britain,
Newoombe la proving a "holy terror" to

the
Polo took a decided drop as an attraction

in Meriden lsst week.
When even Jim Laley and "Kid" Conway

meet they have tbeir nsuai scrap.
"Dumnv" Williams is playing a rongher

game this season than bs ever did before.
Springfield rdeased Hannaford and hs wss

immediately signed by mruora to pisy nsir--
back.

Mull Smith la playing a great game at
half-ba- ck for Meriden. He is a good man in is
the right place.

The "Kangaroos" are sorely in need of
praotioe. If they had it their reoord would
undoubtedly be different. a

Games night: Springfield at
Bridgeport and Meriden at New Britain.
Both home teams ought io wjn.

New Haven does not play but three games
this week and tbey should win every one of
them. They need all they eaii get and more
too.

Roberts does not line the ball from center
this season as he did last. He and MoPeok
are passing the ball more now than they ever
did.

Dunning took a nioe fall when be ran up
agsinst Cooke Monday night. "Homle"
should keep all his freshness for the Meriden
ring.

New Britains still carry the palm as dag-
gers and - woodeboppers. It is a wonder
they don't drop it and eee what it wonld be
like to be gentlemen.

There is only one game ht, New
Britain at Hartford. The "Woodohoppere"
will bring a delegation of polo cranks with
them from New Britain.

"Dickie" Pierce hss proved a bonanza to
Manager Harris in more wsys than one. The
club bas literally lived in olover sinoe his
signature wss obtained.

Eaoh team is fighting hard for every game
that is played. Win or loose means a good
deal, and although Bridgeport has a good
lead, they bave not won tbe championship
yet.

New Haven came to be quits a stamping
ground for tbe Meriden players. Tbey visit
us here quite of ten, and whether it is the
change of air or tbe matinees that are tbe at
tractions ws are nnaoie to say.

A good many people have wondered lately
why it is that some of the scores of the ont
of town games are given ont inoorreotly. It
baa happened several times of late and it
certainly looks crooked if it isn't.

Base Ball Hatdceta.
The New Jersey league will be reorganized
Joe Qerhardt will manage ths Trenton

team.
Jim Knowles has signed with the Jersey

uity oiub.
Boston's Brotherhood club is confident of

securing Bennett.
Work hss not yet begun on tbe Brooklyn

Brotberbood grounds.
It is reported that Paul Hines is ready to

sign with Indianapolis.
Ths Cleveland league team will go to Hot

Springs about Maroh 10 to train.
It has been settled that Gny Hooker will

manage the Pittsburg league team.
Baldwin and Latham. who have been snow-

sd in ont West, say they will be in Chioago
Jsbrusry 1.

Cleveland has signed Len Stookwell s Csl
Ifornla player, to cover left field and substi
tute catoher.

Weyhlng Is ssld to have written to Man
ager Sbarslg that hs is willing to sign
Athletlo oontraet. - ' s .

Tbe Plttsbnrg Brotherhood olub would
like to get O'Neill transferred from the Chi
cago Brotherhood olub to tbeir.

Mobile will try bsse ball again. A olub
hss been organized and application for ad
mission to the Tsxss lesgue will be made,

Anson ssys that Comisksy wss foolish to
go with tbe Brotherhood, for he oonld have
got siu,uuv trom more than one league club.

Kelly ssys the lesgus will hsvs a dead ball
so thst the score will be kept down snd lead
people to think their men are doing greet
fielding. -

Ed Hanlon asserts that an adverse decision
in the Ward oase will not stop the Brother-
hood league. This is the claim mads by all
ths brotherhood leaders.

President Brash signed Inks snd Ivory.the
battery of laat season' Goehen (Ind.) olnb,
for Indianapolis. Ink is d, and
bas great speed and control.

It looks ss if there wonld be a new oollage
league formed with the University of Penn-
sylvania, Lafayette, Princeton, Cornell and
Colnmb'a ninea as members.

Tbe Pittsburg mansgemsnt deny tbat tbey
ever offered Fred Carroll a contract tor
$4,250 if he wonld jump a Brotherhood eon-tra- ot.

Carroll insists thsy did.
- It is said that the Philadelphia National
leagne olnb would not take bsok Ssndsrs,
Buffinton snd Hsllinan under any olroum-stance- s.

It will not be given a obsnos.
Ths colors of the Nsw York Playsrs'

league bave been rorwsrdsd to becretsry
Brunell. Tbe tesm will hsve two uniforms

one of white snd the other of light grsy
Ulesson, ths Stocking who playsd

for a time last season with tbe Louisville
team, baa aooepted the term of th Wash-
ington league team to captain tbe organiza
tion ana piay snort.

Jlmmle Oslvln ssys Jim Mutrie promised
blm $100 if he would win one of the last games
between the Boston and nttaburg clubs,
Oslvln did his psrt in fins style and is wait
ing for Mutrie to send blm a check.

Paxmnxnon, Jan. 23. Th Eagle street
ball grounds bave been leased by representa
tives of the Providence baseball club for 18
months from March 1. The stockholders
will organize st once, elect a mansger and
engage players.

Mike Kelly went to Boston Saturday night
and yeaterdsy visited tbe nsw grounds, with
which he is much plessed. Hs ssys Nash is
a sure Pisyer's lesgus man and that Short
Stop Long was a failure whsn tbe Spalding
party gave him a trial before going aronnd
tb world. . s.

Keenanof this city bas received a letter
from New York in whioh he was offered a
big sslsry to play with the Brotherhood olnb
In Boston. Tbe salary offered him. Is said to
be $1,000 in sxoess of what ba agreed to play
for with the Cincinnati olnb. Keenan will
probably aocept the offer;

O. E. Swart wood, out-field-er of the Hamil
ton olub. has appealed to the arbitration
committee of the Amerioan association. Hs
claims tbat the olub agreed to release him
unconditionally at tbe snd of ths season
For this he gave . up part of his sslsry last
season. Now they refuse blm tbe release.

Secretary Esefe, speaking of the reported
disposition of John Swing to sign with
Louisville, says: "It is true that Pitcher John
Ewing and Catoher Vaughn have not aa yet
signed with the New York Players' leagne,
bat It is almost sure tbat tbey will do so.
You osn sav that the Uleveland flayers1
League olnb know that John B. Day la tam-

pering with Robinson, but that player will
sign with Cleveland. .

' A Victory For Ward.
? Nsw York, Jan. 28. Judge O'Brien, in
the Ward bass ball matter, hss decided in
favor of the Brotherhood." ;

Tbe judge, among other things, says: "It
is sought by this motion to .enjoin the de-

fendant until the trial, can be had front
playing the gams of basis ball, or rendering
services of any kind until October 81, 1890.

The plaintiff bases bis right upon an agree-
ment between the New York bass ball olnb
and the defendant dated April 28, 1889.
This agreement provided that the defendant
was to engage in the exhibition of the game
of base ball for tbo said olnb for the period
of seven months, between April 1, 1889, and
Ootober 31, 1889. ' It also contained s pro-
vision whioh will bs hereafter mors folly set
forth and discussed, by wbioh it gavs ths
plaintiff the right to "reserve" the defendsnt
for the season of 1890. The court holds that
the meaning of "reserve" is plain . enough,
and in this. case is used in tbe ordinary sense
which means "to hold to," "to keep fol iar-th- er

use." The defendant' on the other band
oontends that, tbv word ;"ressrve" Referred
only to the sight and practice of reservation
previously-- ' wercised under the r national
agreement, a4. did; no prohibit, f plsyer
from oontraoting- - wltb employing wltb any
olub ontsids the National' agreement. The
word "reserve" was first nsed at a meeting of ,

tb National league of bass ball clubs in

All aalet aS Hartford Genera! Gra
ham's AttltadeThcr Bis: Military
Ball The Discharge oaseers In-
vited.
Habtfobo, Jan. 28. No news from Gene

Graham. His reeignstion wss not received
the adjutant general's office to day. Adju- -

(

tant General Embler returns to ths office to

day after a few days' absence.
The Question of dishonorable discharges is

still tbe absorbing topio of disonsslon. In
military circles. "

As to tbs matter Of dlsobsrgs without
court-martia- l, it is a fact worthy of consid-
eration tbat each commission resds: "This
commission shall continue in force during the
pleasure of the commsnder-in-chl- ef for the
timebeing." ., . ...

As to the alleged Inability of the officers to
er the service when dishonorably dla

charged, it is stated that ths fsot is that they
are not disqualified. This disqualification oc-

curs only when they are dishonorably dis-

charged by sentence of court-marti- al and tbe
sentence specifies thst they shsll bs thus
disqualified.

-

They Are Invited.
All the dishonorably discharged officers

have been invited to the big military ball in
Waterbury next week, reports to the contrary
notwithstanding. -

Hot Seat la.
A Hartford Post reporter called upon Gen-

eral Graham yesterday at his dental office in
Middletown. The general deolined to add
anything farther except that his resignation
had not been tendered.

Col. Leavenworth's Ylews.
Col. W. J. Leavenworth of the Seoond reg-

iment, who has been in the National guard
servloe nearly twenty years, says:

"I sm opposed to the renting of State armories
for any purpose whatever other than military.

"Possibly it cannot be shown that the renting of
them has been greatly detrimental to discipline so
far. but any officer of experience knows that such
renting is to a certain extent demoralizing, and in-
creases the difficulty of securing complete and en-
thusiastic service from tbe men.

"As the matter now stands, any person by the
payment of money can hire a State armory with
the arms and munitions therein, and can then plaoe
it in possession of any organization, no matter how
socialistic or hostile to the peace and good order of
the State it may be.

"Why not run the same risk of placing your fire
and police department in the power of an organ-
ized band of incendiaries? I do not hesitate to say
that State armories ought not to be out of control
of the military for a moment.

Walter J. LrAVEirwoRTH.
January B7, ibsw."

On Hlllhouse Avenue.
A new and larger water main has just

been put in in Hillhouse avenue to supply
water for operating the new $30,000 organ
which is to be put in at St. Mary's chnreh,
The new organ, whioh will be the finest in
this section, is now being constructed.

Pnther Daly Improving;.
Rev. Father Daly of the Dominican order,

who has frequently officiated at St. Mary's
ohuroh, is recovering from a severe attack of
tbe grippe and following prostration. He
has been ill for the psst month. Dr. R. S.
Ives attended him. He resides, while in this
pity, in the parochial residence of St. Mary's
parish. ,

AMICABLY SETTLED.
Pair Haven Oyster Bed out-B-sd

Dana pins oa oyster Beds.
The offioers of the New York Dredging

company recently osms ta . thia city and set
tied with Lsndcraft Brothers of Fair Haven
for the damage caused by damping mad on
tbeir oyster beds near tbe entrsnce to the
harbor. The matter was amicably settled by
tne two parties without resort to lsw.

HABTfOBB CITY BUS8IOIl(9...
A New Bnlldlnsi to B Erected far 911s- -

alou Pnrposea.
Habtfobd, Jan. 28. The Hartford City

Missionary sooiety has purchased the William
B. Smith property on Peail street, just west
of the new Goodwin block, and will immed
iately inaugurate plans for a city mission
building, the work to be completed in the
course of s year. - The new buildinsr will.be
of briok, with brown stone trimmings, and
win proDaoiy comprise tnree stories In
height. The eite hss a frontage of 60 feet,
the depth being upwards of 100. Theprloeto be paid is $12,500.

AN ETENTFUL SHOWER BATH
Result la a Lively Scene as the Aid- -

rich HOBS.
Hiram Madden had been imbibing a little

last night when he walked np Whiting street
about 9 o'clock. As bs psssed under the
windows of ths Aldrloh house, someone
emptied a bnoket full of water upon hia head.
He went up stairs to investigste snd did it so
emphatically thst he rsised quite a disturb
ance. Bob Dunlap, the haokman. also
dighly intoxicated, went np stairs to see
what tne matter was. umeer llonegan, who
had been called in to stop tbe racket, told
him to go down stairs. Hs objected and ths
result wss tbst tne offioers club rsised quite
s lamp upon his obeek. He was taken to the
polios station charged with drunkenness,
breach of the pesos and reslstanos to officer.
Offioer Tripp arrived upon ths scene and
Madden was esoortea to the station noon
this offioers msnly arm. The episode attract-
ed a large orowd abont the hotel.

A HOH8K BsCK.
Two Fan Boa aloraca rottlna; tfclvn.A race between two horses that are well- -

known recently took plaoe on Whalley ave
nue. ''Yellowhammer," one of the horses
formerly the property ot Iforrls Cohn, bnt
now owned by Fred. Potter, Jr., wss ons of
tbs ' contesting horses whioh wss matched
against C. Q. Karle'a mare "Black Bess.'
The owners of those two trotters hsv fre
quently joked each other abont ths speed of
their horses, snd, as understood, ths burden
of ths jokes has been that each of the owners
oisimed his horse to be the faster of ths two.
These rsparteea recently resulted in a lively
rsos between tbe two horsea. from Broadway
to John Lyons' road bona on Whalley ave
nue. As both of th horses were in fine
condition the gsit was a fast one, and ths
race wss lively and vary doss aa ths trotters
were sent over the broad svenue at the top
ot their speed to the terminus, where Fred
was tne nrst to arrive.

After tbe rsos the owners and several
sports met at the stable office of Bnrnia Can
non on George street, where the race waa
talked over and the joking waa continued, aa
Uc Earle explained that he did not win as
hia horse cast a shoe during tbe race. If
them trotters hsvs another contest it is
hoped that the owners will announce the
matob In sdvsnos so thst msny others can
see the trotting.

MET AT AliP-- Hl H1H. .

A Lara Thronsr mt StatteaU Dlseaas
atblelle Interest Th Comaamllt
Olven Power t Ns:otlate A Changer Psellnsr.
A largs crowd of students from all depart-

ments of ths university sssembled in Alumni
Hall last evening to decide whether power be
givon the oommlttee recently appointed to
confer with Hsrvard on general athletics in
stead of football alone. J. D. Jaokson '90
oslled the meeting to order and spoke of tbs
meeting held last November and the fact that
the present situation of affairs in college ath-
letics Is suoh that the eommittee ought to be
granted the power to confer abont baseball
and track athletics as wall as football. Wal-

ter Camp had expressed the opinion that
owing to the recent withdrawal of Harvard
from the baseball association and her intend-
ed withdrawal from tbe Intercollegiate Ath-
letic association next year some arrangementa
ought to be made to meet Harvard in thoae
contests in the future. O. Hsmill "80 made
the motion tbat the power requested be given
to the committee and that any aotlon taken
by the committee must be ratified or rejected
by a nsiversity meeting duly called for that
purposs. Tbe motion wss seconded and
passed, the meeting then adjourning.

Ths feeling of the undergraduates regsrd-in- g

a dual league hss materially changed
during the lsst few dsys. Tbs fset that Cash
and Ames have left Princeton and the rumor
that it cost Princeton $1,000 to have Donnelly
play on tbe football team have turned many
who were not in favor of a dual league a short
time sgo to become strong advocates of shut-
ting out Princeton. Moet of ths graduates
who hsvs taken an interest in Ysle's athletics
are in favor of a oloss allianoo with Harvard.
Prof. Richards is also an advocate of the
dual league. ' Thass facts make It very prob-
able that a dual league in all athletioa with
Harvard will be the result of the conference,
bat whether Ysle will not play football with
Princeton at all is a question.

Prof. Hoppin delivered an interesting lec-
ture before a oomparatiraiy large audience on
Arabian arobiteoture yesterday afternoon in
the Art sohool.' 1 The lecture wss illustrated
by large photographic view of ths bandings
and mosqnes of the-- Mohammedans. Prof.
Hoppin has traveled through Arabia sad bas
personal knowledge of the subject of 'his lec-
ture. ' ' ' . 1 '. f.AW ..

, ii,
- - For Constipation t r

j
' '

; Use Hosford'S Acid PfcOspbat. '' 1r. J. B. Fortson. Kiowa, Ind. Ter., sayst
' I have tried it for constipation, with sno-s-

and think it worthy a thlrongh trial
yVhs profession.' JJ7Vd8tWlt

circumstances tbe meaning of tne woro is
adverse to the defendant's contention and in
favor of the meaning given to it by the
plaintiff.

TP. T. Brown' Opinion.
Chicago, Jsn. 28. Spesking of the- - de

cision of the New York ooort in favor of the
Brotherhood, W. T. Brown, th: partner of

G. Spaulding, this evening said: I will
confess we feared it, 'bat I tell yon it is tbe
worst thing that could happen to the Broth-
erhood; a most nnfortanato affair to that
organization. The Brotherhood men will all
Bow bave swelled ftesds. They will strike
ont now. make money 'and draw large
crowds, but ths franchises will not hold oat.

and ruin will than stare the Players'
league in the face. " I have not heard from
air. ripanldlng, bnt I think our policy will
not be varied any. Had the matter been ofthe other way I do not think the Chi-osg- o

club would bave made any effort to get
back the old players. We would not need
them as our men, even if they have not got
the reputation ot Borne of . the players who
left us; can do just as good work. It is just
as captain Anson and myself agreed this
morning. There is no ball player on earth,
bs he ever so renowned, but what his equal
oan be found."

Another ODlalon.
Chicago. Jan. 28. Senretarv Brnnoll of

the Players' league said this evening regard-

ing Judge O'Brien's deoision as to John M.

Ward: "The decision proves the might of
right. Where will the fight lead now! There

no fight. On tbe heels of an adverse deci
sion to us a fight would bave come, for we
were fnlly equipped for even that. The
Players' league will now surround itself with
minor leagues and bnijd up a new group
similar to that bound by the National league
agreement, bat built on fair lines. What
abont the deserters and agreement breakers!
The old league will find thorn hard to bold.
Tbe players' clubs and brotberbood will con
eider their cases. Judge O'Brien speaks of a
trial on the merits of the case. We shall
welcome one. Ooiy a court trial with wit
nesses can show tbe beauties of the reserve
rale. There can be no othf r outcome than
that of . 'V . i, ,

nss- -
Ansonla' Name Immortalized.

Ansonls, Kan., was named after Ansonla,
Conn., and a former resident of Anaoniawho
went there, John Burns, is the man who suc
ceeded in having the name accepted forthe
new town.

A Nlsht r Inebriety.
Last night seemed to be one of decided in-

ebriety. There were about a dozen victims
of drunkenness at the police station, among
them being two women, May Carroll and
Hay Smith.

Polo In Bridgeport Armory.
L.at night's Bridgeport standard says

Two years ago Col. T. L. Watson sent to
Hartford over seven hnndred dollars taken
In as rent of the armory in this city for polo
playing and, all told, we believe the State
haa received over one thousand dollars from
that sourse. And yet that has not pre
vented the Fourth regiment from gaining in
drill and discipline and in all desirable sol
dlerly qualities.

OF INTEREST TO BOOK. WOBMS.
Flan for sis interior or tbe Ssw Puis-
ne Ubrarr In tne old Third Chnreh
Adopted by the Directors Last Itlaclut

Everything; to b Heady Before Jan-nar- y

1, 1881 Ofacers Elected.
A long consultation of the directors of the

free pnbllo library held in the Mayor's offioe
last night resulted in the adoption of plans
for the interior of the free pnbllo library
whioh is to be placed in the old Third churoh
building opposite the Greon on Churoh street
nesr Chapel. The meeting was the adjourned
annual one and was .conduoted in exeoutive
session.
. The plans which were adopted for the ar-

rangement of the interior of the building
were prepared by Architeot .0. H. Stilson
under the direction of the exeoutive commit-
tee, The entire inside of the old churoh will
be overhauled and famished in admirable
style. The galleries will be taken oat and in
their place will be built a balcony extending
aronnd three sides of the ohurch for the
storage of books. This will give a large
amount of room for th thousands of volumes
which will eventually coma into possession of
ths library. The first loor will be devoted
to the library proper and the reading rooms.
The main part of the library with thfr dis-
tributing department will occupy the body of
the churoh. At the right side and at the left
aids nnder the galleries will be the reading
rooms. These will extend from front to rear
of the building and will be separated from
the library portion of the first floor by parti-tio- ns

of ground glsss. The volumes moat
extensively nsed will be kept in the main
portion ot the library upon the first floor.and
the large capacity of the galleries is intended
more with a view to the future. Besides this
the interior will be so arranged that tiers of
book shelves may be oonetruoted upon the
outer edge of the galleries if the necessity for
thslr increase of room should occur-- . Large
skylights will be placed in ths roof and these
will afford ample light for the readers and
book worms below. Tbe ventilating appara
tus of the building will be of an improved
order.

The present pastor's atndy and the ohnrob
parlors in the rear of the building will be
nsed as the directors' room, and tbe small
room adjoining will be the librarian's pri-
vate apartment. Over this, upon the seoond
floor, is a large room, whioh has been nsed
for social gatherings and the like. This
will be tarnished for use as lecture room,
where it Is anticipated that series of talks
and discourses may be given by some of onr
public men when tbe library Is in full opera-
tion. It will be entirely refitted with new
aoors, nsw walls snd new furniture.

The floors of the entire building will be of
Georgia hard pine and the spsoious vestibule
will be tiled. Tbs interior finishings will be
elegsnt and yet not extravagant, and the
directors sxpeot to present the people of
New Haven witn as handsome a pnbllo libra-
ry as sny olty of its siss can boast of.

The dlreotors will bold another meeting
next Tuesday night to decide upon plans for
the outside arrangement or tbe building.
They expeot to have everything completed
and the library open to the pablio before the
first of nsxt year.

The offioers whioh were chosen lsst night
for ths ensuing year were: '

President, John
H. Leeds; secretary and treasurer, Burton
Mansfield; assistant secretary, Jamea T.
Moran; executive committee, John H. Leeds,
O. S. Merslok, George B. Burton; oommlttee
on library and reading room, Mayor Henry
F. Peck, Barton Mansfield, George B. Wat-roa- s,

A. Usxoy Hiller; finance committee,
Charles Kleiner, Jamea T. Moran, William
E. Chandler. .

A very fine set of Littell's Living Age was
donated by Mrs. T. A. Hunt, of Wooster
street.

Tempi of RIaale Hall. .

Don't lose the lsst opportunity to occupy
my oeanutui nau in tne xempie or music.
Nsxt Mondsy evening is open and will be
rented at half price that it may be nsed every
night in February, upen dates at the Tem
ple of Muslo, Bio Cbspel street.

j29 2t C. M. Looms.

A groat thing, Tuxedo Powder.

Nw About Town. C -
It is ths current report about town that

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs is
making some remarkable cures with people
troubled with coughs, sore throat, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption. Any druggist
will give yon s trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and oure. The large
Domes are ouo ana l.

To the young face Pdzzonl's Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms, to the old re-
newed youth. Try it.

Shaker

(Seigel's Syrup)
CU RfSI'i;

Dyspepsia,
ADAMS BXFBBSS COMPANY.

Mr. W. H. Hall, foreman ot tne Delivery Depart
snaKer &x

tract of Boots (Seigel's Byrup) Is tne gentlest
pleasantest, safest and rarest remedy in tins world
tor constipation, indigestion and dyspepsia. The
most delieste woman and cnildren may take)' it,
whom any other medicine would half kill. It cured
me of dyspepsia and its resulting complications af-
ter the disease had been Browing upon me for yesri
snd obtained so arm a hold that the best physicians
of their resources. I personally know that 8hakr 1
BhAkex. SS 1 ha,v vlftitmfr thAi nnmmiinlr.v m&Mtt
rhanon. N. V.. where thn omuI wnrbr i rintiA. Tf
anyone of the countless thousands who suffefM

uw ujqninn. oa i,uiu,.iit uiw. uiiB preparation
wisely and as directed, LwU pledge my reputationfnrlilseure." '

Bat's by all druggists. Bend .for our Illustrated
pamphlet, "Bow We Shall Look When W Orow
Old,?! flew and StsrtHng, Mailed free-- , r Adding r

eodAwiip 188 Duans Street, New York Oit.4

Ths Final Arrangements for ttoeCkar--

Itr Ball NearlDK Conspletloa-Bon- ae I

Carnages Over - laet Vear Kvery
Proasleo of m Sransl esse.
There wss a wall attended meeting of the

general eommittee of the Charity ball last
avsning, forty members being present st ths ;

Republican League, Judge Lynda Harrison
'

ohairman. i'

Many matters of lmport anoe were brought
np and dlaonssed, some settled, and ' others

not "folly determined.' ' V

Reports wsrs received from ths .ysrions
ooramlttses, those on decorations, refresh
ments snd sale of tlokets reporting progress.

The bouse committee announoed that all
their arrangementa were completed, the
proper others snd msids for ths ladies'
rooms seonred, etc

The decorations this year will differ some
what from those of last, and tbe eleotrio
lights ars to be covered with yellow shades.
Ths boxes whioh will number two mora than
last yesr will bs osrpeted and the floor cov-
ered with orash.

Refreshments will bs served in the gover
nor's snd other rooms of the Hyperion, snd
the arrangements will bs sntirely different
from those of lsst year, and osrewillbe
taken that they may ba obtained without
dlsoomfort or long delay. To-da- y 1,200 in
vitations wui us sent oat, ana accompany-
ing each tlokst thst is enolosed within the in-

vitation le the ballot for determining to
what charities the proceeds of the ball will
go. It Is expreesly wished that the use of
this ballot be fully nnderatood. With it the
purchaser of the tloket has ths power of
voting ror what onsrlty he prerers io do
benefited, snd those receiving the three high--
eat votes to receive the proceeds in the ratio
00, 80 and 2U.

There will be an saotlon ssle of the boxes
at a meeting of the oommlttee in ths Repub-
lican League parlors February Q.

The reserved sests will be put on sale st
some public place to be determined hereafter
by the tloket oommlttee, probably the Mon-

day or Toeedav preoedins. the ball.
There has been a greater interest than ever

before evinced by all those taking sotive
pert In the preparations. The meetings have
been well attended and much hard work has
been sooompllsbed, so that now evsrything
looks bright, and svery promise of even a
greater soocese tbsn last year s.

Arresteal for Becclnc. -

Henry King was arrested last evening for
beggin-- T in ths vicinity of Custom House
Squsrs snd Long wharf by Officer Hyde.

The Portasa Street Sewer.
The board of compensation spent lsst

evsning In estimating the assessments and

dsmsges for ths new Portsea street sewer.

A BX ef P. fteceptlon In Bridgeport
Bwdoxpobt, Jan. 28. Mithra lodge, K. of

P.t of Bridgeport celebrated its twentieth
anniversary last night. The grand officers

snd the officers and members of the varions
divisions of the Uniformed rank, K. of P.,
sttended a reoeption tendered to General
William Ward of Newark, N. J., supreme
chancellor of the world at tne Atlsntlo
House, from 0:80 to 8 o'clock.

BALLS LAST ETBN1NG.
Wess Bans Fire Bepartnaeas a

.ooanla
Those who attended the eeoond annual

concert and ball of the West Haven Fire
company, Ho. 1, at Loomls, Temple ol muslo
last evening psased a very enjoyable evening,
The arand march. In whioh about sixty
oonplee participated, was led by Mr. Jsmes
Fenwlok snd Mrs. H. P. Wheeler. The
Msthnahek orchestra furnished good muslo
and Stevens prompted.

bad oaoes LObox boibec.
The Red Oroaa lodge. No. 163, Sons of St.

George, held 'their sixth annual soiree st
Arlon hall last svsnlng. There wss a large
orowd present who thoroughly enjoyed the
dsnolng thst wss Indulged in until a late
bonr. Preeldent John Traoe and Mise Jennie
Wanleae led the grand march, followed by
seventy couples. Professor Bnrns did the
prompting and Gates' orohestra furnished
music Among those who were present were
Mr. and Mrs. John Keest, Mr. snd Mrs.
Stooard. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clsrkson, Mr.
and Mrs. George Twits, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lovedsv. Mr. snd Mrs. John Clsrkson. Mr.
snd Mrs. John Fletoher, Mr. and Mrs. John
Trace, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hawkin, Mr. and
Mrs. George Andrews, MBasra. Hall, Tipper,
Coxeter, Fields, Strowd, Demon, Durant,
Bowman, Powell, Dibble, Maihn, Baker,
Cartwright, Misses Ksast, Williams, Lewis,
Qalnn, Hepworth, Lee, Bowman, Morris,
Jonss, Lantord, Ryan, Brown, Curtisa, brad,
ley and Scott.

RIB. OA" 'LBSSSUHPttlSBB.
Ab EpIeoAe at Baal Loaare'e Seaaloa

Laat Nlsat.
There waa a very pleassnt episode at the

session of Exel lodge, K. of P., last night.
Past Grsnd Chancellor Dswless, who wss

present Kiel is his borne lodge was con'
fronted by Fast Grand Chsncellor A. H.
Hurlbort. Mr. Dswless stood np before Mr

Hurlburt. Ha Instantly considered thst.
bnrly aa the other grand ohanoellor is, hs
hsd nothing to fear, being on exoellent and
fraternal terms with blm. Mr. Dawlesa soon
divined what wss np and blushed, being
very modest men, as ha beaid Mr. Hnrlbort
sounding his praises before tbe lodge snd
sniosisina nit Brother utwiess ior nis long.
efficient and valnable servlos to ths order.
His surprise and pleasure need not be told as
Brother Hnrlbort exposed to bis view a very
slegsnt psst grsnd ohsnoellor's jewel a gift
from Kul lodgs to Mr. Dswless in slight
token of its regsrd for him snd a testimonial
to hla nsstninesa in tbs order. air. nun
hurt's oration pleased sll aa expressing tbe
lodge's sentiments. Mr. Dswless rsllled snd
cams to tims with a well worded response,
testifying bis deep appreciation of the ele-

gant gift. This pleassnt affair bad bardly
subsided when Brother Keller stood no for
moment, snd a mysterious box began to be
passed around. It was a box of fins Hsvsnss,
Brother Keller's gift. In a short time emoke
filled the large room, and the forms of the
brethren were slmost hidden from view
Brother Keller's olesrs were being enjoyed,
Tbs Jewel presented to Mr. Dswless is a largs
oval jewel of pore gold, bearing on its fsoe
slds ths vsrious insignia of the order
Shields, initials of tbe order, battle exes, with
a large silver triangle, eto. It is a very fine
gift.

DK1BLI QBABB CaS08)lHS.
Aetloa By Sha Salsotamea LaaS KlahS

Leeasa IB Btaaaroi or Breath mm Ac-

cident The Old BoareVe Bills The
Ol Alanehoaae Property to ho
eonslraetsd.
Seleotmsn Flslsbnsr introduced a motion

at last night's meeting of the selectmen whioh
is Intended to leessn ths dsnger of aooidsnt
and death at the grade crossings about the
town. Upon a motion of hie the board voted
to notify tbe railroad oompanles that proper
preosntlon most be tsksn at each nnproteot
ed crossing. . This means that tbe railroads
most p'rbvjds either gates or flagmen, or
Isast mast ordsr thslr engineers to blow
their whistles in ample time before each of
the oroeslnge.

Something thst Is agitating the temper of
ths board Is tbs wsy old bills thst should
hsvs been paid by the lste board are coming
In. It seems thst ths bills of tbs lsst quar
ter ware left unpaid in many instanoes
order to make ths report of tbe previous ad
ministration look small and reasonable in
pecuniary wsy. Ths total amonnt of old
bills whioh the present board will have
aaanme is not known. Clerk F. B. Mallory
thinks it may oome near S10.UOU. Ball
on " bill considered lsst night for about
19.100 should hsvs been psid by ths old
board.
. In relation to Mr. Edmund Cohn, who ap

peered in a somswhat sensational manner be
fore the bosrd at its lsst meeting, tne oom
mittee for outside poor, to whioh his case
waa referred, reported thst s farther Invest!
ration wss necessary.

Seleotmsn Flslshner reported for the oom'
mittee on armsnouss tnst there wss need
Improvement la ths hospital fsoilltlea of the
building. There should bs a separata room
for both male and fsmslspstients as in othor
nospitsis.

The trustees of the old almshouse farm pre-
sented a map of ths property, with a request
tbat II be divided off into building lota.
Town Agent Reynolds stated in connection
with this that the main building of the old
alBuhooss stood exactly In the line of Martin
street, and that the structure would have to
bs removed sometime to provide fot ths ex-
tension of ths street. Hs said that there
was a great deal of good material in it that
could be ssvsd, and recommended that some
aetion ba taken for its removal. Ths matter
was referred to the eommittee on oonetruo- -
tlon and repairs to investigate and report.
The trnateee of ths old almshouse property
ar nags iuaon a. atoms, xtsroers m. nen-to-

Gaalaas Moras snd Jamas lb. Knaliah.
Some of the old almshonse buildings and
material Will be sold. This Was also loft to
ths ssmVoonrmrttee. The board decided
bavs a map of the property msds and
divided into; building lots, as lbs trustees
aakeo.

glsk hsadasha is readily eared by Hood's
arsanarlUa, whioh loses and regulate the
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BLIZZARDS
May be plenty, enough between now and

!

April first and yen piay want an Overcoat
-

yt.''.If you conclude to bny one.jemember

jtbat tbe,' 20th Annual MARK-DOW- N SALE

MEN'S, ' BOYS' and CHILDREN'8

OVERCOATS is now in progress at the

Hub."

Yon can eave anywhere from $3 to $5 and

get the best made and the best fitting gar.

ments sold in this country.

Boys' Overcoats sl.88 np. Men's Over--

coats and Reefers $5.00 snd upwards.

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110-1- 13 Church Street.

$10 in Gold the Reward.
'Mr. Mills, how many sounds of your famous

Tea at 3So a pound do you sell per month t" This
question has been asked so many times that now
we offer the above premium for the nearest guess
to tne exact numoer or pounas we sen irom Janu
ary xi to May let.
sjonaiuons : ivery ronno saie

Gives the purchaser one guess, which will be filled
out on a coupon and deposited in our guess box.
Public Announcement May 1st
We have just bought from a Maine canned goods

raccory a large lot or extra qualityCanned Corn ; Shall Sell It 11c.
But It is worth at retail 15c to 18c.

Maryland packing ot corn 6c can.
300 dozen fine Tomatoes 9c can.
When you buy a pound of Tea at 35c don't forget

your guess on tne sales.

B.W. MILLS. 382 State st.
SOLID GOLD

Ladles', 20 Upwards.
Cent's, $3v Upwards,

Diamond Earrings, $20 upwards
yiamona Kings, Sio upwards.Diamond Fins, $10 upwards.

Garnet Rings.
Pearl Rings.
Initial Bines.
Friendship or Lire Knot Kings
- initial una .Buttons.

3. SILVERTHAU-- & SONS
DIAMOND JEWELERS,

No. 790 Chapel Street.
Early Selections

OF

mm HOUSE

COATS
AND

SMOKING

JACKETS
, WILL BE

piostSatisfaotory

n27s 799 CHAPEL STREET.

X A, 111 A VA. K V3 All

CAPONS,

VENISON,

GROUSE,

Rhode Island Turkeys

Philadelphia Chickens

OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

and 0 Church Street

152 Poitsea Street.

NEW ARRIVALS.

FKUITB UBNCINE IHDIAH KITES, UHAMOBS, FIRST
Or TH SEASON. KXTHA QUALITY TANJKRINE
URAHQES W HOL TUNIS DATRB ON STEMS.

CANNED MEATS BicHABDSON Bobbin'
Chicken and Turret, new packing.

COOOA8 Van Houtkn's, Blooeeb's, Whitman
Huylbb's.

SARDINES Alex. Etquem, Bordeaux; first
SHIPMENT SINOE 1886. BONELESS 1ST fi BOXES.

Oi.lVJ HEW PACKING QUEEN OLIVES IN GLASS
HALF PINTS TO ONE GALLON PACKAGES. NEW
FITTED OLIVES. QUARTS AND PINTO.

CHEESE Oaheheert. Roruefokt, Gorgonzola
Brie, Edah, f inbapplb. Creak, HenautAjTable size English Dairt. SU i.rh. urn.

OLIVE OIL Special talcb in sbruinb Italian
- Oil, imported in tins of ons gallon and onb

half gallon baoh. also in glass (oub bot--
TLING) 'HOLDING ONB MEASURED- - QUART, OB.
IIOTB THE PBIOB.

hams, bacon, etc. Singed Hams, imported
Westphalia Hams. Ferris' Bacon. Pomhe- -

t BANIAN GOOSXBREASTS, HAMS AND SAUSAGES
FROM AJEBBFOOT ABM.

SUNDRIES.
Crystallized and Canton Ginger, California

Pbas, Hombmadb Preserves and Jellisb,Lichee Nuts, Salted Almonds, Pickled
uxstebb.

s".' BDW. K. HALT, BON,
770 Chafxl. St.,

MUST BE SOLD

AT SOME PRICE!
Kick and Elegant Bonnets, Hats,
Flowers, Feathers. Large stock
of velvets that I secured at
bargain at a price away below
the regular rates. Everything
must go, I will prove to you
when you call that I do as I
promise..-- ;; ,..,--

Miss A. V.BT11HES,
Orange , St., cor. Court St.

- "'MOJs-Ei- r 1ST IT !
CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND--

. 1NO.OO.. 8T. PAUL. MINN.
An tboriaed Capital, $10,000,001 V

? N Investment of two cents per day will become
-

$103 In seven years; $0.W oer month. will be-

come $1,000 In' seven years. It is better - than rail-
road stock ; better than a savings bank t, better,
than farm Mans ; better than an insurance policy.
It cannot fall, the plan has been tested for 80 years.

1 Reliable agents wanted. Inquire of
E. F. DURAND. General Eastern Agent

JoSseoOtf No. 160 Orangset New Haven, Com

Indian organization of this olty, a sooiety ral
whose purpose it Is to advance the well being at
and developement of the original inhsbitsnts
of this oountry, met and listened for about
an hoar said a quartos to some able dlsoos-- !
slons of this eld, muoh troubling question.
Professor. Dsy made some introductory are--
marks followed by a selection from the scrip
tares and praysr. The remsnder of ths time
was taken up mostly by two yonng Indian
students, one a member ot tbe Law school
and ths other studying in ths Hsrtford Theo
logical seminary. If they are to be taken as

sampls of what may ba done for the Amer
ican Indian in the way of culture and devel
opment, then the assertions are absurd thst
we bave neara so many times to tbe eureot
thst the Indian is utterly inospable of olvll--
Isstlon, and mast be ornehed before its ad
vancing snorosohmsnts. Thslr remarks
were dear, to the point and not devoid of
view of hnmor. Mr. Lyman of the Law
sohool, this city, snd a native Sionx, spoks
first. His psper had been preosred for his
grsduatlon from Hampton college, Virginia,
and a nve minutes limit nsa been imposea.

The views hs expresssd were, in substance,
as follows:

Yon hsvs so donbt heard all about the
Indiana not adopting eiviliaation, still ding-
ing to their old ways snd traditions, and it
baa Deen aaid tnat tney are on a plane prac
tioally the asms aa when Columbus discover
ed them. Tbe question is shall we educate
or exterminate themt As an example in the
oase of -- the Sioux of Dakota and Montana,
the comparison between the cost that fell on
the government of fighting or educating was
abont -- 1,720.000 in iavor of tbe latter.

There bsve been repeated wrongs on the
psrt of the government in their dealings with
tbem, but be did not aay this from preiadioe
snd, bsd hs done so, would have been guilty
or misrepresenting bis people.

Many ot tne popular ideas aoont tne xnai
ans ars due to notitlous stories and news
paper yarns. That there have been murders,
crimes and turmoil prevalent is natural when
sll thlnss are considered. There Is a olsss
on ths frontier composed of bard characters
horn sll nstlonslltles.m other woraa.rnmacs,

hose crimes sre oftentimes Imputed to the
Indians.

Another class is the traders, whose sole de
sire is to get riob, and this is ohlefly accom
plished by selling poor whiskey, ao when
these classes oome together it is all get drunk
together snd the traders get the land of the
Indians. They are a heathen people in the
nineteenth century and in some respects just
the same ss they were four centuries
ago when the white man was as yet un-
known. But the speaker had hopes of a
brighter futurs for his race, and examples
from the Slonx tribes gave him grounds for
the belief. Lees than a generation ago,
something like thirty years, several of the
Sioux tribes having been ' Influenced, sold a
portion of their lands snd determined to set
tle down and live use tne wmtes. to ds
sure they did not make a great sucoeaa, be
osms discouraged and went off on hunting
expeditions, leaving their crops to goto
waste. Bot this wss a beginning. They
suspected the government, all those about
them and even tne miasionaiits. cue tneee
nave done noble work, whioh is and will be
appreciated. As one example of progress
the spesxer oited tnat or tne old rortnt xorx- -
town, which aradnally being aadl lees and
less, tumbled to pieoes end finally met its
fate by being set on fire by a little Indian
lad celebrsting the anniversary of the
nstional independence with fire crackers. On
Us site now exist two cnurenes ana a coam-

ing school, over which are native ordained
ministers and teaohers in cnargo.

He expressed great pleasure at being at tbe
meeting and felt assured tbat when he re-

turned and told the Indians what their
frlende were doing for tbem in the East in
arousing public opinion, eto., they would
feel grstef ul.

ADDBISS Or MB. HTJDBOir. '
Mr. Hudson, at present pursuing a course

of studies at the Hartford seminary, was the
next to talk. He is a native of tbe Choctaw
nation, and it waa concerning the nations la
the Indian Territory thst he spoke chiefly, ss
follows: Ever since the first settlers took
possession of the 'Atlsntlo coast there has
been a stesdy increase in the population.
Ths eastern part of the continent filled np,
ws bsve seen a pouring or the multitudes into
Wsshington Territory and along the Pacific
ooaat. They can go no further, and we must
wait to see ths oentral part filled np.

it is said tnat in a tew years tne power or
the country will be west of the Mississipi
river. When this is the ease ths position
concerning the Indisns must ohangs. The
government has heretofore always trsated
them as foreigners, making treaties, etc

Speaking of Indians, sto., bs described tbe
eastern front as composed of oivlllsed tribes.
that is as the word civilisation applies to
even many of ths whitea In tb West. They
are Independent nations, msklng and en
forcing their own laws, hsving their own
ohUTob.ee and schools, and if it la possible
wonld like to continue in this way. Tney
are opposed to the thought of losing their
individuality as a nation and becoming
fenced in tbe sea of universal citizenship.
They oonld exist In their present ehsrsoter
lor 00 or luu yeara wsrs it not ror the in
creasing surrounding sentiments. Tbs Choc
taw, Cberokee and other nations share this
feeling, bnt accept this position philosophi
cally.

One dsnger tbst tbreatena this country is
th obaraoter of those filling np this oentral
part of the oountry whioh soma dsy will be
ths oontroung power.. They oame trom their
own eonntries, bringing their own outtoms
wsys and bsliefi and own language, and per
haps don't oars particularly about th free
Institutions ws bold ssored. At any rate this
is a dangsr that confronts the Indians, and
thongb driven Irons their own oountry tbey
want tola land. Ana not being aocustomsd
to possessions they sovst it whsn tbey be
hold broad acres stretohing out as fsr as the
era oan resoh belonging to tbe Indians

Ana it is tor wis ins Indian nations object
so strenuously to opening np tbe Territory,
because if they did so ths ssttlsrs would
come in and take entire possession, as ws
hsvs example la ths recent settling of Okla
homa. And it wonld Indeed be very foolish
for them to do so.

As it Is they hsve their own government
on a system nearly like oar own. the govern
or eleoted by the people, a legislstnre of two
houses eto.

A system of schools with native teachers,
of whioh there are four high and ISO com
mon, and ofBoera to look after them. The
women are atill backward especially in
ohuroh work, and in the oountry parishes th
entlr managemeat falls upon th pastor.
The reeonroe are great, the Territory being
rich In timber, bay and coal.

Mr. Hudson dosed- - with the remarks that
hs wss glsd to see tbess organisations in ths
East for tbe aid of ths Indians and thought
that the smaller tribes, those dlstlnot from
ths greet nstions, especially needed care,

The reading of some Interesting letters
from Miss Frost an American Board mission
ary statioaed at the agency in Idaho ended
the meeting.

naala oa Ollv Street.
Andrew Navin was arrested by Officer

Blisell on Olive slreet last night for general
breach of the peace. He wsa intoxicated
and was making the street resound with his
musics! voice.

MKT ILL
A Porassr Haw Haven Physician as

Klla Homo la Denver.
Dr. L. H. Wood, eldest son of ths late A,

R. Wood, ths druggist, Is very low . at his
borne. Highlands, s suburb of Denver, Colo
rado. He was taken ill with pneumonia
which ran into Bright's disease. Hs hss been
a practicing physician at Denver for tbe - lsst
seven years. He praotioed In New Haven a
short time after graduating at the Yale
Medioal sohool and afterward praotioed in
Torrlngton. Conn., eight or ten years. He
wss on here lsst summer with his wife visiting
bis mother, Mrs. a. Wood of west
Haven, and his brother the- - druggist on
Churoh street. There is still some hops of
bis reoovery.

nsaiswsn, .
Jsn. 28. The evening service at St. John's

ohuroh was omitted Sundsy on sooount of
the illness of ths reotor.

Work at excavating for the new well at the
rectory bas been suspended, people ar not
liable to think until they try it that it is not
a good tims to dig wells when tbe ground
soaked full of Water.

Eggs were never mors plentiful in the
month of January than thle year. Prices
have ranged below thirty cents per dozen and
tbe prospect is tnat tnsre will not be any
mora sees sold aoovs tnat nirora this winter,

DsaoonTodd of the Bsptist obarch, who
resides at North Hill, mat with a painful
aooident on Wsdnesdsy last. Hs waa work-

ing in tba woods for Byard Pisoat when a
largs limb fell trom s tree tnat be was chop
ping and strucx nis neao. ue wandered

toward homo and was found near
his barn, but did not know where he was.
H did not 'fnlly reoover consciousness nntil
ths nsxt day.1'- - ? ... .

Thd North Hill Tourists' olnb will meat
next! Friday svsnlng at Charles Turner's and
not where formerly announoed. It is speetsd
that ths exeroises will bs of an unusually
Irrterestt t obaraoter. ' - a, iI -

Tbo prayer meetings st Charles Tomer's at ';

North Hill oontlnne to bo held every Wed--
nesdsy evening. Aitnougn tbs msjority of
Wsdnesdays have been stormy during the
past three months the Interest has been kept'
buys s"rj vat rjttwni raw, jj

I

0

HOUSEHOLD LINENS One lot 62 Inch
Loom Damask, remarkable good value
at 50a. Price for this week 39s.

One lot 60 inch Bleached Damask of German
manufacture, very serviceable wear, for-- '-
merly C3o per yard, .:

Price for this week 46a.
DOMESTICS It would take np a large

space to make quotations of the many
brands and qualities we offer daring
this sale. Onr patrons know well that
our assortment consists only of reliabla
goods, comprising Cottons, Sheetings,
Tickings, Shirtings, 6tc, and we posi-
tively state that we will not be undersold

BLANKETS These quotations have been
announced before, bnt, like a good
story, cannot be too often repeated :

Our $1.69 Blankets down to $1.25.
Our $1.89 Blankets down to $1.50.
Our $2.50 Blankets down to $1.75.
Our $3.75 Blankets down to $2.98.
Our $4.50 Blankets down to $3.50.
Our $5.00 Blankets down to $3.93.

Better qualities likewise reduced.
FLANNELS Want of space forbid us in

enumerating more than two items, bnt
more in store for you at equally reduced
prices : 4 4 wide White Shaker Flannel,
formerly 33c, down to 25o ; 82 inch wide
Scarlet Shaker Flannel, formerly 85o,
down to 23o.

LACE CURTAINS This week we annonnos
from our L.sce uurtaw and upnoistery

. Department great sacrifices. For quoU- -
tions see Union.

PRINTS-- All who appreciate bargains
should buy tor luture use at tne loiiow- -

rT "

Beet quality Prints now 5c.
Challie Beiges now 50.

Yard wide Percales now 12o.

- ' EABIS, RTJE HABTEL, 6 BIS

BP SE

SKIN LACE SHOES,

WITH CORK SOLES,

FOB GENTLEMEN,

THAT WE SELL AT $5.50,
ABE

They will give the best satisfaction of any
Shoe in the market.

TO BE FOUND ONLY AT

M.Bristol&SoBS,

854 Chapel Street

A Thins; ofBeauty Is Joy Forever
And we have got It in the shape of the

Dayllglit Lamp,
Handsomer, better snd cheaper than the Rochester

Come and see for yourselves.
Also a large Una ot

metal and Porcelain Stand
Lamps,

That can't be duplicated in the city.
We have had lately arrive some very pretty and

ensap 'ixiec
department of

r r

Oa second floor, is full and overstocked with Diner
and Tea Ware of all grades from highest to lowest.
In full or parts of sets to suit. ...

Hanging Lamps, all prices, at . j
ROBINSON'S,

90 churelt street, near f
erenlnta w '

Journal ntowmrur
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Tma lloimir $1.00; On yOHTB, BO

csirrs; Old Win, 15

Cons, 8 cbkts.

Wednesdsiy, January 99, 1S90.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DX- X,

Auotloo Rate B Booth.
Carpets, Etc -- New Uaroo Window Shads 0.ror R.at-Tnltn-- "iO Cedar B treat. .
For Rant X.otory- - 0. H . Webb,
ror Kent Tenement-T- O William Street,
Maw Arrival- s- B. K. Hall at Bon.
Notice New Haven Watar Company. ,

aona Soap I'alrchlld Bhelton.
Probata Notice Batata Harriet H. Bishop.
Toledo Hold Everywhere.
Taaa Htoddard, Klmberlr Co,
Temple of Wuslo Hall 0. M. Lootnls.
Wanted Position Sawyer. This Omoe.

8., This Omoe.
Wantsd-G- Irl II Warren Street.
Wanted Help ?? Ohapal 8treat.
Wanted Purchaser A. P. H., Postorne.
Wanted Hltuatloa 1,001 Obapet Street.
Wanted UltaalloaIBO Franklin Street.
Waatad Hltuatloa SS Putnam 8treat.
Wanted Situation 77 Putnam Street.

ffllTHIH BtaoosiD.

IHDIOATIOaS FOB TO DAT. '

WAB Dapaarusirr, I
Owes or tbs Omiar Sismai, Bawvins. I
WaaiiNOTOM. D. 0., I p. m.. Jan. tt, UN.

For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont: Fair,
warmer, southwsat wlnda.

For the reit of New England and Eastern New
York; Fair, slightly warmer, southwesterly wlnda.

LOGALNBWI.
Brief Hiallea.

Visiting oards sngrsvsd and printed at
Doiman's.

Witch Hazel Cream for chapped bandi.
W. H. H. Murray leotured In New London

last svsnlng.
Prof. Balok, the violinist who went to In-

diana some week ago, hae returned to thle

city.
Prof J. H. Peek, principal ol the New

Britain High school, Is 111 with Inflaensa and
eouflosd to hit home. '

Ansonts was mooh lneonf enlenoed yester
day by the stoppage) tat the eleotrle eera
owing to a break down.

Mr. George Strata, who hast r
We of tke Wheal dt Wilson band, will
probable looate la Boston.

The Second rsRlinent band will tnrnlab
the promenade mneio for the bltt military ball
in Waterbury next week.

The old mill in Derby was sold at aootlon

yesterday, K. L. Warner of New Haven,
aootloneer. It waa sold to Patriok Qorman
for $1,073.

Robert J. Vanoe and hla bride were ten-
dered a dinner at Hotel Normendie In Wash-

ington on Saturday evening; last by Mr.
Vance's Congressional friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Phllo Beecb.nr of Seymour
celebrated their golden wedding st the An
aonla Opera Hons Monday afternoon.

Among tbe gilts wts an elegant rng from H.
B. Perry of thle olty,

Tbe portrait of Mayor John G. Soot hae
been added to the collection in the mayor's
office io the City Hall, Hartford. New
Haveu'e collection of portraits of its mayors
is growing year by year,

The Union Cornet band of East Haven
aire a ooncert to night at the Town Hall in
oonoeotlon with a theatrical entertainment,
The comedietta "I've Written to Brown,"
and the farce "A Sea of Trouble" will be
enacted.

Mr. A. Thill, the tailor, has been oritloally
111 at his resldeno on Temple staeet with
oatarrhal pneumonia', following; inflaensa.
He ie now improving, thoagh at one time hie
recovery waa despaired of. Dr. Anderson
attends him.

In the kltoheoe and parlors, go where yon
will, you'll bear referenee made to that "no
rosin" line which appears so often. And

yon'll hear too, that the cry of the imitators
has fallen flat, sod - tbat only Brunei's soap
Is eoukldered In connection with the "no

' '"roaln" Idea. "'

Mre. Mary BMwell, residing on Osborn

street, Is oritlcally ill with isrysgltis. She
Is attended by Dr. MoNell. She has beea ill
for several weeks. Her dsughter, Mies Jnlis
Bldwell. tor years an Eaton school teaoher,
who has been seriously 111 with pleurisy, is

Improving end wss sbls to sit np for a short
tims yesterday.' Youaar a.ar Wtalil.

Oos who understands shorthand and type-

writing. Exoellent , position. Apply at
John F. Qaffey's shorthand snd typewriting
office, room 23, Hosdley building, 49 Chnreh
street, day or evening. We csnoot begin to
supply ths demand.

The neaalt mt t,m .
' Waterburt, Jsn. 28. Miss Meroella Con- -

Ion, who lost her eyesight end wss subse

quently stricken with paaalysls, the reenlt of
1 a minus, died at 13:80 to-d- ay at her home
onWeiton street. She waa a daughter of
Mr. and lira. Patriok Conlon, and listsr of
n J I The funeral has been annotated
for Thnrsdsy morning at 10 o'olook from ths
house.

A cam Assisted
Dsvid Hamilton GUdarsloeve died sudden

ly of Brlghl's disease) In Brooklyn, N. Y,

yesterday, aged 60. He was a brother of ths
wife of Rev. Dr. Anderson, of Wsterbnry,
Ma waa nretent at ths burial of the late Dr.
Carl E. Manger of Weterborr. io Greenwood
cemetery last Saturday. Hs wss proprietor
of a large printing eatabliahment in New
York, and a prominent Brooklyn Repnbli
can. .. -

Daga.
Daisy Farnam, owned by Assessor Neal,

has been entered in tbe New York dog ehow.
F. H. Downs of Bridgeport, son of T.

consul gsnersl to Qasbeo, hes en-

tered his blsok Canadian wolf honod, Oars,
In ths coming exhibition of ths Westminister
Kennel clnb, to open in ths American Instl-ta- ts

building, New York, February 10.
Ths dog belonged to Louis Reel, tbs half
breed who was exeouted la Canada for lead-

ing a rebellious movement, and waa given to
Mr. Downa by a British army offloer. It bas
twios taken prises st ths Da-b-ury fair.

A Ce las Coaeerl.
Ths following persons, srs to lake part In

ths sntsrtslnmsnt to be given by the young
people of the Churoh of ths Ascension at ths
Atbeneam, February 13: Miss Madge Rob-
erta, Miss Clsrs Kudd, Miss Jessie Dyer,
Miss Embler, Mastsr Wilder Entohlnsoo, s
boy with a remarkable voice, Mr. Herman
Glsfssner, msle qnsrtstts, Elm City banjo
olnb, and the boys from ths choir who will
rsndsr a "Kinder Symphony," Also there
is to bs Riven a tsmbonrins drill by twslvs
young ladles. Tbs sntsrtslnmsnt oommlttss
are Mise Florenoe Beardsley.Mias Effis Jones,
Mr. Edwsrd Emblsr, Mr. W. H. Miner.
Tlokete oan bs obtained of any of the oom-mitt- ee

or at Loomls's mosio store on and
sfter Februarys.

iBserSalaaasata.
. AX.YM osl.

This afternoon and svsnlog and

evening, Alyfu Joslln. to. One of ths Old Stosk
will sppsu at Proctor's. The play has an
interesting plot, in which Mr. Dsvls, ss

. Unole Alvin Joslln. is a oentrsi figure. Bee-s- is

Joslin, ths pratty daughter of the old
Vermont granger, Is ths heroine, snd her

-- love for Hiram awver,a wealthy hop buyer,
and her elopement and marriage with that
oentlsmso. are features of ths play. Haw- -

ver's dealings with ths girl's father and with
Toby Tlghtpeany, a miserly money tender,
make the eompUoations.

. WOMAW AOAXsnsT WOMAW.

The last we performanees of - Woman
aaainit Woman will be oiven at the Grand
this aftsrnoon and svsnlng. It la Strong
melodrama and has been seen by large
nooses.

AMiOa-'- l stay.
This well known and powerful melodrsma

will bs tbs attraction at the Grand for the
' Isst half of tbs week. It Js presented by a
goodeompsnrv ' --

. jawhA rorxrUL ooirosra. '
Weather permitting tbs Hyperion will

be crowded to overflowing forthe pop-eone- ert

X'n that ave&lng In ths cerise gotten
np by Miss Ingersoll.

'
" "Tlia ears snd fsedlna of Infants'!' Is ths
title of roost valuable lltUs book tsaasd by
thm proprietors of MsJUa'sfood, ths Delibsr--i

x ls Oo. , 41 Oentral Wharf, Boston.Mass.
1 t .1 be of great sarlstsnns to svery mother

h- - em
"

for s eopy it
r -

FINE CHINA FOR TABLE USE,-IMPORTATIO-

RECEIVED THIS YEAR.
CANDELABRA, CUT GLASS, TEA BALLS,

FANS, OPERA GLASSES.
GEORGE H. FORD.

Blstrict of New Haven, as Probate Court, 1

Jan. 27th. 1890. (
STA.TE of J. STANLEY ROOD, ot New Ha

ven, in said district, assisninsr debtor.
The trustee renresents the estate insolvent

and prays the appointment ot commissioners
thereon.

ORDERED That commissioners to receive snd
examine the claims of the creditors ot said estate
be appointed at a Court of Probate to beheld at
New Haven, within and for the district of New Ha-
ven, on the 8d day of February, 1890, at ten
o'clock, forenoon, of which all persons in interest
will take notice and appear, if they see cause, and
be heard thereon.

By the court,
Ja38 8t TIMOTHY P. OAT.T.AHAN. Clerk.

Probate Court, DIstriet of New Haven, ss.
new uaven, Jan. vna, ibuu.

Tjl STATE of PATRICK DORSET, late ot
JJJ Haven, in raid district deceased.
Upon the application of Mrs. John J. Kiernsn, pray-

ing that letters of administration may be granted
upon the estate of said deceased, as per applica-
tion on file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, in said district, on the 3d day of
Februarv, A. D. 180, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, and that notice be given of
the pendency of said application and the time and
place of hearing thereon by publishing the same
throe times in some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said district.

jatsat A. HEATONROBERT8QN, Judge.

MIDWINTER MUSIC.
Huslc, as a handmaid, stands ready td assist in all

social pleasures and gaieties.

Social Singing.
"College Bongs,'1 50c ; "College Songs for Banjo,

auitar," each $ 1 ; "Good Old Songs we Used to
Blng," $1.00.

. Temperance, .
"Tempersnee Crusade," 35c, or $S.S0 dozen7Em-erso- n

& Morey. "Temperance Bellying Bongs,'
85c, or $3, SO dozen, Hull.

Anthem Books.
"Easy Anthems," 80c, or f7.80 dozen, Emerson.

"Anthems of Praise," fl, or $9 dozen, Emerson.
"American Anthem Book," $1.25, or SIS dozen.
Dow's "Responses and Sentences," COc, $7.20 doa.

Easy Cantatas.
Sacred : "Ruth and Boaz," 65c, $8 dozen; "Re-

becca," 65c, or $6 dozen. Secular : "Dairymaids'
Supper," 90c, or $1.80 doz.; "Garden of Singingr lowers,

-- wc, or ss.su aosen. .

Great Success of onr New $1 Ba-
sic Books.

Piano Classics," vol. 1 and vol. 2; "Popular Pi-
ano Collection." "Ponular Dance Music CeUection."
"Song Classics for Soprano," "Song Classics for
aiwj, "urassio rjaruone ana rsass Bongs," "Classic
Tenor Songs ;" each book $1.

? Mailed for retail price.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston.
jaSVwAsAw

7 m
4ft

E. P. AI1VINE,
ATTORNEY AT IAW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

69 Cftka-- Oil 3s9-- t

AUCTION SALE
OF THE

FIXTURES
0. j. JEOIfSOIT & SOIT,

' '; CONSISTING? OF
Two Safes, all the Side Cases, --

, liathe.-Hirro- Regulator',
Desks; Tables, Chairs, Grindstone, eto. '

Will Bo Sold at, 2:30 P. 91. on
Thursday, Jan. 30th.

lass
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stomal puttees. special fjcrticcs. That had not been the idea of the American
citizen. It had not been the idea of the ex Slants.TelegraphNews by

Baoeait Waattaiar Kawors.
roa ur. J8, 18(0.

1.' I. 8.
". - A.M. , f.Bl.Furnished Booms.

Chapel itreet, Private family.
' ' "n ja88tlJA$nm HOME, This Office.

A TEKnillCBXPLeSIOa.
Several Persons Dangerously InjuredAn Experiment In ChsaUstrr tn.Cause.

Blooiongton, 111., Jan. 28. Twenty per-
sons were injured at 2 o'clock this afternoon
in the High school at Lexington.thia county,
by a terrific explosion which was beard all

HERE'S
An Andover Professor Expresses Ella

Tlews to a Southern Bdltor.
Charleston, S. O., Jan. 28. Professor

Austin Phelps of Andover, Mass., writes to
O. Hemphill, editor of the News and Cou-

rier:
I wish to thank yon for the courtesy and

candor of your criticisms on my remarks up-
on Mr. Grady's speech at the Yendome at
Boston. If I were able I should like to pur-
sue the Subject In your columns. I should
admit some things, and it seems to me that I
could prove some other things to the satis-
faction of such a man as yon must be; - B&t

One Seal Plush Wrap, $l.SO, old price $14.75.One Seal Plush Mbdjeska, $6.5, old price $15.3.One Seal Plash Modjeska, $11.30, old price $31.90.
One Seal Plush Slodjeska, $13.00, old price $35.90.

WHAT DO YOU THINK OP ITP
HERE'S

i49 lncto c Saejojne, that ws will csf 124.80 : old pries138.00. II is the last one"we have. "
&, ' .... ;

On Hundred Newmarkets at your own price, 1. e., If your price is
within mwDi - H- -i . .

f;Er!.,.?. Children' Garment.. Not a garment will be carriedore move it, and we think they will go promptly.

764 jQLlSrX 76 8 nTTA-FinT- .

10 DO-Jo- hnson & Brother's "llaxall" Flour!
Beat In market, per bbl. $0.00. Are ron ont of Flour 1 , Compare this price with that yon1 est paid. It is the highest grade In market ; a carload just received, bbla and half bbla.

Choice Boneless Sardines, consisting of LeMarohand, Bodel Fils, Price's; also Phillippeak Csneud, not boneless. A nice Boneless'.Sardlne, In quarter boxes, for 16o each.
Frenoh Peas of the choicest grades. We offer "Eyquem," extra fine, for 25o per can,Bodel's extra fine at 80o per can, and Meroier's extra fine at 85o per oan : the latter beingthe oholoest to be had.
High grades of Oolong, English Breakfast,
i.u iu, awu ibuuj auKiwa nreaKissi ei.tfj id. uiga graaes or aiocna ana Java uottee.
We offer some high grade of Sherry and Port Wines. A Good, Rich. Pare Sherry $4.ome for $10 gal. and upwards; some Porta about same quality; a nice Port for 14 gallon.
Some of the oldest Crow, Bye end Bourbon

FUN!

MORE!

t7

E

Gunpowder and Japan Tea; a fancy Oolong

for sale in this market ; it la lust what is

Ho Life

GILBERT,

hotuvu iu u iiu. rwm, auu i. uuujui nuu ueaignea lor tuat use.
Guinness' Dublin 8 tout, qts and pts. Me Mullen's white label Ale, Dog Head do. ' -
Some Tery old Frenoh Brandy for the alok.
Ltebotscuaner "Lager," best In the country, $1.00 per dozen.
California Claret and Burgundy, qts per dozen $3.60.JOHNsoixr & bro..411 and 413 State Street, corner Conrt.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
team and Hot Water Heating Apparatus of Every Description.
Oar Specialties are The "Gold" apparatus, in all its various forms, for steam heating;Hot Water Heating, with oast and wrought iron boiler, both portable and set in briokwork;

Combination Steam and Hot Yater Heatlug, which is the most successful and the coming
heating apparatus.

If you wish the very best, give us a call and get posted on this last named uethod.
All jtnds of Repairing promptly and thoroughly done.
Oast and Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings and Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND
"FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Twlwphone ft 70-- 4. 0O,

As Breaa is mm
How Necessary it is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD
Is pronounced by all who have used it " The Bsst." It is made from pure materials by

first-clos- e bakers.
Boot's Vienna Bread, Boot's Cottage Bread, Boot's Famed

llomc-Mad- c Bread. Ask your grocer for It.

CALL AND SEE
ROCHESTER LAMPS

AT

99 ORANGE STREET.

no Cent m Worn tot Each insontoa
WASTED, ""

!STION by a respectable girl to do gen-j- XIn a small private fAmUv- -
good city reference. Anniv.t . .

Ja9 ltt 68 PUTNAM STREET.

WASTED,A BmjATION by a capable girl to do generalJEL housework or second work. Inquire at
77 PUTNAM 8TREET. t

WASTED, '
A PROTESTANT girt to do general h.Bwwrk

,mf 11 tmilr ot a4u'"' in e countryApply Thursday at No. 13 WARRED OTREETJ28 It - - between 12 and 3 o'clock.

WANTED, ; r--

A POSITION bra first class sawyer on band orcircular sawing. Address
1 it 8AWYER, tmB office.

WASTED, " -

A SITUATION by a colored nun to do any kindof work, or would ilka a plaoe for hlmstlfand wife. Inquire at
Ja ltf 1,002 CHAPEL BTREET. Room 4.

WASTED,
A SITUATION by a competent girl to do second

work or light housework; good references.
ja291tt 150 FRANKLIN 8TREET.

WASTED,
POSITION by an American lady as housekeeperof invalid and make herself ust-t"- l-

js22tt E. S.Tthlsofaee.

WASTED,A PURCHASER for a remunerative ' nightLUNCH ROUTE, regular and transient cus-tomers. Address A. P. H ,
jawgtv New Haven Postofflce.

WASTED,
BEST help always secured here.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,
jaltt 775 Chapel street.

WASTED.
A COMPETENT girl f general housework.

Ja37 3t 238 WHALLEY AVENUE.

WASTED,
QITUATTON by machinist in factory to make re--

pairs and general machine work. Address
Ja83 6tt GOOD MECHANIC, this office.

WASTED.
to glue

streets.

WASTED,8wede and other girls, with goodGERMAN, for choice situations.
dZtf MR8. BABB. 41 Elm street.

All Sizes of Smyrna Rugs,
AT greatly reduced prices.

CRAMPTON & HEATON.
ja!5 tf .694 Chapel street.

Grapevines, Fruit Trees,
AND Shrubs pruned, also general gardening

by M. O. DINGWALL, 490 Chapel st.
Order book at Dickerman's greenhouse. t

We Offer Yon This Month
PORTIERE Curtains that inspection will provethe best bargains ever shown.

C HAMPTON & HEATON,
jalStf 694 Chapel street.

FOVKD,
JAN. 16th, in a store on State street, a sum of

Owner mty obtain same by establish-
ing claim. Address

ja7 7t P. O. BOX 488.

R. G. RUSSELL,
. Architect,

Quartette Choir.
A CHURCH committee wish to engage a choir

for one year from Mav 1st. 1S90. AoDlica- -
tions from singers desired, with statement of salary
expected. Applications will be treated as strictly
oonnaentuu. Aaaress

ja2ltf "QUARTETTE CHOIR." City.

The General Hospital Society.annual meeting of the General HospitalTHE of Connecticut will be te!d at the hos-
pital Thursday, January 39, 1899, at 3:30 p. m.

A special meeting of the directors will be- - held at
the hospital Thursday, January 30, at 3 p. m.

ja38 3t T. H. BISHOP, M. P., Secretary.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT.
Attorney and Counsel

OFFICES .

153 Chnreb at.. cor. Conrt gt.
CENTENNIAL NUMBERS

Harper's Weekly and Frank Les-
lie Illustrated WeeklyNOW READY.

Everybody should secure and preserve then great

The Downes News Co.,
mil 869 Ohapel street, near Ohnrah--

FOUND OUT I
Why MURPHY Soles and Ueels

More Shoes .

Than any five shops in town.
Becase he furnishes White Oak, 85 cts: band

sewed, $1.00 to $1.25. Shoes soled and heeled a
one hour's notice. - t

55 Orange Street,
ja?8 One flight up. right hand.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Seatly Done byFARftHASS.

' " ORDERS LEFT AT
R, B. Bradley ft Co.a, 405 Stat, street. .

J. T. Leighton'a, 29 Broadway,
B. Veitch A Son's, 974 Ohapel street.

Will raseive prompt attention. 8atifactlo gurr-antee-vua.a. (ten.kctee. . feat

BALLOONS, BALLOONS.

A Fall Iilne of New Goods.
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Kites, Tops, Garbles, Hooples.

Jump Ropes, Rubber Balls,
ETC., ETC.,

At Lowe ft Prices, Wholesale and Retail.

W. J. ATWATEB 4 CO,
955-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,

jagl Now Hww. Qottn.

R. & J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom 8ulta In the city.

New rarior Bulls, walnut uearoom ouia.
The best Spring Bed forthe money.
Bolint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Beat Chairs. In

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without Ice in tne best manner.
Also sole aeents for Washburn's Deodorixina- - and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of

Folding Clialraand Stools to Rent
nartiea or funerala. mat

THE CHEAPEST PLACE

IN THE CITY
TO BUY

Carpets,
Oilclbtlis, etc.

IS AT

STAIIL & HEGEL'S,
8, 10, 12 Church Street,

Jal8 NEW HAVEN. OONH.

BEFORE INVENTORY
annually place our entire accumulatedWEstock of Imported Havana Cigars that are

old, aarx in color or in oroKen iota, in a moo kk
case and mark the price at 9 cents each. We guar
antee every cigar in tne 10s m no impora um id
many instances to have cost as double 'this sum.
You make your own selections. ,

EDW. K. HAL& ft BON,
.13 770 unarjei i

3 Nights and Wednesday Blatte
nee, jitui.7, s, y. -

WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN.

K W. P.

A 65CHURCH
... . .B asalaTn. A AaTm 1ft

STREET, opposite P. OQ
JLi OV HJklljlWA.lt AVlwl U15.

Barometer . SO W . 80.64

Temperature..., , 21 S3

Humidity .... . 6 65

Wind, direction. N - NW
Wind, velocity. io a
Weather. .Cloudless Cloud'ess

Mean temperature, 24.
Mas temp.. s", sain, lemperatnre 30.

Precipitation . inches.
Max. reloeltyet wind, 84 NW. ATotal excess or deficiency of temperatore since

January 1, x 31& degrees.
Total .zcms or dellclenyof precipitation 81

1,-- 1.00 In. .. .,.,.
H.J.OOZ. Sgt. 8lg. Oorps.

W.te: A minus sign I prefixed to thermometer
leadings Indicates temperature below aero.

A "T"ln oonnectloa with rainfall indicates a
traoeof precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water no-

ted under rainfaU.

MINIATURE AL.1HANAC.
JAN. ). "

BSW BlSSS, 7:081 Meow Sits, I Hmn Watbk,
Son Ban,.. B:01 1:M I B:ij7

MARINE LIST.
POBTOF NEW HAVEN. A

AKHIVKD.

Boh Phoenix. Cooper. N. Y. for Mystic: lost lib
the night orthesntn.

. ... .,.
Ben Urover vievsianu. nwi, , w j otiw.
8ch Rebecca, Woodruff, Norfolk, lumber.

CLBABSD.

Boh 0. C. Lane, Herrlbugh, Norfolk.
Bch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of ell,

ONE CENT A WORD
eaoh Insertion will hereafter be charged the
WANTS, BENTS and other amaU in

advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOB BENT.
ata Tenement of four rooms to a email ramiiy ,
ijil 8 William street, enquire

jaWltt 70 WILLI AM STREET. the
VAR REST.

Titnament of five rooms. No. S4t Cedsra tract, modern improvements. Inquire at did
1a38 8t 850 CEPAB STRBET.

any
but

nriHE household goods at No. 17 Pearl street will
L nesa a .Mrttfltn HVMn. JltTI. Slst. St 10 5 had
js89 8t any

annual meeting of the stockholders or in.THE Haven Water Company will be held at
office of the company on Monday, February Hd,

1890, at eleven (11) o'clock a. m., for the choice of
directors and the transaction of any other business
nroner to come before said meeting. Falls will be
open from 11 a. m. to U m.

FOB BENT,
FAOTOBY to

Temple street, rear of Center street anOn three stery brick building constructed
uBKHBLior manufactory , wm db nwwu fw

years. Office on Center street, IT desired.

OHABLFB H. WEBB.
8K0 Chanel Street. his

Monday and Saturday evenings.

Probate Court, District of New Baven, ss. )
New Haven, January 88, 1890.

TJ18TATE of HABBIET B. BISHOr, late of
rij East Haven, in said district, deceased.

Upon the application of G. Halated Bishop, to
praying that letters ot administration
may be granted upon the estate of said

as per application on file more fully ap- -

"SbDEBED That said application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held in New
Haven, In said district, on the 4th day ot Febru-

ary, A. B. 1890, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and
that notice be given ot the pendency of said appli-
cation and the tinw and place of hearing thereon

publishing the same tnree limes in some news-
paper having a circulation in said district. the

TEAS. for

a.ooo Bali Chests Oolong ana
japan men., far

selected earlv trrowth : lines ranging in
value from ehoioe to superfine. of

We offer these as especial bargains to the
by

general trade.

STODDARD, KIMBERLl AA, 00.
. . .1 bl.

ld UIIU CM ff UtCI OUCCt)
?sw Hsven. Conn.

Bsst Soan in ttie TJarket, 5c.

CUT PROM

OZONE SOAP
WRAPPERS

The above Trade-Mar- k and send to ns.
We will give:

For 10, a Set of Emboised Cards.
For 25, a Beautiful Panel Ploture
For 27. a Silver Napkin Sing. it
For 85, Silrer Sugar Shell.
For 88. a Silver Eutter Knife.
For 40, a Largs Table Spoon.
For 69, a ouartsr doz. Silver Spoons.
This Silverware is warranted Sterling

Silver finish on WHITE XCETAIj.
FAIRCHILD & SHELTON,

121 to 137 Housatonlo Ave,
Bridgxpobt, Conn.

New Haven
Window Shade

Company,
00, 70 i 72 Orango St.

Carpets ant Oilclis,

WMOWWlS,

Lace Curtains antl DraBBTies

AT LOW PBIOES.

SPECIAL. ATTENTION

Is Invited to a Superb Line of

BRUSSELS CARPETS
AND

SMITH'S MOQUETTES,
In all the New Patterns, for the Season of

1890.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE GOIIPANT

68, 70 and 72 Orange Street

FRANC0NIA GRAND.
..,jtfS,OOAlBi-i- In This City. ;

And a (large variety ofpther Ranges and Stoves

We keep repairs for almost every kind of Stove
and Range sold In New Haven for the past twenty--
Ave years. -

pounders of the constitution or of the oonrts.
He held that nnder the constitution there

.

was power in Congress to protect the oltizen
the enjoyment of the rights guaranteed

him by the constitution, and to punish those J.
who deprived or attempted to deprive him of
those rights. And if there were not laws
already on the statute book to punish in any
State any infraction of the rights guaranteed

the constitution, it was high time that
suoh laws were passed.

The debate was farther continued by Sen-

ators Gray, Chandler and Hoar. The first
of Mr. Gray's amendment was agreed to.?art seoond part waa not voted on.

Mr. Call offered an amendment calling on
the attorney-gener- al for a report --t to the
hanging in effigy of President garrison in I
Indiana and of the then President Cleveland It

Kansas. .( ; .. ;

Without further actionihe resolution went
over till . -

After a short executive session the Senate
5:15 adjourned.

Ration Capital Notes.
Washington, Jan. 28. The Senate yester-

day confirmed the following nominations: a
Siohard Gnenther of Wisconsin, to be con-

sul general at the City of Mexico.
John F. Winter of Illinois, to be consul at

Manheim.
Lewis Gotsohalk of Qalifornia,to be consul aa

Stuttgart. s

Secretary Windom is considering the ques-
tion of a further reduction of the amount of
publlo funds held by the national banks and
will probably issue a call for a surrender of

portion of this fund under the same condi-
tions prescribed in the first call.

Comptroller of the Currency Laeeyhas
determined to hereafter publish a daily list

the applications filed in hie bureau for
permission to organize national banking in-

stitutions. This information is valuable to
national banks in reserve cities, snd the pro-
posed publication will render it certain that

associations authorized to sot as reserve
agents will come into possession of this in-

formation simultaneously.
The President and Mrs. Harrison, assisted

Mrs. Morton and the ladies of the Cabi-
net gave a reception to the members of
Congress and the judiciary at the White
Honse last night from 9 to 11 o'clock. The
reception parlors and the east room were, as

usual on suoh occasions, prof usely decor-
ated with potted plants.

President Harrison has decided to go to
New York next week to attend the judioial
centennary to be oelebrated there. He and a

attorney general, Seoretary Traoy and
Seoretary Noble will leave Washington at 2
o'clock Monday by a special train, reaching
New York that evening.

The annual banquet of the Yale Alumni
association of Washington took plaoe at the
Arlington last evening and was largely at-

tended. Hon. Wayne MoVeagh was one of
guests and the regular toasts were re-

sponded to by Secretary Noble, Senators
Evarts, Hawley, Gibson and Higgins and of
Representatives Dalzell and Duboise.

inA Gronln witness Snot.
Chicago, Jan. 28. One of the witnesses

the defense in the Cronin case,- - Robert
Gibbons, was Bhot ht by Police Captain
Sohuettler, who has been prominent in the
prosecution. The shooting took place in a
saloon opposite the City Hall where the two
men had met by accident at the
bar. Gibbons is seriously wounded, inballet having entered his left breast two
inches above tbe heart. Each of the men was
accompanied by several friends. Those with
Gibbons were Thomas Lynch, a wealthy dis-

tiller, Alderman McCormaok and
Redmond McDonald, the latter of whom

testified on the stand to the alibi for the sus-

pect, Dan Coughlin. Accounts of the
affair are conflicting. According to on
Schuettler's friends the row started in
some uncomplimentary remarks by Alder-
man McCormaok to the police captain, end-
ing in the aldermaa throwing a lighted cigar

Sohnettler's face. The captain was about
resent this aot, physically, when he re-

ceived a terrific thump on ths jaw from Gib-
bons, who Is of herculean proportions. Gib
bona was proceeding to repeat the blow when
Sohnettler suddenly pulled a revolver
and fired. Alderman MoCormaok deniee the
cigar episode and says he had gone ent for a
moment when he heard loud talk with sonf-flln- g,

and returning saw Gibbons fall welter-
ing

in
in blood. Captain 8ohuettler was not in

uniform at the time of the shooting.

FOREMII HEWS.

Claoatone'a Circular Italy's Halations
With Abyssinia Br. Tanner Ap-
peal..
London, Jan. 28. Mr. Gladstone's nsual

circular ' to his supporters in the House of
Commons just before the opening of the ses-

sion of Parliament waa published y.

He says that the condition of public affairs
not without some peculiar features, and

that the questions to be considered at the,
opening of the session may be of pressing in-

terest. The wording of the circular is nn
usual and is taken to mean an early discus-

sion of the Pigott letters and other matters of
vital importance to the liberal and home rale
members.

Rom, Jan. 28. Advices from Massowah
state that the force of Italian and native
troops whioh entered Adowa, the capital of
the Tiger province, numbered 6,000 men.
They had eight guns. Gen. Orero, the com-
mander of the troops, delivered an address
to the native priests and other high person-
ages assuring them that Italy did not design
to conquer the province. Quiet was restored
in Adowa and the Italian troops returned to
Mareb. It is hoped that smioable relations
with Abyssinia will be maintained.

LoKnog, Jan. 28. Dr. Tanner, member of
the House of Commons for the middle divi-
sion of Cork, haa been required to furnish
two sureties in 100 or to serve three months
in prison for uttering thrests against Mr,
Smith Barry, head of the landlord syndicate,
Dr. Tanner haa appealed.

ror.Ism Rote.
The Czar has declined to aot as arbitrator

between Holland snd Francs in their dispute
regarding the boundary between Frenoh
Guiana and Dutch Guiana.

Heavy rains have caused the Mary river In
Brisbane to overflow its banks, and Mary
borough, the chief town of March county, Is
inundated: Six persons there have lost their
Uvea in the flood.

In the Frenoh ohamber of deputies yester-
day a eommittee on customs tariff waa elect
ed. It was composed oi mirty-nin- e protec-
tionists, thirteen free traders, and three
whose views are uncertain.

Bills nropoalng radical reforms in the army
and navy are Deing prepared xor presentation
in the oortes at Lisbon.

The Witn company has sent a oable dls- -
natnh to Berlin callinc nnon the German
foreign office to demand that the officers of
the British company oease their Invasion of
tbe former's trading territory in uaat At noa,

Insured for $190000.
Habttobd, Jan. 28. The finding of the

body of Joseph G. Ditman in the Sohuylkill
river near Philadelphia, forty-si- x days after
his mysterious disappearance, has raised the
question of ths liability of ths Insurance com
pany to pay the large amounts for which he
was Insured, on the supposition that he com
mitted suioide. He oarried accident poli
cies amounting to $80,000 and life insurance
amounting to suu.uuu. a rnuaaeiphia dis
patch says ths question of suioide is not like.
ly to be raised by the life Insurance com
panies, xne companies aneotea, witn tne
amonnts of their polioies, are: The New
York Life Inauranoe company, $50,000; the
Providence Life and Trust company of this
slty, $50,000; Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany of New York, $20,000; Penn Mutual
oompany of this oity, $10,000; the Con-

nection! Mutual, $50,000; and the North-
western, Equitable and others in small
amounts.

Ths relatives of Mr. Ditman do not be-

lieve that he committed suioide. Their the-

ory is that his horse ran away while he was
driving along the river bank, that he wss
pitched foremoat ont of the buggy, his head
striking tne enroing st tns water's eage, and
that he was either xuiea or renaerea nneon-
solous as bs lay in the water. .

OBIPFE STII.I. HOLDS ON.
x,aracc Death Bate at ohieasco,

CmcAoo, Jen. 28. With the-- exception of
a single day, more deaths were reported In

Chicago yesterday than in any other period
of twenty-fo- ur hours during the present epl-dem-io

of grippe. The greatest number re-

ported was on Jan. 20, when 130 deaths were
recorded. Over half - of these were due to
heart and lung diseases. Ten of them were
due directly to the grippe and many others
from complications resulting from it. Pneu-
monia claimed twenty of the victims and
bronchitis ten. - ....

- BloobUnoton, Jan. 28. A physician of
this city who wss called to Colfax yesterday
found tnat pesee in a aepioraoie.--

, .ojmaition,
Vtr Wlleon-hai- l Inat died from influenza. Dr.
Langs taff was .prostrated from the same

i disease, theoaly other doctor of . the place' was called away by siokness of relatives, and
half the population or the town was slot
from la grippe, and hundreds wur. needing
medloal attosmon, both in th town and

- sbobk . - r -

FROM ALL QUARTERS. in

EDLOGIZIM JEFF DAVIS.

by

Senator's Good Opinion

Of Th6 Arch-Traito- ri y

SENATOR SPOOHER REPLIES.
in

'

Interesting Discussion Con
at

cerning Southern Loyalty.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

Experiments In Chemistry
Causes Fatal Injuries.

at

THE F1FTI-F1BB- T COHGBE8S. -

The Maltreatment of Henry jr. Pstan.e
at A berdeoo, Hiss. Mir. Spooner B- -
yllea to nr. Oearee Mr. riatt rasei a

Hand Id tbe Debate.
Washington, Jan. 28.

Senate. The Senate at 2 o'clock resumed
of

consideration of Mr.Chandler's resolution
relation to tbe maltreatment at Aberdeen,

Miss., of Henry J. Fannse, and Mr. George
made an argument against it, ' declaring his all
belief that the adoption of the resolution
would be a serious infraction' of the consti-

tution
t 1

and a very serious encroachment on
by

rights of the people of Mississippi.
Mr. George went on to say that not only

be condemn the hanging In effigy of any
respectable officer of the United States nnder

ciroumetancee or nnder any provocation, is
that in the case of Secretary Proctor

there was no provocation for the insnlt. He
never heard from any other Democrat
other comment on tbe conduct of Secre

tary Irroctor (tor wmon inai wuiguity unu the
been attempted to be inflioted on him) except
that he had performed a painful and delicate
duty with consideration to the feelings (the
prejudices even) of the people of the South.
Tne pendlDg proposition ne aesonoeu an on
annex, or adjnnot, of the original offense,
another violation oi tne laws or, aiisbisbippj.
The only end to be obtained was the

blacken the name and reputation of
State whose eons had honored and

served the country. Among the distinguished
sons of Mississippi, Mr. ueorge reierrea to
Jefferson Davis as a man who had never be
trayed his trust er failed In the discharge oi

full duty whether he served the United forStates or the confederacy. He claimed, in
oonolnBion, that the pending proposition was
without any warrant in tne eonsuiuuon,
which senators had sworn to support. There
was no need of it. If senators were anxious

uncover the nakedness of his mother Miss-

issippi, it had already been uncovered. Why
then pass the resolution exoept to show that
where tbe interests and rights and honor and the
good name of the people of the south were
involved, the constitution was nothing but a
rope of aand. If the Senate was to go on
this crusade against the white people of Miss
issippi for an alleged violation oi law ana or,

constitution, wonld it not be well for the
Senate to set an example to that despairing
people of an observanee or tne constitution.

Mr. Soooner said that he intended to vote
the resolution and that he had not the

slightest fear of being punished hereafter for
violating his oatn to ins cousutuuuu. ou

aa the resolution appeared on its face it in
was not an assumption by the Senate to deal to
with crimes isolated or general in the State

Mississippi. It did not involve the con
tention that tne united states government,

any exiatintt law, or by any law that
oonld be constitutionally passed, oould pun-
ish a man in its courts for an assault and
battery committed in the State of Uistiseip--

aim ne waa aot iobu jr iu iu .u
there might not be circumstances under
whloh jurisdiction might be oonferrea oy
congress or oonrts of the United States to
secure a citizen of the United States in
his constitutional rights oi lite, no-ert- y

and the pursuit of happiness
whloh the States denied him by force and by
fraud. Bnt it waa not necessary now to dis-

cuss that question. As to the course of the
attorney-gener- al in the matter Mr. Spooner .

eaid he was glad that tbe day had some when
the United States naa an attorney-genera- l

that would take notice of an outrage on an
Amerloan citizen. He denied that there ex-

isted in the North any feeling of animosity
toward tbe people of the South. Long, long is
ago in a general way for all the sorrow and
Buttering ana trouDie orougus upon .us
American people had come full, formal and
complete forgiveness. There oonld be no
better evidence of it than the fsot that long
ago all the SonthernStates were represented in
both nouses or uongress.ana was, too, uiusuy
by gentlemen who had fonght nnder their
flag and against the American flag. The
hanging in effigy of Seoretary Proctor had
not only brought out the feeling of bitterness
that existed: in tne soutn ana wnica naa no
annnterDsrt in any village of the North, but

had also Drought into tne suniigni mas
reokleasness. that cruelty, that brntality.tliat
indifference to law and to decenoy whioh the
country bad for maay years occasion to com
plain ot. He expressed nis regies mat tne
senator from Mississippi (Mr. George) had
felt called noon to pronounce a eulogy on
Jefferson Davis. It was to have been expected
that homage wonld be paid to jehTeraon Davia
throughout the South on the oooasion of his
death. It was to have been expected that he
would be borne to bis last resting plaoe sur-
rounded by bis old companions and to the
musio of mumed drums. But netar.Bpoonerj
bad hoped that no one would deem it net
aary to pronounce an eulogy on Jefferson
uavis in tne senate cnamner oi ids udihu
States. It would strike a harsh chord in the
breasts of millions of men all through ths
North. The people had not regarded him
(although the chief of the Confederacy) as
false to the Union and to its flag and to hie
oath, than thousands of his oonfreres. But
the people bad not neuevea wnat tne senator
(llr. George) said y about Jefferson
Davis, that wnetner nnaer tne constitution
or the Confederacy he had never betrayed a
trust. The people believed, on the contrary,
that he had eat in tbe Senate betraying dally
and hourly and nightly the highest trust ever
reposed In man. Bnt it was not for that
that they execrated his memory. It was be-

cause they had held him responsible for
the atrocities, the nnspeakable, devil-
ish, horrible cruelties - visited on
Union prisoners at Libby prison,
Belle Isle, Salisbury and Anderaonville. It
was beoanse thev chanted him with the re
sponsibility of holding men prisoners of war
to starve tbem. tie ( ur. spooner; aia not
know what the resolution wonld accomplish
in tbe way ot legislation, or of constitutional
amendment, bnt it would subserve one pur--
nose if nothing else. It would turn the
light on that transaction at Aberdeen. It
wonld nrove the existence oi a spirit or- - oit--
terness and brutality there. It would ahow
that there waa a community claiming to be
intelligent and g, WJiera toe love
of Jefferson Davis' memory la, stronger than
respeot for law, stronger than love of lib-

erty, etronger than the impulses of humanity
the law of God, written in every human

heart. If the resolution would accomplish
nothing elss it wonld subserve that one good
purpose.

Mr. Gray remarked that no greater com'
nllment oould have been paid to the oom- -

paot, clear, lucid and exceedingly able
argument of the senator from Mississippi
fMr. Gears-e- l than the faot that the able
senator from Wisconsin (Mr. Spooner) had
evaded the issue tendered by the senator
from MIssIssIddI snd had replied to Itonly in
an eloquent diatribe. The senator from
Mississippi had demonstrated with a posltive-ne- ss

whloh left nothing to be said that the
nowerof the Senate to inquire into or in
vestigate anv triven aabieot was limited and
denned by the legislative jurisdiction com--
mited to Congress. Bat tne senator irom
Wisconsin had dodged every issue thus
raised. Ths hanging of a high official in
affigywhilsa thing to be condemned most
severely wss not so unprecedented an out--
rmre. Mr. Gray aald. as the senators had
described it, ana be reierrea to tne iaot tnas
qnite recently President Harrison had been
hung in effigy in ths State of Indiana. He
moved to 'amend the resolution by adding
the words .'andolso the letter of instruction
to ths said marshal to whloh the report of
said marshal wat a response, and also to
add to it ths following: "And that he be
requested to inform the Senate whether in
the alleged assault on Faunae any right se-
cured to him by the constitution or laws of
the United States waa lnvaaea or vioiatea."

Mr. Butler Offered an amendment instruct
ing' the attorney general to furnish all the
papers In the office or tne aistriot attorney
of Indiana, or on file in the United States
court there relating to the charges against
William W, Dudley for corrupting or offer-la- g

to bribe Indiana voters In the last presi-
dential oampalgn.' " r:- - -

Mr. Piatt said ne understood MT. teorge--
s

contention Ho be that Congress was powerless
to pass any law to. nroteot a ottisen of on.
State in hie rights In another States IS" that
were so It was pretty important-in- the
country should understand how weak, power- -

1 Iessj insignificant, he had almost said, oon-

ItemptiDie a gov-r- iay uvra asiar,

Seal gslate.
FOR BENT.

THE store 15 Centra (treat, la well lighteda ana na. unvoweT u rear, appiy to
CHARLES A. WHITE.

jai!8Bt 6 Church Street.

FURNISHED HOUSE

WANTED,
WITH five or six rooms, for a small family,

ImIL OB

three or four furnished reams. Must be la a deslr-- J

able location. Please state where located, also
what are the accommodations and price.

Anyone having suoh premises to rent, may hear
of a good tenant by addressing

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
ja28 St. 769 CHAPEL STREET.

JANUARY LIST.
on

SECOND SECTION.'

A new house on corner of Howard
avenue, all modern conveniences,Lsuitable for two families. $6,000

One in same vicinity, very desirable, for B.GOO In
Good housa on Uovd fttraat. tar twt fam

ilies, 4,800
Good house on Orchard street, large lot,

cheap at 8,0f0 m
nice nouse on nauocK avenue. 8.SO0
Good two family house on Foote street, 8,100

Honey to Loan on First Mort-- for
for

. gage at 5 Per Cent.

FOB FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT.

BUT THE I

Middlesex Banking Co.

6 per ct. Debenture Bonds.
These Bonds are LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by

special charter
I

GE0R&E E. NEWCOMB,
the

B0ARDMAN BUILDING,

Corner State and Chapel Streets.
JaSOSp

FOR RENT of

No. 547 Howard avenue, for a term of

Qyears.
terms.

For a good tenant win nuuee unerai

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Boom 7. 888 Ohapel street.

jalS Open evenings.

HOUSE FOB SALE.
Near center of city, brick house lot SSxlN:

price ss,mk.
Also building lots near West Chapel street

rs: prices low, as the lots must be sold wnnin i
short time,

FOB BENT.
TT . ahmiiM Bnpln. mntiaWHCB VU ,I OIU, fWMI.AOUU.UM, uv..uB "

Kdsar streets, Congrem and Howard avenues.
Honey to loan on real estate.

S3 Church street, Room S, BaneeUet's
by

L. F. GOMSTOCK & CO.
Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR SALE,
Small farm In Woodbrldge: excellent land.Inwith good buildings.
Will sell at a bargain.

GEORGE A. ISBEIX, Of

Ja8 787 Chapel Street, City.

FOB BENT.
.J. Second floor ot No. 70 Prince street, live

I I I rooms, with finished room in attio ; all im- -
i .Buu4Vprovemnu.. . .I t w mm n I

Also wnoie nous, ana u.ru, no. oi rnun .v mv,
Several other tenements for rent.

J. II. KEEFE,
ja7 ggchange Building.

FOB BENT,
The new houses, Pottaea street.

Inquirea78tt 88 HOWARD AVENUE.

Booms Over 18 and 160 Elm St.,
If-t ltMr Dosunisd bv F. O Btone. dentist.

SUitaoie tor millinery or oimnHutuw. rv--y m t
JLJ. lat tC 160 ELM BTBEET.

FOB SALE,
House and lot on Chapel at, near Chapel sn House and lot on Olive at, near Franklin. .t
House and lot on Warren street.

Hmh and lot on BrawftTT street. ...uu, UU dww .mob., wr. uiu BMW., w

for building in that neignoornooa.
MEB WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

J.4 m Chapel street.

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
4"l A large, well built houaa, IS rooms, all
I II modern Imnrovementa. lot 100x150. anod

in a first class location, convenient to
street oars, to oe soia si a Bargain ana on eaay
btrma

Two bouses containing 18 rooms and a saloon, lot
68x140, rented for feoo; will be sold reasonable.

Eighteen room bouse on Oak street, paying IS
per ocnt , S300 down, balance on monthly install,
menta.

Block house, centrally located, all modern lnv
75 per cent, can remain on mortgage;

Iprovements;low It sold soon.
acre, near a thrlvin. vlllac rood

house and barn, pair of oxen, S cows, 1 hone, wag-
on, and farming tools; at . reasonable price to
orase an ewaie.

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
N. S H.SMU.F BaUdUaaT.

OMosep evenma. d!4

300 In Casta.
Anv person wanting a house to live In, orafor a rood paying investment, should look at

that can be boujrht by paying the above
amount. Tbe purchaser will be given his own tuna
in wmcn to pay tne oaianoa.

B. E.BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel street.

For Sale in West llaven,
4a. The property of Samuel L. Smith, oompris-- I

'J lag his homestead reatdeoee on Main .tract,
AaiLone .even room house on Second avenue, one
double house on Second avenue, one six room house
on Bummer street, two shore houses on Grove
street. Savin Rock, one four acre piece of land, and
eeatrallv located nulldina lota. BDedal induce
ments are offered on this property for the next SO

ays. Apply to WAi.Ta.ti A maim,d7tf Was Haven.

FACTORY FOR SALE,
At m Bargain.

The work, of the New Haven Nail Co. on
1 n River street. Including the engine, boiler.

shafting. Apply for descriptive circular
so

U. B. JUSitSlUU K t'O.,
afcVtf a STATE STREET,

FOB SALE,
At a bargain, two lots on Hallbok street.' " two lots on Grand avenue.

THEBON A. TODD,
787 Ohapel I

FOB BENT.n rive rooms oorner of Park and Booth sts.;
five rooms No. 658 State street: Ova rooms.

Fair Haven, and several othat
tsnements in oinwreni nart. ot the oitv

apiett JACOB HELLER. 8 Ollv.
New Bouses for sale.

All mv honsefl In New Haven located on
I nloe resident streets; all new. with all oonve- -

lmen oca. am i nunc inem ana own snem. can
sell at a much lower price than you can duplicate
the same property. Bold a number; some of the
bast left. Look at photographs of some of them la
window of E. R. Smith's shoe store.788 Ohapel St. -

ttHiiui a-- AUHTiH. uwner.
mats k Anmiraj

A Few Hundred Dollar. Will Se
cure a fjlood Bone.

HOOSE.SOO Atwater nnss,
House and barn, 89 Auburn street.S botue, No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-ly

, 460 Oroaard street. All to be sold low Ifsold
within ten days. Also for rant, nrst floor 78 Woot-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhallstree; US Fortsea
strMS-.- Portaea.treetf llOOongress avanaeuet
buuumo nwr xv Auuura .tree.

A. m. boibikb, uuuss atuvsjii, urn OS
8 CHUROH STRBET. aolS

FOR RENT.
First-clas- tenement, lower floor, ennalatlnv
Ave or six rooms, and two upstairs .,

all modern convenience.: alan hair nt
stables on the premises, 41 Sherman avenue.

I at (ngOtf) THIS OFFICE.

FOR BALE.
Houses la different parts of the city.A. D. BALDWI1
mi w BT ULU

Hlnmsn'i Beat Estate
Aarencw

Issues DOlIciesTn Brst-claa- a Fire Ufa ami

ReaEeH'' loaned
companies.

at o per oent. Buys and sells
Sneolal attention (riven tn

and collections of rents.
Agent, for the Texas Loan Agency GUARAN-

TEED Securities, drawing SEVEN PER CENT.
Sal N MAN BIOaMK.nl SS ClBiwreBi atvet. Ra.Ml.

CALIFORNIA,TEXAS AND RlRTim
Farties-Person- ally oondnoted

Oombinini Comfort Low Rates Quick-- Pullman leenin- - flap. n11 nm n- - '
Ticket Inst nr IT v. nnnsm Km-- m .

eland Asent Southern Panifln nn ios w7Udim
"raw. m, jnaas. laltl sodBm

treated without the ne efAthe, knife or detentionrom buslnesB, alsoall other diseases of the ReetumI Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard.l843.I and ROBERT M. K KA1W M. D. , Harvard? 1876!I van. Bowao. No? 1ft Tr.atH.t,I HMOfc BeeranoM givM. freZ
I 'Wjm&mgtoltStZ SiVpS

over the city. While Prof. Jees, surrounded
by pupils and teachers, was conducting
experiment in chemistry in which oxygen
was being generated in a retort composed
wholly or in part of iron with iron pipe con-
nections the retort suddenly flew to pieces
snd neatly thirty persons were hurled in all
directions, and twenty of them more or less
mangled. '.To add to the horror of the scene

can of gasoline, through whioh a piece of
hot Iron had been blown, took fire, and for a
few minutes it looked as though the buildingand some of the wounded victims might be
consumed. The burning gasoline spread
rapidly over the floor and seats, but the
flames were extinguished after a bard fight,which several of the etndents were slightlysoorohed. Those most dangerously injuredthe explosion are as follows:

Professor Jess terribly burned about the
head, face and atms, hands and eyes; will
probably lose his sight and may die.

Bertie Farsel, aged twenty, compoundfracture of the leg and artery cut. Likely to
die.

Cora Kemp, aged sixteen, componnd fract
ure or tne leg.

Hattie Barnard, aged sixteen, struck in
the breast with a piece of iron pips, danger-
ously hurt.

"Rusaell Stevenson, hurt on the leg and
terribly bruised.

Will Dawson, badly cut and brnised.
Will Hotsenpillard, badly mangled.
Asa Locgstaff, seriously bruised and out.
A dozen others were brnised, out and

scorched. It is believed that the explosion
was cansed by impnre chemicals.

Uaahier fbounsbury's Defalcations.
New Yobk, Jan. 28. Postmaster Van

Cott makes the official announcement that
the defalcation of the late Cashier Lonns-bur- y

amounts to $47,350.52, as follows: De-

ficiency in cash balance, $23,004.51; defi-

ciency in postage stamps, envelopes, cards,
etc, $18,500; deficiency In advances of sal-
aries and other items of account onrrent,
$2,658.72; advances on requisitions, $2,05;amount due employes from funds on hand
and not paid, $228.29.

TKIiKGRAPHIO JOTTINGS.
Superintendent Fillmore of the Southern

Pacific says the blockade in tbe Sierras is
raised, and all westbound trains atTruckbee,
Wadsworth and Reno will more

Thomas Mensie, aged twenty-eigh- t years,
employed as blacksmith at the Eastern
Forge Company's works, Portland, Me.,
while walking on the track was struck by a
Grand Trunk train in Deering and killed
last night.

Otto H. Stnhl was arrested in Boston yes-

terday on orders from Washington. He is
charged with embezzlement from E. W. Wal-

ker, who manages a publishing house in that
city, and was employed as oollecter. It is
alleged that he collected money, then went to
New York, and, learning that officers were
after him, fled to BoBton. He will be taken
back to Washington.

Yielded gl,.00.
The estate of Daniel Lysaght, deceased, who

had a grocery store on Wallace street, panned
out $1,500. It was at first thought it would
yield nothing.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Southing-ton-

.

Jan. 28. The funeral of Mrs. Sophronia
Williams takes place y. She leaves five
children: Schuyler of Plalnvllle, Douglass of

Hartford, Richard of Long Branch, Albert
Collinsville, Howard of Southington, Mrs.

Jnlia Pratt of Cleveland, Mrs. Mary Benjamin
Hartford.
Mr. John Heltman of Meriden Is suffering

from a serious attack of sickness. Esquire
Robinson, E. 0. Lee and James Mulherin sre
slsoill.

Hon. C. D. Hine will deliver an address on
Methods of Teaching before the Educational
association on Friday.

ASLEEP ON THE TRACK.
A little child, tired of play, bad pillowed hishead on a railroad track and fallen asleep.The train was almost upon him when a passingstranger rushed forward and saved him from ahorrible death. Perhaps you are asleep on the

track, too. You arc, if you are neglecting the
hacking cough, tho hectio flush, the loss of
appetite, growing weakness and lassitude,whioh have unconsciously crept upon you.Wake up, or the train will bo upon you I
Consumption, which thus insidiously fastens
its hold upon its victims while they are un-
conscious of its approach, must be taken in
time, if it is to be overcome. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has cured thou-
sands of cases of this most fatal of maladies.If taken in time, and given a fair trial. It laaruauranteedl to benefit, or cure in every case
of Consumption, or money paid for it will be
prompMu refunded.

For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood. Bhort- -
nees of Breath, Bronchitis, Asthma. Severe
Coughs, and kindred affections, it is an em--

Copyright, 1883, by World's Dis. Mbd. Ass'n.

REWARD
- oflfarpd fnp an

aU M incurable case of Catarrh in
tho ITcRd. hv the rtrrmrinrnra

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Only 60 cents.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

JEWETT'S RANGES
AND

Fancy Parlor Stoves.
A LARGE STOCK

To Be Sold at Tery Low Prices
FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS.

Carpets and Oilcloths,

Furniture and Crockery.
ALL OF WHICH

You Can Buy at Very Reasonable
Prices

For Cash or by our New Credit System.

J. C. PECK. & SON,
T55 to 763 Chapel Street, .

' ' "NEW HAVEN. Point.

' GREAT BARGAINS

New
Prices lower than ever known before.

Full line ot Alpine Safe and Lock do. Safes at
LESS than MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

"Bankers' Fire and Burglar Proof
sares.

Terwilliger ft Co. and Valentine ft Butler make
at LESS than HALF PRICE, in perfect order and
KTwoseoond-han- d Scales cheap.

Call and see us.

rriTTrtTirariAr jtv nn
373 and 375 STATE STREET.
, Jaa7 mot, pj vrooBPBr pxreea.

F. A. CARLTON,

Bncat ISO Occvsrs, aa-r- . Teams at.
. steam heatino builbihgv -

tTEITCUXBJ fllTQt ;

SEATES !

FOR

live with more 'than cine foot in the grave.'is seldom that I can use my pen with anyforce except when I breathe the ozone of my asummer home at Bar Harbor. I have never
believed in negro eaffrage. Senator Sumner
never committed a' graver blunder than in
driving the act whieh legalized it through
congress. It was not on account of states-
manship. It was a thing of desperation. The
only palliation is tbe fact that in the struggle in
for its existence the nation was brought into

supreme exigency in whloh everybody felt bythat something must be done, yet nobody
could tell anybody what to do. Everything
which was done struck natnre a blow in the
face, and for that she always gave a return
blow in grand range. We are sure, in suoh

encounter, to get the worst of it.
That is what we are anffering and,
what the end will be, God only knows. I
shall not be here to see it, bat it would not
surprise me if it cost the nation more blood
than the civil war did. The ernptlons of.
national wrong-doin- g are on a great eoale.
Yon thinking men of the South have the
sympathy of every thinking man at the
North. Fifty years ago Professor Moses
Stuart of Andover seminary, a personal
friedn of Mr. Calhoun, foresaw just tbe pres
ent deadioeg or affairs and told me that he
saw no final soiation but the surrender of
two or three States to the exclusive posses
sion of the colored race. But I have never
been able to see that Christianity cannot
make two colors in prolifio' races live peace-
fully together as natnre adjusts colors in the
rainbow."

The Hew Extradition Treaty.
Ottawa, Jan. 28. Sir John Thompson,

the minister of justice, was seen y in
reference to the new extradition treaty be
tween Great Britain and the United States.
The members of the government, including
himself, thought it a satisfactory solution of

long vexed problem, and one that wonld
probably be aocepted and endorsed by the
Senate in sympathy, as it was with the Re-

publican administration. The treaty waa
drawn up by Secretary Blaine and Sir Julian
Faunceforte, and did not differ materially
from that negotiated by Secretary Bayard
except that the clauses relating to what were
called political offenses were eliminated.
The treaty, however, added a lance number

crimes to those included in the treaty of
1842. So far as the Dominion government
were concerned no difficulty waa anticipated

accepting the treaty. They were satisfied
with it tnougn it aid not go so tar as they
would have liked on one or two points, and
wonld willingly acquiesce in its adoption.

Four Bounds Sufficient.
San Fbaboisco, Jan. 28. Last night at

the Occidental olub rooms, Joe Bowers of
London, was knocked out by Billy Smith.the
Australian, in four rounds. Both men were

exoellent condition. Bowers weighed 158

pounds and Smith 180. Frank Glover was
referee. In the first ronnd Smith received
two blows in the stomaoh. In the seoond
round Bowers rsceived four hard blows and
ran around the ring to escape. In the third
ronnd there was heavy fighting on both
aides. In the fourth Smith landed heavily

Bowers' head. Bowers sank to the floor
and refused to rise till time was up. then
umped np snddenly and knocked his second of

down as he approached him. The andtence of
was very indignant over Bowers' quittingand hooted vigorously. The fight was for of
,1,000, the loser to take $250.

A ministerial Fiend.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 28. The government

has jnst been acquainted with one of the
most revolting revelationa ever brought to
light in Canada. The matter wss unearthed

connection with the proposed women and
girls purity bill introduced this session by
Sir John Thompson,- minister of justice.
The bill provides for the flogging of persons
found guilty of debauching young boys and
girls. A young Churoh of England clergy
man in a populous parish In the western por-
tion of the province of Ontario was broughtbefore a magistrate on five charges of de-
bauching amall boys. In one esse he waa
found guilty and sentenced to three months
in jail, this being the severest sentence the
law allows. From statements msde to the
authorities in the course of the trial, it ap-
pears that thia fiend debauched not less than
twenty young noys in that vicinity. The of-

fenses were committed in the churoh vestry.
It is understood the government intends to
take the matter np at once with a view to
inflicting a more severe punishment.

The Fire Record.
Lowell, Mass,, Jan. 28. Ths . Sawyer

Carriage worke on Tanner atreet and adjoin-
ing the Ooburn Shuttle oompany and Pick
ering Knitting oompany, were damaged by
fire and water from $5,000 to $10,000. The
fire caught in tbe varnish room in the top
story and spread through the gearing room
toward the trimming room. Considerable
unfinished stock was destroyed.- Loss fully
covered by insurance.

SPXiRayrgLD. Mass.. Jan. 28. The four- -
story granite block of Charles A. Call, the
grocer, on State street, was damaged by fire
this afternoon. The loss to the stock in the
store will be about $8,000, covered by an in-
surance of $2,000 placed la the Union Com
mercial oompany oi London, and about
$5,000 in the Fire and Marine oompany of
this olty. The loss on the building will be
about $2,000, covered by an Insurance of
$6,000 in the Etna of Hartford. Four ten-
ants of Mr. Call had their household goods
damaged by amoke. ' The fire started from
a lighted candle witn whloh a plumber was
working around an oil tank in the basement.

A dans Forepaugh's Will.
Philadklpbtia, Jan. 28. Ths will of Adam

Forepaugh, the showman, leaves one-hal- f of
the property, real estate and personal, to his
widow, Mary G. Forepangh, and the other
half is given and bequeathed to the execu-
tors to be invested, the rentals and profits to
be turned over to Adam Forepaugh, jr., the
legatee. The will was made on Jan. 21, the
day before tbe showman's death. The per-
sonal estate is estimsted at upwards of $100,-00- 0.

It is believed the estate Is valued at
$1,000,800.

Killed by a Blast.
Sunbuby, Penn., Jan. 28. A gang of

Italians, Poles and Hungarians were at work
widening the roadbed of the Shamokin,Sun-bur- y

& Lewieburtf road in a cut near Faxi
hos, to day when three blasts were set and
the gang retired to await the explosions.
Only two of tbe blasts exploded, bnt suppos-
ing that all had gone off the men returned to
the cut and were at work shoveling away the
dirt and broken rook when the third blast
exploded and the men were hurled in all di-
rections. Three badly mutilated dead bodies
have been taken from the debris, while five
men were fatally hurt. Ten others were
badly out and bruised.

eo nfaunreat Prospects.
Ntao, N. Y., Jan. 28. The ice on the

lower Hudson from Newburgh Bay down is

nearly gone y exoept along ths shore
on eaoh side. Those who a few days ago
expected soon to gather ice are now greatly
disappointed at the poor outlook. The prin-
cipal dealers have gone to Maine to get a sup-
ply.

PouanxBEFsiB, N. Y., Jsn. 28. News
from ths r says ths ice at Oastleton is
four inches and solid. At Stuyvesant the
river is also closed. The prospects for an
ioe crop are becoming brighter every hour.
Harvesting may begin next week. , The
wsather to night is very cold.

A still exploded in the Staddsrd Oil works
at Hunter's Point, L. I., yesterday afternoon,
doing $30,U0U damage.

NO FEAR OF GRIPPE

Need be felt by those who keep the blood

pure and vigorous with Ayer's 8arsaparilla
It makes the weak strong;. Pros
tration is the most oharaoteristio and serious
symptom of the prevailing disease. . It. is
during this debilitated condition of ths body
that bronchitis, pneumonia, typhoid and
malaria fasten upon the patient. Be careful
and not allow the system to run down. Pre-

vention is better than cure. y- ?

"Ayer's Saraaparilla is just the thingffor
patients recovering from the grippe." J. J.

' & M. Wilkinson, Druggists, Kerhonkson,
N. Y.

AYIB'i SARSAFARILIA'

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Uo,, Lowell,
liass. Pries jl, six bottles so ; worm so

bottle. - j7WlW

Ladies, Gentlemen. Boys and
Girls.

Beit of all Is the New "IIEHO."
an absolute guarantee. .

t Tl' VI aT. a ka wnfVTsTl I

SKATES !

We sell It under

MOiINC, Jl. 8,
BEGIN MY

STOCK AND ALL BROKEN LOTS.

N T. BUSHNELL & CO.,
712 CHAPEL STREET,

I SHALL

GREAT SHOP-WOR- N SALE . BOOTS AND SHOES

of January being the DULLEST month
year. I propose to make It the moat Lively.
will find on my oonnters some of the beat
and beet wearing goods made at

HALF PRICE.

CONSISTING OF ALL MY WINTER

Instead
in the

Yon
makes

It is
kinds
Ladies'

marked

impossible to itemize, as there are so many
and atyles, bnt yon will find such goods aa

Fine Pebble Goat and Straight Goat But-
ton, regular prices $2. BO, $3.00 and 13.60, all

worth of this stock Into CASH to bny New Spring Goods with.
There are GREAT BARGAINS on my oonnters for Ladles, Misses and Children, also

for Gents and Boys. Just look in on ns and get a calendar, if notnlnj more.

A. B. GREENWOOD, 773 Chapel Street.

BBaBBaBlBlBBB.aBBaB-B- B- -
AM 1FVTRA FT NIC HlflAR. FOR SALE AT

down to $3.00. I propose to torn $10,000

744 CHAPEIs STREET.

hotels.
Kenwlck Select Fatallr Hotel.

Furnished rooms bv dav or week, steam
heated, most desirable location : board, if
aesirea. wis unaTDii bxhcki.

Ja8 Stawtt eorner of Temple.

MOSELEY'S
NEW UA.VEN HOUSE,

fronting the City Green and opposite the Culver
sity uampua, is

FIR8T-CLA8- 3 IN ALL RE8PECTB.
And Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

eievMor.
mtT lv St. W. irsoaKE.StY. lroprlesor.

l

Offloe SM OHAPEL STREET, with O. L. Dicker
man. tne norias. i

Indian River Oranges,"VHTR.RT of the. Meef-- d tn d&v.
J3 EPW. E. HALL BON.

THE WHITE IS KING!
TOO CAN

Boy One in New Hayen.
w.aan refer to anyone that has ever used them.

rhw era llkad bvalL Thev .re the fastest rnnnln.
foot power maebiae In existence, call and see

No 488 State Street.
WILLIAM E. .J0WE8,

" -

W. have on band a stooi .of Dry and Fancy
Goods and QenttonMB'S Furnishing Goods, at prices
to suit all. - ..w. are warn aavm &w mm, ..juuuw am, v, w.
ba--t In piarlet. Doa't forawttho non. w.

nriVITT'H imiTCr STORE.

Itscellatxeoxcs.
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.- w b.Ai Ar the .naturallaws. .Ei r m imiuhi.whloh govern th.oporatlonsof digestion ana nutrH.

Hon, and by aearefulapplicatlonot the flneproper-Uese- t
weH .elected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has prova"d

sar.raakraat table, with a dellcateiy flavored bev.
arage whloh may save u s many neayy omio'. "- -.

It Is by the Judicious use of sucharticles of diet tbul
.ooiwtltutlonmayb. gradually builtupuotltotrong
eaongh to reslstevery tendency to disease.

subtlemaladlesarefloaUngaroundcs ready
lo attack wherever there I. a weak point, we may
scape many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well

fortified with pure Mood and a properly nourished
(ram. "Civil Hervloe Qaiette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
SBly In halt pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPFS Co., HomoMpathle Chemists,
) . K.laad

EARLE & SEYMOUR,
SOLICITORS

or ....

American s Foreip Patents,
868 (mapel Street,

NIW HAVEN .. - CONN.

JOHN E. EARLE.
Expert la Vatent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law.

FRED 0. EAULE.

Bistriot of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, l
tf aa. viu, Avov. f

of DENNIS T. MANSFIELD, late of
ESTATEHaven, in aald district, deceased.

having eKhiblted his adminisThe .tration aooouot witn sbiu mw - "-- "uu. .u.
ufSBKri-Th-

at the 81st day ot January, A. t).
.ten o'clock in tne lojupoon, unvZSbum held at New Wavwa, .within and f01

ihVdhTtrloTof New HavenrSftan tlw saiM isaj
fuirmtlon amount with saideetate, and this court

admin Istrator to cite ail pevaon. Interest.
tdTSTrSJ to appear at --Pifl V'JZl?,k,hlng this T order

kaviiig dreulntlon In "d dlstntj.
tn ,

"
, lSSid Court

- ' With MAY WHEELER and a Powerful
- - Company. --

The manacement take great pleasure in aanonno-- "

big this attraction as one of the strongest of the

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, "Passion's Slave.''

Proctor's Sf Opera Bosise. '

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 88, SO.- Matinee Wednesday. . -

Charles I Davl. tAlvlai Joalla) In a New ,

riay,
ONE OF TBE OLD STOCK.

Bean tl fill Bhvuur. Charmlna- - Musis. Excellent
Company. Magnificent Stage Bettings. -

Ba-y- a soe.usu rroansnon. r . jmxi

iff HiYBN polo m:
CHAMPIONSHIP QAME.

Friday Jan. 31,
' Bridffeports vs. New Havens

Rescued seats tor Ssia-a-t Jones' Cigar StoreC3:
lurest.

! 0. V7. HAZEL &
AT 1.1 jsUT j llUSllCkW tzr etas sailed st I o'sloc
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Purity 6fTengthPerfectio.,,Li GRIPPE.

Statin's New Haven Transports- -

IBAVELBBI GUIDE.
Ifewr forks Hew Bavea mad Hertford

Railroad.
BBW YORK DrVTBIOIC.

Leave New Haven. Arrive in New Haven.
"A WORD.........TO THE WISE."

. : KQXMm FROM. IOWA. ... v.

The) State's Interests
Via Polltleal Caalaron-T- he Prohib-
itory Law DooaeeeU .

DxaMoiirES, Iowa, January 20, 1800.
To the Editor of the journal amd Cooaiaa:

Iowa, an agricultural State, take first
rank over any State in tha Union. Her
crops are uniformly large in quantity and

good in quality. Tha corn orop for 1889

was the heaviest ever raited in any State in
one year. Tha Iowa State Department of

JH
ly'suPEmoFr' Attend Our Great Cloar&nco Salo This Llonlh.

that when he got to the mill he went In. He
had often done this, and Fuller had never
interposed an objection to bis sleeping there.
He ssys that after talking with Fuller for a
few moments he went into another room to
He down. He rolled himself in a blanket
and did not know anything more nntil 2
o'clock Sunday morning, when he was
awakened by a dog licking his fsos. He then
beard groans as of some one In distress out-

side, and upon going out found Folleron the
ground and unconscious.

When sharply Interrogated by Coroner
Davis as to whether be had not had a quarrel
with Fuller he made an emphatic denial.
The coroner plied Lincoln with questions, bnt
oould obtsln no statement from him other

THAT TEF.SI2LE "CEIPPE."
What II ReallT KZUla tt (M s)f

Beat latoraaed IBsa la America.
The president o( on el tha leading. Mew Terk

medical eollrgea, la .onversatlon with the writer
k' the other evulng.seld:

M La Grippe,' the Rustles Innueese, thai haa
' oaoawd ao much talk, la a more severe sanction
than people usually think. II arleaa mysterious!
and arjoears to have In ori.ln In tha itnmhtn.

EVERYTHING

WHOLESALE PRICES.
BARGAINS ON EVERY COUNTER.

OFFERED AT

Oregon Short Line

and Utah Northern

Railway Company

Consolidated First Mortgage 5 Per

Cent. Gold Bonds, due

April I, 1919.

Interest Guaranteed by the
Union Pacific Railway Co, by
traffic agreement.

Issue limited to $27,000 per mile, Including termi-
nals ($2,000 per mile) and all underlying mortgage
bonds.

ThA anttra fauna mar he ratired at 105 and inter- -
est, but no pare less tnan tne wnoie can De drawn.

For sale at 95 and interest.
Right reserved to advance price without notice.

Bonds deliverable February 4lh.

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
' '

C; 68 State Street.

LEE, HIGGINSON & CO.,
44 state Street.

Boston. January S4tb, 1390, Ja25 6t

Seven Per
SECURITIES FOE SALE.

ALSO,"

REAL ESTATE,
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City Town of New Hayen.

H. C.PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street

NEW
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WH H. BEEBS, fBHSIDKNT.
Assets. I 93.4SO.I8S
Surplus, 13,549,099Income In 1 8 8 8,New Business lm1888,

Writes Tontine Policies
without restrictions aa to residence, travel.
or occupation, after two years, and gnaranr
teeing tne return ol all the premiums paid
and tha amount of the poliov if death occurs
during the Tontina period.

its Tontine polioies have been maturing
ior several years ana nave paia survivors

A Paper oa Che Sobjeet r a Resv York
. Ptarelelan.

The following article on La Grippe is from
the eon of Dr. Samuel Swan, a New York
physlolan of high standing In his profession,
and who has not a few New Haven friends.
He hss frequently been eslled here in con-

sultation In diMcult cases and is the regular
physician of one or mere prominent New
Haven families. The doctor is evidently op-

posed to quinine for the grippe at least. Dr.
Swan says:

Tbe wide prevalence of la grippe and its
cause has been commented on extenslvely,but
with no very definite result. Certain atmos-pheri- o

eondltlona msy lead to a clue as to
cause. Some yeara alnoe, it is reported, the
mercury in St. Petersburg rose 83 degrees in
one night and the next day there were 40,000
oases of la grippe. Had the sudden rise in
temperature come from tbe lessening of
ozone in the atmosphere,' for It waa said to
be below normal the next day. If investiga-
tions have been made in tbla direction they
have not appeared in print, but it would be
well to fill a ohamber, where there were per
sons alok of the disease, with pure oxygen
and ascertain the effect. There does not ap-
pear to be any symptoms of the disease itself
to make it fatal, and oases left on Ihe nt

treatment have recovered; but tbe
parties were strong, healthy persons when
attacked. Now there is no reason for a
strong, healthy person dying of the grippe,
but such have died and I think the cause lies
in ths greet quantity of that deadly poison
quinine, whioh is given indiscriminately to
all. The grippe is a disease of a depressingnature and when added to that, we have the
terribly depressing after effect of quinine, it
ia more than the vital foroe can react against
and the oroupus bronobitis is followed by
oroupus pneumonia, and death cloeea the
scene. But this is not all. The insanitleB,the
anloldes, ths murders are greatly due to this
deadly poison. Hahnemann made a careful
investigation ot its effeots, on himself and
his friends, for it was from this drug, the
oinohona, that be made his discovery of the
lew slmilla aimllibus curantnr. I will quote
from bis proving some of tbe mental symp-
toms and the alternate conditions of exalta-
tion and depression are recognized by every
observant physician.

''Intolerable anxiety, he jumps out of bed
and wants to kill himself, and nevertheleee
dreads to spproaoh the window or the knife.
He tosses aboat tbe bed, bends himself, and
in despair; inconsolable, distressed, moaning
and screaming; taoiturn; obstinately silent;
disobedient; not doolie; ill humor increased
by oareaaea. He despises everything; is ut-

terly dissatisfied: he thinks he is unhappy
and imagines ne la tormented and teased by
everybody. He is vexed and gets easily angry.
Anger increases to the most violent wrath; he
oould have stabbed ons. Inclines to feel
angry, and seeks opportunities for it; after-
ward quarrelsome and disposed to grieve and
reproach others. Congestion of the brain,
snd abolishes the cerebral funottons. It
osusea deafness, and serious Inflammation of
tbe internal ear. Blindness, ieobcemla of the
retina; neuritis. It produoes stupor, deliri-
um and convulsions. Disturbance, or rather
emptiness ot the mind insanity, excitement.
Feeling of impending evil in the afternoon;
fretfnlnesa; anger after sleep, even about a
draught on the legs. Apathy, indolence.
disinclination for mental labor. Thought
difficult when writing. Memory 'muddled'

mistakes in writing 'left' for 'right' and
vloe versa. Loss of power to name sub
stance; mistakes In adding figures; peroep
tlon of quantities impaired; vacancy of
ideas."

Quinine hss a apeolfle notion on tbe spinal
marrow and spinal nerves. Its first effect is
to excite the nervous aotion, wbiob is fol
lowed by a depression of the vital funotions,
and an inoreaee ol ssnsiDiuty ana tne de
pression is more profound than the previous
exaltation. Characteristic indications are
general langnor, sudden slaking of strength,
trembling of tne iimos, nervous twitching.
convulsions, violent headache in the vortex,
causing great anguish and delirium. It is
not my Intention to give more than an out
line of the effeots. bnt I quote from the
piratory organs to show why it produces
pneumonia, and why people, who nave ha
bitually taken quinine, generally die when
attacked by pneumonia.

"Hoarseness from muous in tne larynx
Whistling, whizzing, rattling in the traohea
and larynx. Tracheitis catarrh of the
traohea and bronohi. Cough from constant
irritation in the throat as from the vspor of
sulphnr, without expeotoration. Nooturnal
suffocating cougb, like whooping congb with
intense psln. Violent cough after every
meal. Uougn with expeotoration of blood-streake- d

muous. Cougb with difficult expeo
toratlon of clear tenacious muous, with pain- -

ful oononasion oi the acapnia. Hemorrhage
from the lungs. Cough with purulent ex
peotoration. Adynamlo preliminary phthis-
is, with profuse purulent discharge, loss of
strength, evening fever and night sweats."

Why andden deaths occur, msy be inferred
from tbe following heart aymptoma: "Faint- -

: fell suddenly in tne etreet; fell to the
earth senseless, rush of blood to the head
and faoe. whlob wss red and hot, with cold
ness ot the hands; violent palpitation of the
Heart; sensation aa if the heart bad stopped,
pulse osnnot be felt; heart ache; heart fail
ure; melononoly feeling about the heart.

lth desire to take a deep inspiration."
It will be observed how few stimulating

symptoms there are compared with the
depressing ones. Business men, brokers and
lawyers, men eUgsged In business thst
oausea "brain fag," generally keep box of
quinine pills in their pocket and when they
feel themselves "letting down" tney take a
olll aa a "pick me ud." But ahould thev
have pneumonia, and they are apt to be at-
tacked with It suddenly, they will surely die;
an eminent phyaioian, lately deceased, than
whom there wss never a more careful ob
server, gave it aa his . belief, the result of
many years' experience, and my own obser
vation has oonfirmed ita truth. I think If
the truth oould be known, hsrdly a person
has died of the grippe, that has not taken
quinine. But not all nave died of pneumo- -

Tbe violent, unbearable neadaoue.
principally In the top of tbe head, la followed
by ooma. varied by violent delirium, etupor.
and cerebral apgplaxy preceded by the red-
ness of ths fsoo olosea the scene, and this
condition ia oauesd by quinine.

It wss reported In the papers that on Hon
day.tbe 0th of January .there were 83 oorpses
in the morgue and that they were all the
bodies ot auioldea. The great depression and
hopelessness resulting from quinine, with the
desire to kill, would aooount for many or
moat of these anloldes.

All of the aymptoma mentioned above are
liable to appear when massive doses of qui-
nine are given, but from want of knowledge
phyaioian declare quinine to be harmless
and give from 0 to 00 graina at a dose, and
tbe result of too muoh is delirium and death.
Antipyrene ia now being proven and no
doubt we ahall find another desdly poison
whioh is glvsn without knowledge and with-
out judgment. If physicians were examined
aa to their knowledge of drug aotion tbe sur
priae wonld be that they ever dared reckless
ly to give suob poisons at all.

Most of the above aymptoma were ob
tained by the proving of clnohona officio
lis. or Peruvian bark, while quinine is cin
chona mixed with sulphur, making ohinlnm
aulphurioum; bnt the addition of aulphnr
only Intensifies ita aotion, as there ia no
greater depressor than sulphur.

If thl psper will "oall a halt" In the nse
of quinine, the object of the writer will be
attained.

TBI BAST HAMPTON HDBBBB.
Tbe Saepeeteel Han Arrested HI

- Carton course.
MibDurrowB, Jan. 27. The medical ex-

aminer aaw Fuller yesterday and deelded
that he wss killed by a blow or blows on the
faoe. A elub might have made the Injuries,

Yesterday afternoon "James Wilson," ao
called, suspected of the murder, was arrested
In tEe woods at East Hsmpton, where the
searching party found him. ' He had with
him a revolver, only one chamber empty,
"Wilson's" real name la Henry Lincoln.
has been believed that be knew mere than
anybody else about the famous Walllngford
murder mystery, out tne foundation for it.
it ia asserted by variona people, waa Lincoln'
desire to hear himself talk and to make
sensation. The last seen of Fuller, who wss
a reputable man, a member of the Grand
Army, waa Saturday night, when he waa ap
parently trying to help Linoom, or Wilson,
along, who waa drank. Wilson aaw Sheriff
Brown Sunday and myetorioualy said that if
tne anemx tnea to arrest nun ror anythinghe never would take him alive. It was
Wilson who first gave notice ot Fuller's

oondltlon. : . -

It la .supposed tha) Lincoln went to the
factory on Saturday night and insisted on
sleeping there. When Fuller tried to put
nimoui, according to oraere, Lincoln oe--
oame enraged and hit him with a olub. It la
snppoaed that Lincoln then dragged Fuller
on doors and left him there to lend color to
his story that Fuller had fallen ontof
aeoond-etor- v doorway.

Coroner Davie began his Inqneat this morn
log at 11 o'olook. The hall was crowded to
Ita ntmoat capacity by the villagers, who
crowded around Linooln, the prisoner, as if
he were a muse tun freak. Lincoln did not
seem to mind the scrutiny of the erowd at
all, but rather appeared to look upon It as
admiration.

Linooln waa the first witness heard by
Coroner Davis. ? He told hie story in a

tlon une.
Kvarv Bay BietftSatsrtay. . .

Lain new vw ow .
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. xne

JOHN B. STARIN. Captain McAllgter every
Sunday Tuesday and Thursday. .The ERABTDB
CORN! every Monday, Wednesday and Friday- -

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.BL, fool
Conrtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Btarin every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corninr every
Sunday , Tuesday and Thursday. The only Banday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, T5c; stateroom $1.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival ot
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:S0 o'clock
p.m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 868 Chapel
street, and at Feck S Blehops, T02 Chapel street.

H. VAN TALKENBUBG, Agent,
New Haven. Oonn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare Tfie, laelad-ln- c

Bertb Excursion Tickets, goodfor alx days, $1.25.
aj The steamer C.H NORTH AM. Capt.

JaVUaSEaBCF. J. Peck, will leave New Haven at
o'clocx p. m., 8nndays excepted. Staterooms

sold at office of Feck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chanel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves Sew Haven at 10:16 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Slin at 3 o. m.. and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

eunaay .tsoas ior new xorx xne steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
room sold at the Elliott Honse.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape
street, at 9 p. m.

jaheh n. wjbu. a eerie

MCW YORK, MKW t?A.S
AND BABTFOBD R. R.

December 23, 1889.
Tbaiws Lun Naw Havbh as Foixows:
or New If ork-3:-50. 4:S0 (daUv except

Monday), 4:50, :15, t7:00, t7:30, t8:10, 8:W.
9:35, tl0:80. 11:50 a. m. 1:30. 1:45 (Stamford

ace.), 2:30, 3 31. 4:00 (Stamford acc.),4:80, t:SO,
5:35. :30 f3ridmoort acc 7:05. 8:15
(Bridgeport accX :!, 8:15,

' 10:50 p. m. (Bridge
s:oi--, -- :w. -- :ou, o.uvport special.) buhdats

m., e:uu, 0:15. v:ud, o:u.-- , d:id, --viup. m.
For Boston via Sprlssfleld 1:1C S:40

8:00, 'tiros, a. m., 1:05, '5:55 p. m. Buhdats
1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
For Boston via New London and Providence
2:13 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05. t:0S and t:U

p. m.) Schoatb ii:l3 a. m., 'e:ts p. m.
Wot Boston via Hartford and New York and

Hew England B. R. 2:05 p.m.For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. F.
B. R. 5:00 p. m. fast expreea Eundays 5:l
p.m.

Wot SEerlden. Hartford. Brlnarneld,
Btc 18:25 night, 1:U night 8:40, 8:00,tl0S5,

11:05 a.m., 12:C6, 1:05, (2:05 to Hartford only,)
1:10, 6:0S (6:20 to Hertford), 5:65. 8:20, 10:06
p. to.. SojroATS 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
Shob Lisa Dxnsioai.

For NOW London, Kte. "2:13 night, 7:4).
113)5 a.m., 18:08, 2:35, Z:t&, 5:15, 5 6:5S
10:55 p. m. (Quill ord aoc) Buhdats 1:66 sight
6:55 p. m.

Am Lira Drvraiosr.
For BUddletown, Wllllmantlr, Bta

Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:, 5:00,
6:C4 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Mlddletown with Connecticut Valley E. B., and at
WilUmantic with N. Y. and N. . and N. L. and N
B. R. at Tnrnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 9:15 a. m, 1:21

6:57, B: tO p.m.
Nausatook Ditibiob.

Trains leaving New Haven at 9:35 a. m. and 1:45
p. m conneofc-a- Naugatuck Junction with trains for
Winated and way stations. Sundays 8:00 a. m.
NOBTBABTPTOa DlYIBIOS.

For Saelhnrne Falls, Turner's Falls,ffllllamsburx, Bolyoko and
Hartford and Intermediate stations, train f
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For WUUasisknrih, Nortkasnpton,and points this side, at 8:10 p. m.
From Wllllamablira train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelbnrne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O.M. BHKPAiStD, - O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

aena nil Supt. Sen. Pass. Agent
Express Trains. tLoeal grpress.

Mew Slaven and Derby Railroad,
Train Arrangement commencing Jan. 12, 1890.

LEAVa NEW HAVEN
At 8:5?, 7:20, 9:40 and 10:00, 11:55 a. BV. 1:00, S S5,
4:43, 5:35, 7: , 8.50 and 11:15 p. ir.

LEAVE ANBONIA
At 12:15, 8:48, 9:08, 9:55 and 11:43 a. m., 12:53. 2:30,
4:08, e:lu. 6:10, 8:20 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 and 11 :15 p.m.

Sunday traius leave Ansonis 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Oonneotlone are made at Ansonia wlthpassengrl

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. R. B.

The 6:60,9:40 a. m. and 4:40 p. m. trains ont of
New Haven connect at Botsford for all points on
the Housa tonic RR. and the West.
Faesengen from the Housatonlo RR. arrive In

New Haven at 12:55 and 19:00 p. m.
J.P.HOFSON.Sap't.

New Haven. Jan. 12,1890.

East Rock Line.
SPECIAL trips will be made on any route of this

parties of six or more, at any time, at
regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock & Mix's
drug store, or at Betts & Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully.

n!5 W. H. DOOT.TTTT.E.

OR. JOIiriL. LYOfl.
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician'
Boom 11, Hoadley Bctldikg

(Opposite tke Post Office.)
Side Entrance 123 Crown Street.

Oflloe so arranged that patients see no one V.
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city slnc185

can be consulted at his office.
Or. Lyon's suecess in the treatment of all dis-

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
States: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonou
drugs, he has selected choice and potent remediate
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to OTJItE
the most stubborn and intractlve disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, write1
causes so many to suocumb to its ruthless power, le
CURED by Dr. Lyon, aa many testimonials fret?
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, th
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rem
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet h- -

this Inestimable specific failed of banishing thci
painful disease. All diseases or the Lungs, Liw
and Kidnevs. aa well as Skin Diseases, and all im
purities of the Blood of whatever name and aa
tore, are radically and permanently cured in f
surprisingly short time oy the doctor' In mfmethod of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
Tbe special diseases to which females are out c

Are treated with perfect succors by Dr. Lvoo.
has made those diseases a special study Yi

ever a third ot a century, and his socceaB hrw b-- c
as gratifying aa it has been complete. Therefor
all ladles suffering from any diseases imidenta o
their sex will find in Dr. Xayofi a true friend
killed physiciah and one who to competent to tr i
U those diseases and effect pennnaetit cnr t

the shortest possible tfm.
TO MALES

Who are suffering from the errors of youth. Ice
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also'thoee Buffering from venereal

ges: Dr. Lvon will Drove to vou that he CAN
and WILL CURB YOU. Hundreds of advertise
ments amiear in pacers with statements of main el
ans cures which TBJfPT MANY TO UtlfD FOR SOBB
worthless MKDiciKis which not only FATI. OF Af--
VOBDIKO TBI REL1KV DKSIRED. but also RUIN tB F
PATISMT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust your-sel- f

to those leeches whoprey nnen the unf ortanat c
bnt call at once on the doctor and yon will never r.
gretit.

He has successful! v treated moreoaaea of fiDerrr--
torhosa. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases ef ttr
Generative Organs than any other physician iivie k
and his experience and skill avail in every inst&vrc
In restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirit.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be
Been at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which la a ecr .

tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and tilMalarial Complaints.
All letters sect to the Doctor will be conftdectit.1

Iy attended to, and in NO CASE shall confider-c- e

be abused. Write, if yon do not call In person
describing yoor symptoms and duration of th dir
ease, and medicines appropriate to yoor ease U
be sent to your address, or any address yon doairr
by express in packages secure from observation.

uonsuitation, aavice ana raeaieiae given 107 tdollar or more, according to the severity ana tatore ef the ease.
Office hours, 9a. m. to I p.m. Opec

evenings.
DR. J. I. LYON. New Haven. Csbi

Hi!

How Lost! How Regained,

KNOWTHME

tfaS3aBKSand Physical

Resalting from Folly, Vice, ioranc,ceii or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. It contains SOO pages, royal svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Ulna
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. Tne
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. re-
ceived the OOLU AND .1 EWF.I.I.K1 MEDAL
from the National Medical Associatiaa for
tbis PRIZB ESSAY on NERVOUS ud
PHYSICAL DEBlLITY.Dr.Parkerandacorps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, confi-

dentially, by mail or in person, at the office of .

THE PEA BODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
No. 4 Bulflnch Su, Boston, Mass., to whom all
orders for books or letters far advice should be
directed as above.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S
EXTRACT OF MEAT

Finest and Cheapest Heat Flavoring Stock! for
Soups, Hade Dishes and Sauces. As Beef Tea, "aa
invaluable tonic and an agreeable stimulant." A
nual sale 8.000,000 Jars.

CieaDlne On ly with fae-sisn- ila ofJastaavos Meblg's alarnature 1 BLUB .asrau lahal. aa above.
Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists. .

LEBIS'SEXXi

8:50 a m Express 12:15 a m Local Ex
4:20 a m Express 1:10 am Express
4:50 a m Expreea 2:10 a m Express
6:15 am Local Ex 6:35 a m Bridgp't Ao of
7:00 a m Local Ex. 7:40 a m Aecomm'on
7:30 a m Loo Express 8:45 a m Aecomm'on
8:10 a m Express 10:04 a m Aecomm'on
8:30 a m Aecomm'on 10:15 a m Express
0:35 a m Ao & Local 11:UU a m Express

10:80 a m Ao Local Ex
11:50 a m Local Ex 11 :3U a m A.ccomm'on
1:30 p m Express 13:00 m Express
1:45 p m btamtora AO l:uu p m express
2:30 n m Express 2:00 p m Express
3:30 p m Express 2:50 p m Aco'mm'on
4:UU p m tttamiora AO o:uu p bu jupress
4:30 p m Express 4:00 p m Express
5:30 n m Express 4:55 p in Expreea
5?35 p m Aecomm'on 5:30 p m Local Ex
6:30 p m Bridgp't Ao 5:50 p m Express
7:05 p m Express 6:15 p m Local Ex 12

e:US p m ifixpress 6:45 p m Local Ex
9:10 p m Express 6:50 i m Express
9:15 d m Aecomm'on 7:33 p m Local Ex

10:50 p m Bridgp't Ao 8:15 p m Express
9:50 p m Aecomm'on

10:50 p m Aecomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

3:50 a m Express 1:10 a m Express
4:20 a m Express 2:10 a m Express
4:50 a m Express 8:45 a m Aecomm'on
8:00 a m Aecomm'on 10:20 a m Aecomm'on
5:00 p m Local Ex 4:55 p m Express
6:15 p m Aooomm'on 5:50 p m Express
7:05 p m Expiess 8:00 p m Aecomm'on
8:08 p m Express
8:15 p m Accommo'on
9:10 p m Express

HARTFORD DIVISION.

12:25 am Local Ex 3:42 a m Express
1:16 a m Expreea 4:10 a m Express
6:40 a m Aecomm'on 7:56 a m Aecomm'on
8:00 a m Aooomm'on 9:20 a m Aecomm'on

10:25 a m Local Ex 9:30 a m Local Exp
11:03 a m Express 1 1 :45 a m Aecomm'on

1:24 p m Express
12:06 p m Aecomm'on 2:15 p m Aooomm'on

1:05 p m Jxprees 3:24 p m Express
2:05 p m Expreia 4:25 p m Express
3:10 p m Aecomm'on 5:20 p m Aecomm'on
5:02 p m Accommo'on
o:oo n m JSxpresa 6:50 p m Aecomm'on
6:20 d m Hartford Ao 8:03 p m Expreea
8:20 n m Aecomm'on 8:55 p m Aecomm'on

10:05 p m Aecomm'on 10:45 p m Aecomm'on
SUNDAY TRAINS.

1:16 a m Express 3:42 a m Express
5:55 p m Express 4:10 a m Express

:4U a m Accomu on.
8:03 p m Express

AIR LDTll DIVISION.

8:03 a m Aecomm'on 9:15 a m Aecomm'on
1:25 p m Aecomm'on 1:21 p m Aecomm'on
5:00 p m Express 6:57 pm Aecomm'on
6:04 p m Aecomm'on 8:50 p m Aecomm'on

SUNDAY TRAINS.

5;00 p m Express 6:57 p m Express
SHORE LINK DIVISION.

2:13 a m Express 4:47 a m Express
7:45 a m Aecomm'on 6:45 a m Guilford

11:05 a m Aecomm'on 9:30 a m Aecomm'on
12:05 p m Express 11:45 a m Aecomm'on
y:35 p m Aecomm'on 1:20 pm Aecomm'on
8:05 p m Express 2:25 pm Express
5:15 p m Aecomm'on 5:05 p m Aecomm'on
6:15 p m Aooomm'on :2o p m Jxpresa
6:55 p m ExoreBS 7:40 p m Aooomm'on

10:55 p m GuilfordAo 9:U p m hixpresB
.. J SUNDAY tbaihs. - -

2:13 a m Express 4:47 a m Express
: WOo p m Express

NORTHAMPTON DIVISION.

7:45 a m Aecomm'on 9:25 a in Aecomm'on
11:03 a m Aecomm'on 1:17 p m Local Ex
4:05 p m Express 4:21 p m Local Ex
6:10 p m Aecomm'on 8:00 p m Aecomm'on

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Leave New Haven. Arrive In New Haven

6:50 a m Aecomm'on 1:03 am Aooomm'on
7:40 a m Aecomm'on 7:17 am Aooomm'on
9:20 a m Aecomm'on 9:38 a m Aecomm'on

10:00 a m Aecomm'on 9:59 a m Aecomm'on
11:55 p m Aecomm'on 12:15 p m Aecomm'on
2:30 p m Aecomm'on raia t p m Accomm-o-
4:40 p m Aecomm'on 1:40 pm Aecomm'on
5:35 p m Aecomm'on 3:03 pm Aecomm'on

4:3U p m Acoomm'on
5:18 p m Aooomm'on

7:35 p m Aecomm'on 7:00 p m Aecomm'on
8:50 P m Mixed 7:28 p m Aecomm'on

11:15 pm Aecomm'on 8:16 p m Aecomm'on
10:00 p m Acoomm'on

- SUNDAY TRAINS.

8:10 a m Aecomm'on 7:50 a m Aecomm'on
8:10 p m Aecomm'on 5:81 p m Aecomm'on

11:15 p m Mixed

NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.

Opening and Closing of Halls.
Kfoney Orders, Registered Letters, ate.

Office Hours Starch 1 to November 1, 7:00 a. m.
to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:30 a. m. to
e:uup. m. sunaaysirom ix:wm. u :w p. m.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of lock boxes: From March 1 to November
I, from 5:00 a. m. to ix mianignt; irom moveniDer i
to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to 13 midnight: Sunday
nights from 9:00 to 11 :00 p. m.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE or KAIL.B.
New York Open 7:80. 8:30 11 a.m., 12:00 m., 2:80,

8:30,4:30,7:10, 7:t0p.m. Close 5:30, 9:03, 10:00,
liuoa. m., i:43, :w, :w, i:io, wuijr, uvwuiuk
Sundays,) 11:00 p.m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 18:00 a. m.,
8:00 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:30 a. m., 9:00 p. m.

Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and South-
ern States Open 7:30, 8:30, 11:00 a m. Close 5:30,
9:00 a.m., 4.00 (7:15, daily, including Sundays,)
11:00 p.m.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:30, 11:00
a. m., 1!:30, :au p. m. uiose o:au, :uu . i.w,
(7:15, dally. Including Sundays,) 11:00 p. m.

, Albany and Northern New York Open 7:!0, 10:00
a.m., 2:30, 5:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:00

m., x:w, 0:10, :ia, ii.w p. iu.
Bprinufleld Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m., 2:30

p.m. Close. :15, 10:3Oa. m., 0.15, li:uo p.m.
Boston and Albany B. P. O.. West of Sprinfleld

Open 7:30 a. m., 12:30, 2:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15,
iv:wa nu, 0:10, ii:wp. 01

Boston upen7:w a. m., .l:ou, z:w, :v, v:ov
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:80 a. m., 12:45, 5:15, ll:uo p. m

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:30,
10:30a.m.. 2:30. 4:30. 9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30
a. m., 5:15, 11:00 p. m. , .

Hnringneia open ?:au, iu:uu a. m z:w. i:ou ana
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. 12:45,5:15,11:00
p. m.

lianiora vipen v:ov, lu.uu a. ,11., s:ou, uzvj, :ow

p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.. u:45, 4:45, 7:15, ii:uo
p. m.

jnerioen upen :ov, iv.w a. m. , s;ou, o.d-j-
, v;ew

p, m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 12:45. 6:15, 11:00 p. m.
,new liriuun upeu t ov, xu.w a. .aw

p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., ia:o, 0:10, :3U, ii:uo
p. m.

waumgiora upen iu:uv a. m., :oo i. w.
Close 8:00, 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

wuumanuo upen t :ou, iu:uu . m., o.ov,
p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m., 4:00, 11 :oo p. m.

Kensington Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30 p.m. Close
7:15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

North Haven open io:uu a. m., x.su p. m. Close
7:15, 10:30 a.m., 5:15, 11:00 p.m.

Bridgeport Open 7:30, 8:30. 12:00 a. m., 2:30, 8:30
6:55,8:00p.m. Close 6:30, 9:00,11:15a.m., 2:00
4:00.7:15, 11:00 p.m.

newibonaon upen 7:w, iu:uu n. m., a:w, o:os,
9:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 9:45 a.m., 8:15, 5:15, 11:00
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a.m.,
9:30 p. m. Close 7: 15 a. m., 5:15 p. m.

Branford, Guilford, Clinton Open 10:00 a. m.,
2:30 p.m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a,m., 5:15 and 11:00
p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:30
a. m., 3:00. 5:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.,
8:15,5:15,11:00 p.m.

rroviaence ana an ttnoue isiana vpen y:w, iu: gu
a. m., 3:00, 5:80. 9:30 p. m. Close 7:15, 10:30 a. m.,
8:15,11:00 p.m.

Newport, R. I. Open 7:80 a. m., 3:30 p. m. Close
7:15,10.30 a.m.. 8:15. 11:00 p.m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:30,

Colllnsville. Plantevuie. unionvuie. Bouthlneton
and New Fartford Open 10:00 a. m 2:30,
1:30 p. m. Cljse5:30, 10:30 a.m., 5:15 p. m.

Naugaiuck Kauroao way upen 10:80 a.m.. 9:30
p.m. i;iosetf;oua. m., o:iop. m.

waternurv unen 7:90. iu:ou a. m.. n:ao.
p. m. Close 9:30, 10:30 a. m., 2:45, 6:15, 11:00
n. m.

otrmiDgnam, Autwum ana reroy upaa lu:ov
a. m., 2:30, 4:30,8:00 p.m. Cloae 6:00, 9:30 a. m.,
18:45, 5:15 p.m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southf ord Open 10:80 am.
nnav:oup.m. uaw o;w a, m., 9:10 p, m.

Tyler City Open 10:30 am.; close 6:15 p. m.
Orange Open 10:80 a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 9:!

a. m.. 5:15 t. m.
Housatonlo Railroad Way Open 8:30, 7:80 p. m.

Close 8:00 a. m 8:15 p. m.
enepaug nauroaa nay upen u:au a. m.. 9:80

Close 5:30, 6:00 a. m., a: ia p. m.
Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:80, 9:30

p. m. - Close 7:15, 9:45, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 11:00 p. m
wuo nwuwu nay upen s;HJ, :dU p. m

Cloae 7:15 a. m.. 4:80 n. m. .

. Durham,n.on ClintonviUe. rv
and. . . Northford. . . Open 10:00

m. ui., 0.W p. u,. vuuw f .xo a. m. , o: to p. m.
Mlddletown Open 10:30 a. m., 2:30, 5:80, 9:80

p. m. Close 7:15, 10:80 a m., 12:45, 5:15, 11:00 p. m.
Danbury Open 7:80, 11:80 a. m., 8:80, 8:00 p. m.

Close 8:30, 9:00, 10:30 a,m :00, 8:15, 7:30, 11:00

P'm.
Milford Open 8:30, 11:00, 12:09 a. m., 3:30, 8:00

p. 111. uioseo:au, :w, 11:1a a. m., x: w, o:io p.
ColcheBter Open 8:80, 9:30 p. m close 7:15 a. m.

K1S n. m.
West Haven Open 8:80 a m., 18:80, 7:80 p. m.

Close 5:80 a. m., 12:30, 5:45 p. m.
Branch Office Open 9:15, 18:00 a.m., :S0,9.SO

p. m. - Close 7:15, 9:80, 11:80 a m., B:w p. m.
Westville-Op- en 9:15 a. m.. 1:30, 7:80 p. m. Close

hmToilnd NoVth auiiford-Op- en 11.00

"rthCllaSnday.Wedead.y Friday

,raSlid 4:30 p. m., maktagfour .";."timu.. two and one further
? binJcef foln the office. CoUeo- -2Jfm atreet boxes before 7:00 a.

ti?.IJ? which areof thethe excepnon laTtrloe. Ool- -
Ananod flT LtltS St VS'jrCSSr In the busmess see- -
I?tioHJ rSiTtaiMVuwtoutgoint malls until 860:
"on. U boxes In the

"lLney brfe. S.d registered letter windows open

eoercTnUnlted States are: Or
J $10, eight cents; over $10 andiJSSvS Toenui: over $15 and not

over S0 and not exceed.
lng $40, w.m,""". -- "Vl inS Snt iaJ S
5a twenty five cents;

fM thlr cents; over 860 and not exceeding $70,
. . over $70 ana not exceeaiiur smu.

fOTty oenttTover $80 and not exceeding $100, forty--

Postal notes are Issued In amounts less than Ave
dollars Fee for same only three cents, and they
must be presented for payment within ninety days
after tbe same are issued.

Letter postage in the United States two cents per
0"Reauest to return" will bs printed across the
end of stamped envelopes furnished by the Post-offic- e

Department, withont additional cost, where
such are ordered in lota not less than 500. . t

BrajAMIM&EHGLiaH,P.sI.
1

(J

Baking
Absolut cly tne Beat. .

All tbe ingredients need in making this powder I

are published on every label. The pnnty ot the
Ingredients end the scientific accuracy with which
tney are comDinea renuer uwroiiH. - .uyvn.
strength and efficiency to any other bakiaa; powder

Food raised with this powder does not dry up, as I

when made with baking powder containing ammo--

nla, bnt seeps moist ana sweei. aim in uaiawua
and wholesome. Hot blecalt and xrlddle .cake I

made with It can be eaten by dyspeptics with un

it does not contain ammonia, alum, lime or other I

adulterant. These are tacts, vouched Tot by Uov-- 1

eminent and State Chemists, Boards of Health and I

eminent scientists.
Cleveland BiKiNa Powder Co.,

US rows 81 and 63 Fulton street, New York.

ebration of tbe twenty fifth anniversary of
Bev. S. P. Marvin's settlement ss pastor of
the Concrreoatlonal ohuroh.. . . 1 1 , i811 persons were lnitiacea ns rue iubc meet
ing of the Grange.

Frank: Tomllnson. wno iormeny resides.
here, is now State senator in South Dakota.

- General State news,
hartford's mayob.

Mayor Boot of HartfOrd, who bas been ill
for a week or more, is improving and will
probably be out in a day or two.

AT NEW LOUDON.

Captain F. 11. Bunoe of Hartford has been
ordered to take command at the New London
naval atation on February 12. He will suc-

ceed Captain Byron Wilson, who will be
placed on waiting orders. .

tbe shore Link double tracking,
On the Shore Line railroad the work of

donble tracking and bridge building is being
pushed along rapidly. Sunday a work train
from New London was employed at Black
ball nearly all day.

' CAtTStD BY THB OKIP.

uiddlktowh, Conn., Jan. 28. Mrs. Mary
Cahill, aged seventy-thre- e years, died this

morning from an attack of la grippe. She haa
two children living, one of whom Is W. Ca
hill, a Meriden business man.

KILLED HIMSELF.

Robert White, sged fifty, an employee of
the Greenwood company of New Hartford,
out his throat Sunday night. The cause was
drink and deBpondenoy from loss ot a son,
who was Killed py tbe railroad a tew months
ago. .

THB NEXT STATE FAIR
The executive committee and board of db

rectors of the Connecticut State Agricultural
Booietv will meet at room 50, capitol, on
Tuesday, February 4, at 10 o'olook a. m., for
tbe purpose of fixing tbe date for the next
State fair, revising the premium lists, etc.

" RAN AWAY. V'.-'- ,i

The son of John Taylor of '114
Franklin street. New Britain, has been miss
ing since two weeks ago Monday. He was
in school at Miss Henna's room on Tuesday,
January 14. Ashamed of his report haajgned
hla father's name to It. The lorgeryWaa-,dlS- '
covered and be ran away.

Hartford, Jan. 28. Mra. Governor Balks- -
ley is jnet recovering from an attack of the
prevailing epldemlo, whioh began last Wed'
nesday, and will be unable to attend the
oharity ball this evening. Her little son wss
attacked this mormng,but with a light form,

HIS FOST CRUSHED.

Beuben Wedell,. an old employee of tbe
onaier or nail uuarTV company, met with
severe aoaident Monday afternoon, a hnndred
pound stone falling on and crushing hla right
loot, many ol tne oones being broken and
the flesh badly lacerated. Dr. Gardner at,
tended him and will try to save the foot
from amputation. Wedell ia sixty years old
and baa a family. v

WAS AN ENFIELD KAN,

Enfield, Jan. 28. Charles M. Abbe, who
committed suicide In Springfield, Monday,

nntil two yeara ago, a resident of this
plao. While living here Mr. Abbe waa
farmer and held many positions of trust,
He waa often requested to allow his name

contenting himself with serving aa a school
visitor and a member of the board of relief.

. SUOCTWB8 TO LA GRIPPE.

Norwich, Jan. 28. "Uncle" Amos Corn
ing of Preston, is dead, at the age of 92 yeara
and 6 months. He wss, physioally, one of
tbe toughest of the sinewy sons of the Nut-
meg State, and waa an odd character. He
had worked early and late all his life and
earned a pleasant home surrounded by a
broad farm among the ledges and thickets of
his town. His fatal illness began with ths
grippe. "Uncle" Corning ewung a aoythe
with the heartiest ol his hired men, and he
waa a famoua fisherman and hunter to the
end.

THB TORRINQTON ABDUCTION CASE.

On Wednesdsy last a oolored men named
William Smith and Alice, the fourteen Tear
old daughter ol Aiewis uouorey, also oolored,
left Torrlngton and located in the southern
part of Kent. On Saturday. Borough Sheriff
L. L Baldwin sought them at their habitation
in the bouse of a white man and bronaht
them both baok to Torrlngton. An effert
waa made to have Smith arrested for enticing
tne girl away, out ane declared ane went ot
her own free will. The olrl. however, told
another atory when Smith waa out of hearing
ana saia ina ana wen away mreagn rear, aa
ana did not oare aisooey nun. When tne of.
fleer came to look for Smith a aeoond time he
had taken French leave.

CHAIRMAN DICXIB AT HARTFORD FOUR POINTS.
At the prohibitionists local convention in

Hartford Monday night Prof. Samnel Dickie
ol Michigan, chairman of tbe national pro.
bibltion committee, spoke. Four points, he
said, must be establisbed by advocates of
prohibition:

jural, it is necessary to show that tbe aues
tlon ia large enough to warrant the fass msde
about it; aeoond, that prohibition is a pollti
oal question; third, that neither of the great
parties ia competent to aeai witn the ques
tion; fouith, that there now exists between
the Demoo ratio - and Bepnblioan parties no
question of national Importance which would
be dennltely postponed or jeopardized by tha
coming into power of the third party. On
the first point Mr. Dickie said that $900,000,- -
uuv are annually spent in saioons.andahowed

saidtha

be organization .against them. Under the
third head be remarked that neither great
party oould afford to lose votes by backing
an unpopular reform. The fonrth point
waa illustrated by oltatlona ol party declara
tions.

Ths bkst medical writers olaim tha auo- -
oessiul remedy tor nasal catarry mnatbanon- -

lrrltatlBg, saay oi application and ona that
will reaoh all tbe remota sores and ulcerated
aurf aoea. Tha history of tha efforts to treat
catarrh during the past obliges ns to admit
tnat oniy one remedy naa met tnssa condi
tions and that is Ely'a Cream Balm. This
plessant remedy has mastered catarrh aa
nothing else haa aver done, and both physi
cians and patients freely oonoeda this fact.
The more distressing aymptoma yield to it.

eodotwgt

Aawiceiomotners.
afrj. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup for chll

drss teethinir is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and phyaioiana in tus
United States, and baa been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
I motners for their children. During tha

processor, teething its valueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tary and diarrhoea, griping in tha bowels and
wind colic, By giring health to the child it
Ias is tne mother. Price sac a Dotue.

aDmwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria, -

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When ah. had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Sleeks i,esa Active Cenera TeaFirm Sbarp Upward HoTenaeats Jm
LouIaTllle sad RashTlU aad Raw
Kngland Bailroad Bonds Btalntalai
a Sirens; Tene.

Nsw Yoac, Jan. S3.
Stocks were less active y, hat the general

tons was firm. The great feature of the day was
the sudden activity and strength developed in
Lonlsvlle and Nashville, which early In the day
rose over one per oent, In spite of the continued
selling for foreign account. Later the announce-
ment that the directors had decided to issue ths
thirteen million new stock for the purpose of re-

deeming certain obligations bearing interest, and
which ia to be Issued to stockholders at 85, was the
signal for a rush to tiny the stock, sod on a largeH
business it orvesed 90 and closed above that figure

Agriculture reports the figures for the year
at 840.9M bushels, with an average yield
per aore of 89.0 bushels.

The State Aorlcnltural society gives 'the
following figures for 1889 of the principal
crops of the State. .

IOWA CROPS. --

The State AnlonUnral society reports that
its figures for the Iowa crops of 1889 are as
follows:

Acreage. Yield. Total.
Cora ... ... !,000

- 41 820,073,000
Oata 49 111,960,000
Wheat 8,098,000 18W H7.878.000

Flax.... ... 846,715 10tJ S,S5S,880
Barley. 165,77 88 4,M,3I8
Rye 103,000 18 .' 1,887,620
Buckwheat... 8,100 16 83,800
Potatoes 174, ao lw , 008,400
Sweet potatoes.. ... 8,800 80 176,000
Borgnum urauona). xi,oot luo 8,361.065
Hay (.timothy, tons) . ,0oS,18

Tha yield of corn exceeds that of last year
by 60,000,000 boshels.but in quality it Is folly
10 per oent. behind last year's orop. The oat
crop ezeeede last year's by over 80,000,000
bushels.

llnoh of the corn in the eastern part of the
State is shipped to Peoria, 111., and there de-

voured by the worm of the still in frightful
quantlttea with frightful results.

In the northern and western parts of the
State muoh of the grain is fed to horses,
oattle and hogs and qulokly tnrned into cash
in tha lnoreaaed weight and ralne of the ani-
mals fed. Chioago is like a great market for
muoh of her farm prodnots, eastern values
being governed by Chioago ratings with
freights added to Chloigo prloes. Owing to
her immense orop prices rule low. Wsges
are good for all who will work and one day's
work will boy provisions enough for a week,
so no person who is willing to work need go
hungry.

The politloal cauldron la boiling with in
tensity. What will be the outoome of the
Senatorial question is rssn to oonjeotnre.
While Mr. Allison, by reason of great ability,
rare cultore and long experience In the
Untten Statea Senate, la perhaps better qual-
ified to be his own snoocasor In that offioe
than any other man in the State, yet hie re
election la quite doubtful if not impossible.

One thing is certain. . The prohibitory
law la doomed. Ita enforcement hss been
unpopular and expensive. In the estimation
of many of its friends, it has worked against
the material proeperlty of the State. Dis-

tilleries snd breweries whioh furnished a
home market for eorn, rye, barley, eto., at
good prloes have been crashed oat and
mined, or their plants removed into other
States, and hundreds of workmen with their
famillee and friends have followed their re-

moval or left fer other parts of the country.
The Democratic party took issue for its re
peal and the Bepnblioan party stood for its
retention. The Democrats riding into power
on the chariot wheele of repeal will make
the moat of their getting, and the Bepub
lioana are greatly dieoomflted thereat. M.

IB! COURT RBCOBD.

Sapreaae Coart of Errors.
The case of Jaoob Broechart vs. Henry

Tattle was heard before Judge Carpenter
yesterday as Chief Juatioe Andrews was dis-

qualified beoauae it had been tried before
him.' Attorneys Lrnde Harrison and Arvine

appeared for the plaintiff, and Attorneys
Oaaa and Blvdenbnrsh for ths defendant.
The oaaa was bronaht in 1884 for 12.500
damages for the death of "Belle of Fntney,"
a valuable mare owned by Mr. Brotohart.
The complaint alleged that while driving on
the Boulevard the team driven by Mr. Tattle
ran Into Mr. Broaohart'a animal. Mr. Tattle
set np a oounter claim for $3,000 for injuries
which be received oy Doing tnrown out or nis
sleigh at the time of the accident. The
jnry found a rerdlot for Mr. Broechart of

70O.

Oltr Coort Criminal Bide Jades
Thosnpaoe.

Jane Delanoy, violation of Sunday liquor
law, continued to February "4; Anna O.

Mussey, same, continued to February 6;
Grace Badger, violation of tbe liquor law,
continued to February 0; Harry Miles, allsa
Jerry Weinberg, theft from Dora P. Bradley,
nolled; Frederlok Dean and William Dean,
tresspass on oars, $3 and $3.87 coats esob;
Eddie and Willie Fswoett, neglected chil-

dren, discharged.

Coart Motes.
The ease of theft and obtaining money un

der false pretenses against Harry Miles, alias
Julius Weinberg was nolled yesterday, and
Mrs. Dora F. Bradley, the oolor- -

ed woman from whom he obtained f150 was
full of auoeratitlous ideas that City At

torney Dailey oould obtain no evidenoe from
her. Miles bad informed her that he was
Prince Qreto, and had been aent by the good
Lord to see her ana promise her a place In
tbe next world. She believed him and be
easily took all of her small earnings.

XOTBXU.T LOVB.

Eddie and Willie Fawoett, nine and ten
years old, children ot a oolored woman who
lives at 79 Eaton street, were In the City
oonrt yesterday morning on temporary home
complaints, alleging ths mother did not care
for them as she ought. On the mother'e
promise for future improvemente Judge
Thompson allowed her to take tbe boya
nome.

, TIOLATIMO IBS LIQUOB UW.
The cases against Anna D. Murray, Jane

Delaney and Grace Badger, charged with a
violation ot the liquor law, Were oontlnned
until February 4.

Thomas B. Robertson, a Westvlllo stone

cutter, has won his case against George C,

Psok and others. Hs had paid Peek all bnt
1400 on the oontraot when liens were placed
on the house. The only olaim disputed was
that of Henry A.Harrtaonlthe lumber dealer.
for SUOo.vi. Juage notett siiowea tne tier
rlson olslm at $118.98.

MAT BOW BBOQVBB $81 DAJtAGBS.

Judeo Deming in the Court of Common
Pleas yesterday morning granted an exeou
tlon In the esse of Porter MoGsrry vs. John
P. Seifermsn. all of Wallineford. Ths u
was tried some time aao. and on New Yeer'e
ere the iury rendered a verdict ot iol
damagee to the plaintiff. The defendant ap-

pealed but failed to perfect the appeal in the
time ailowea py mw, ana to-aa-y tne exeou
tlon of the verdiot waa granted.

raaeraJ wf raise) Edna Baser.
Teeterday afternoon at 3:80 o'clock funeral

services were held over the remeine of Miss
EdusHessrd at the. residence of W. H.

Thorpe, 00 Union etreet. Bev. James Coots
ot Grace M. E. oharoh officiated. Deceased
wsa an amiable and aooomplisbed young
lady whose life gave promise of many happy
and useful years. About three months ego
ha was taken slok, ana It was apparent that

her disease wss hasty oonaumption. All
that loving friends oould do, aided by the
best medical skill, wss unavailing. She rap
idly failed In strength snd three weeks ago
eonld not leave her bed. Last Sunday morn
ing her gentls spirit lets Its tenement of day
and entered through the gateway of eternal
life. She leaves many friends who will miss
her. Among them are the members of ths
Sunday school ot Grace M. E. ohnrob, of
wblon ana was a memoer.

TktTeasf Baralars Arrive.
Detective Brewer hss returned from New

Jersey with Berger and Kane, the two young
New Haven burglars who were captured
there. Oo tha trip np they talked of the
burglaries snd admitted their part in them,
Brewer found I Kane's possession a glove
that corresponded with ths mate that was
found at one of the places where the rogues
operated. They are aate in ths lookup.

A SOOTBVVt. KAHKIAOB.

lew. Dr. Heliaae Valtes a Olrl of Flf--
Mea a Teatk ar Abeai Twenty,
Captain Hill of Goffe etreet, one of the

best known adored residents of this city, is
highly Indignant over tha secret marriage of
bis fifteen year, old daughter, Nellie, to
Blohard K. Plato, a young loekfitter of
about twenty, who la employed at Sargent's,
Tha aeremony waa performed by Bev. Dr.
MoLane at the College street oharoh on Jan

j nary IS. . wis time nato gave bis age aa
i iweniy-tnr- e ana tne girrs aa twenty-on- e,

When the marriage occurred, Mrs. Hill, Nel- -
11 .u.m i. - j L ji a - , mawuw. u u w ju unui uui at &vw (lay.
Captain Hill baa sought the advice of City
Attorney Dailey with a view to having the
marriage annulled, but be was told that the
parties were married and It wonld be hard
to undo It, unlsss ha brought petition to
tne superior court, as lor Punishincr the
young oouple, the only way waa to charge
them with periury, Plato had undoubted?

higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob--

tainabla on first-clas- s securities, and better

The last iu It visited Amerloa wee In 1108, and It
cam. imo, aa aow, rrom ana. TM MM innoan-m'

comaa tram the augnetloo that the malady was
due to the 'lalruance'.... of the Imniilf bodies, bat '

hmw ...I J r I I m Ati '

to the changes la the electrleal conditions. What-
ever mar ha the oense, It la a stroag congestion ef

, tha blood vwaals and muooos mamoraae, prind-pall- y

In l ha head and throat, and aotbiog but strong
tlotulaata will chock thl congestion and Heap tha

blood aotlvtly circulating. For tbla purpose I
know of nothing batter than pure whisker, and I
belle Duffy's Pur Malt to be the beat and purest
whiskey known to tha world.

Formerly this Influansa wee said to precede an
epldemlo or tha plairua, aad the person who wae

- about to be taken with the lafer had, as a prallml- -
- nary, a fit of ineealog. Now it praced re a wore
. epldamlo than the plague, nearly, the terrible

pneumonia. It blunlog il slight, but It enln- b of tan Paine In the limbs, baok. cheat
' and head; a sore throat and Lack of appetite) copi-

ous diasharfr at the noee those are soma of the
aymptoma of this dread dUaaae. Upon the allght- -
eat approach of any of these symptoms, a nervous
feeling or lassitude, reaort should be had to a pure
whiskey, which Is the only certain means of break-In- ;

up this epidemic before It seouree a hold upoa
tha avatars or check It when It has bsoome started.
Care should bs taken, however, to secure only that
whtob Is pure, as the article above Darned oertalnly. ts," JalBoawtf

E. L. WASHBURN, '

84 CM aM 61 Canter sts

EVERYTHING

For the Invalid's Comfort and
Convenience i ; .

Adlnatable Bediteada, Bead Rests
Bed Traye, Orutohea, Arm Slings.

' Inflated Rings, Air Pillows. .
' Hot Water Botileey Ioe Cape,

Habbex Sheeting, Breast Pumps, Syringes,
Bed Pans and Urinals for day and night,

' Steam and Hand Atomisers,
Fever Thermometers, Modiolus Qlaeiea,
Spoons and Tubes, Champagne Syphons,
Slok Boom Charts,
Absorbent Cotton, Lin, Wool and Jute,

' both plain and medicated,
Bandagos of Flannel, Cotton and Bobber,
Plasters and Dressings in great variety,
Fumigating Pantiles, Sulphur Candlee and

Disinfectants of every desorlptlon.
Chest and Abdominal Pro too tore, Trasses,

Supporters and Elastic Hose alwaya in stock
or made to measure and carefully adjusted.

Our Drug Department
le well stocked with choice Liquors for nsa
in the elok room, and Ifediotnee eepeoially
adapted to the nee of pbyeloians dispensing
Fueir own remedies.

E. L. WASHBURN.

PEARL'S

White
Glycerine

nooutiflwtheOnnplcxion;!!!!
ena and Softens the flkln, eradicating! ill ia
perf actions such as Freckles, Moth Patches,
tit kk. tXnrnln. rt- - rltlMMlt in -

Jury, Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
skin, instantly.
Bold it Dbtnkubts Pmon, 80 Csbts.

No water known so fully esnodles the medlotaial
rlrtuee of the beat mineral waters, ana v
leveeabln. Pure, Clear. Bparkllog and Ixhllaratl
I table Wat ar. 8end Cor circular with analye

Onetta pting Company,
TJTI0A, H. T. "

Whittlesey's Drag Store, M Stale street.
jatT eod

$t0VCS, JfrUQtB, Sit.

GREAT BARGAINS

New anfi SecoQd-HaD- d Safes.
Prices lower thin ever known before.

Full line of Alpine Bate and Look Go. Safes at
. LESS than MAnCfACTURKKS' PRICES.

milkers' Fire and Burglar Proof
Safes.

rnrwl Hear A Co. and Valentine A Butler make
at I.EH8 tha UaLr PKIOK, In cerfeot order and

' 'oeeeoad-han- d Fairbanks' Beelea cheap.
Call and see us.

THOMSON & GOy
73 and UTS STATE ITREBT,
jsJT t)oe. ot Wooatar Btres.

V. A. CARLTON,
Fibbing; Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbins Promptly Attehdid To.
omea 10 Oewrce, . Tesmr s.

BTKASJ HCATItia BUILDIMQ.
' Q1TSS. sa

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

FOB BALI BT

S. E. DIBBLE,or awn tKri
FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING HAS FITTING

JT. H. Buckley, 1T9 Cbnreh

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THS 8TA5DARD OF THE WORLD.

"JaJ-ON- as good Uddy1. No pnrehaser take
any risk In burins an "Bddr Befrlaerator.

for a low prion, ehean KeMswrator we show veu
the Mao. Look at the Eddy before baying If youV. iILAi OALPIM.

m23 see state street

HAIIC01IIA ; GRAND.
in V In Tbla Cltjr.

1 a leeee variety of ether Baagas and Stove
' AT LOW VUlCiA

r- -. v f, for almoa every Mnd ef Stove
t v.d ia hew bavea for the past twenty

W4

11 waMCkctCiawa.

than as given above. When asked to explain
any apparent discrepancy Lincoln fell back
upon the fact that he waa drunk and did not
realize anything very clearly. When asked
why, if be found Fuller .on the ground at 3
o'clock, he did not call assistance before 8
o'olook, he explained that he waa too drunk
to realize that trailer waa naaiy nun.

Francis Chapman, Fuller's w, tes-

tified that when Fuller recovered conscious-
ness on Sundsy night he denied that he bad
fallen. He waa too weak, however, to tell
how his injuries had been received.

Several witnesses were also examined as to
the wsy they found Fuller and aa to bis
injuries.

4 BUIIT IN THIS STATE.
Tbere are 8 Teasels la tbe Whale

Flsblnc.
Tbe report of the commissioners of navi

gation to the secretary of the treasury shows
that 88 vessels, sail and steam, were employ-
ed in the whsle fishery on June 80th, 1889,
the date fixed for the report. They were
divided aa follows: Boston 3,- Barnstable 7,
Edgartown 4, New Bedford 63 sailing vessels
and 8 steam vessels, New London 3, San
Francisco 6 steam vessels, a groes tonnage of
nearly 23,000. The number of vessels is less
than tne fleet of New London In tbe best
dsys of tbe whaling business though the ton'
nage now may be greater. Connecticut stands
fourth in the list of states interested in the
ood and mackerel fishing having 108 vessels
employed with a gross tonnsge of 2,864 tons.
Massachusetts hesda the list with 749 vessels
and 45,645 gross tonnsge. Daring the year
covered by the report there were 43 vessels
bnilt in Conneotiont, New London being
credited with 4, Stonlngton 18, Hertford 8,
New Haven 10 and Fairfield 1. The vessels
built at Hartford averaged 10 tons, those at
jNew London sou tons.

Joachlnnon'a Cass.
At Washington yesterday Senator Piatt

and Congressman Wilcox called on Secretary
Tracy in behalf of a young man from New
Haven named George L. Joachinson, who
was dismissed from the training ship New
Hampshire by a court martial. It is asserted
that the boy had no chance to defend him
self. Secretary Tracy promised to consider
the case.

Kniebts of (be Mystic Snrlne.
Bridobpoet, Jan. 28. About 300 nobles

of tbe Mystio Shrine assembled at Sailer's
Hall last night. Over seventy osndidates
were initiated Into the mysteries of the or
der. They came from New Haven, Iferiden?
and other neighboring cities. Queata were
present from New York, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island. After the oeremoniee the no
bles sat down to a traditional banquet. Cov
ers were laid for 850 persons..

Cnamber ot Commerce.
The regular monthly meeting of the Cham

ber of Commerce take, place this Wednw.
day evening in their rooms in the Lyon
butlaing.

Yesterday's iaeenaea.
uquor licenses grantea yesterday were:

John P. Barney, 169 Meadow atreet; Jamea
E. McGann, 62 Congress avenue, Frederick
Bucholz, 402 State street; Alfred Pariow,
184 DeWitt etreet; Samuel Thompson. 890
Chapel street; John J. Murphy, 189 Wallaoe
street; Thomas Malloy, Bridge and Water
streets; William Spitler, Ferry and Biver
streets.

Major Kinney's Bondsmen.
Postmaster Kinney of Hartford haa had his

bond prepared and aent on to Washington
The bond is for $90,000. The bond required
for the New Haven offioe is 1200,000. The
bondsmen are Colonel Frank W. Cheney, the
Hon. James Q. Batterson, ths Hon. Franols
B. Oooley, Dr.G. Pierpont Davis. William E,
Collins. The Hon. Henry C. Biblnson waa
to have gone on tbe bond, but waa absent
from the city.

STATE COBBBtPONBKIICB.

WalilBgfora.
ZHCBBA8) BUSIKSJ88 SHOPS TO BB KnXABQKD

THS TOWN TO IXgn A VAI.UKO PASTOR.

Jan. 28. Bev. Mr. Beynolds. who hss re
signed, haa been a pastor here for the peat
alz years. For the past year tbere hss been
a disagreement between two element In the
church about churoh expenses, whioh haa
probably bad something to do with the pas-
tor's resignation. Mr. Beynolda will prob-
ably accept a oall from the Baptist Broadway
church at Cambridge, Maaa., where also U
located Kev. Mr. Kiohmond. a former pastor
of the ssme church. Bev. Mr. Reynolds will
be missed from the sohool board, on whioh
he has done admirably effiolent service, it
iawith many regrets that the Baptist churoh
here part with him. He haa been with them
between sir. and aeven yeara and haa endear-
ed himself not only to the people of his own
obnrcb, bnt to tbe citizens of the town gen- -

The ll. l juaa Jsanniaotonng company
contemplate making quite an addition to
their work aoon on account of their iacreas
ing business and need of more room.

Patrick D. Leonard is the executor named
nnder the will of his father, Edward Leonard,
By ita term Jsmes nsa tbe old homestead on
Cherry street.Pstilck the new honae recently
built on the same atreet and Charles a lot of
land on the aame atreet and $200. Mrs. P.F.
Gaherty and her aon were also among the
remembered ones. Some valuable property
in uenden in wbton air. jueonara oaa a life
interest Is to be distributed among tbe ohll'
dren.

Company K inspection Tuesday night. No
dancing.

Samuel Grlewold and Albert L. Jodd left
to-d- ay for a trip to Florida.

Herman Wilcox, tbe three year old child
born blind, died yesterday.

The funeral aid societies of Simpeon, Hall
Miller and Maltby, Stevens & Curtis have

beea heavily drawn on during the last month
In consequence of tbe prevalence of tbe
grippe.

Woodbrldf.
BKV. B. P. MARVIN S TWXMTT-n- AHNIVKB

BABY AS PASTOR Iff THB TOWN.

Jan. 28. StUea C. Williams, who haa been
HI the psst few weeks, is slowly improving,

The funeral ot Mrs. Isaao Baldwin waa at
tended last Sunday from her late residence.
Bev. S. P. Marvin officiating. A large eon- -
course ot people attended.

Frederick Stowe lost twelve fowls Monday,
They died with oholera.

Tbomaa Taylor haa been taken to the hos
pital.

Several of our towns-peopl- e attended ser
vices at tne aietbodlat churoh, Westvule,
Sunday evening.

G. Halstead Bishop attended tbe funeral of
his grandmother in East Haven on Monday,
who had lived to the advanoed age of 92
yeara a months.

Miss Fannie Church, of Seymour, haa been
visiting her couam. Mrs; David Currie.

The prospect is now that the leemen will
be able to obtain their loe, It being three or
four lnonea tmos: out tnia way.

Arrangement are being made for the eel

Save Your Hair
BT a timely use of Ayer's Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty ot the hair.

I was rapidly becoming bald and
gray ; but after using two or three)
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair
grew thick and glossy and the original
color waa restored." Mel vin Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N. H.

Some time ago I lost all my hair in
consequence of measles. Alter due
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew .. r

Tbick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. The
Vigor is evidently agreat aid to nature.

J. B. Williams, FloresviUe, Texas. --

"I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for
the past four or five yeara and find it a
most satisfactory dressing for the hair.
It is all I oould desire, being harmless,
oansing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring but a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange."-- -'
Mrs. M. A. Bailey, 9 Charles atreet,
Haverhill, Mass. ...

"I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor
for several years, and believe that it has
caused my hair to retain Its natural
color." Mrs. H. J. King, Dealer in
Dry Goods, &c, BlshopvUIe, Md. ; v,

Ayer's Hair; Vigor;
., . BBBMBBB f

Dr. J. 0. Aysr & Co., Lowell, Mas.
. Bold by Drogglsttaad'Varfumr -

767 .NJD 771
Some sharp upward movements were made in New
Eagland and some of the specialties, bnt in no ease
was the improvement held till the close. The
Trusts made some rapid movements,but they were,

i rnle, within narrow limits and the final
changes were insignificant. The Coal stocks were
less active, but rather heavy throughout the day,
while the grangers were firmer. Union Pacific also
showed considerable strength, especially In the
forenoon, but failed t make any marksd advance.
The general list was, as a rule, strong in tbe fore-

noon, but sagged away later in the day and the
market closed fairly active, but heavy under the
realizations and hammerings of the bears.

Bailroad bond maintained a strong tone through
out the day In the general list, though there were
more declines at the close than yesterday. The
sales reached 11,998,000.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Mid Asked
Air Line Pfd. 101

Am. Cotton Seed Oil 2,5 am
Alton ft Terra Haute 41 43
Alton ft Terre Haute, Pld 110
Atchison as
Canada Southern tW 55?
Canadian Pacific. .5)
Chicago & Alton 181 134

Chesapeake ft Ohio 26
Chesapeake & Ohio.lst Pfd 65!
Chesapeake ft Ohio, 3d Pfd.. 4 45

Chicago, Burlington&.Qulncy..... 1081

V. V. V. dt Ot. AjOUIS t
O. O. O. ft St. Louis, Pfd S! -

Chicago & East Illinois 85J

Chicago ft East Illinois, Pfd 84!
j

Chicago Gas Trusts 47
Chicago ft Northwest Ill; 1117b '

Chicago ft Northwest, Pfd 141 142

Chicago, Mil. ft St. Paul 703

Chicago, Mil. ft St. Paul, Pfd 116

unicago, . X. . raciiic i

Chlcago.iSt. Louisft Pittsburg..... 17
ll.I cP T - Br li lluhnnf Wll . AUi

UUU I. ..www. B, 'u
Consolidated Gas 97'.
Columbus ft Hocking Coal 19

Del.. Lack. X western ia
Del. ft Hudson Canal 150
Denver A Rio'Grande 161

Denver ft Rio Grande, Pfd 60!
East Tenn., Va. ft Georgia :

East Tennessee, 1st Pfd 72:
East Tennessee, 2d Pfd 22
Erie ... S7i

Erie,Pd 64'
Erie Seconds 102
Erie ft Western 18'
Erie ft Western, Pfd 66
Express Adams... 152

American no
United States 86
Wells. Fara-- ,138

Houston ft Texas..., 8
Illinois Central 118
Kansas ft.Texas... 10
Lake Bhore 106
Lead Trusts 2S
Louisville ft Nashville w
Manhattan Elevated 105
Maryland Coal 14
Michigan Central 95
Mil., Lake Shore ft Western 9b

Mil., Lake Bhore ft western,!,... lis
Minneapolis ft St. Louis 6
Minneapolis ft St. Louis, Pfd 12

Missouri Pacific 75
Nashville & Chattanooga 102
New Central Coal VI

New Jersey Central 119
New York Central 107
Mew York ft New England 46
New York, Susq. ft Western 7
New York.jBusq. ft W.. Prd 31
New York, Chicago ft St. Louis. ... 17
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford 250

Norfolk ft Western 21

Norfolk ft Western, Pfd C3

Northern Pacific 8'.'
Northern Pacific, Pfd 75
Oil Certificates 106
Omaha S3

Omaha, Pfd 96
Ontario ft Western , 19

Oregon Improvement 47

Oregon Navigation 100

Oregon Short Line C5

Oregon Transcontinental 37
PaclfioMail 80

Peoria, D. ft EvansviUe SI
Pullman Car Co... 3J
Reading eu
Blohmond ft West Point . . 22

Richmond ft W. Point. Pfd 78
San Francisco 17
Ban Francisco, Pfd .' 87
San Francisco, 1st Pfd 82
St. Paul and Manitoba Ill
St. Paul ft Duluth 32
St. Paul ft Duluth, pfd 84 so t

Sugar Trusts 64
g2

'

Tenn. Coal and .Iron 8f
Texas Pacific 24
Union Pacific 68 6SV4
Wabash 14

Wabash, Pfd 28
Western Union Telegraph... . .... 85 85$j
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 7C 71
Wisconsin Central 89 84

Fort Worth ft Denver 86 36K
Total sales 889,810.

Government Honda.
The following were the quotations for United

Btates bonds at the call y :

13:80 P. m.

tits, 1891, coupon , lMH 105
4s, 1907 coupon IS4hg 124

Currency 68,1895 116 &
Currency Cs, 1896 118 S
Currency 6s, 1897 120
Currency 6s, 1898 133
Currency 6s, 1899 125 ttt

Chicago drain and Provision market.
The following; shows the closing quotations at 3

p. m. In Chicago as compared with the same on the
two previous days.

Closing quotations of regular board.re ported over
the private wires of BdnnxllA Scbantoh, Bankers
and Brokers, ICS Orange street,New Haven. Conn.

Jan. So. Jan.S7. Jan. 28.

fJan.. ... 76 75K 75Ti
Wheat, i May.. TflH ?9tt 79

iJuly TO 78K r

(Jan.. miCorn. Feb.. 99M 29U
I May., SIM S3.
I Jan... 204

Oats. Feb.. SOW
I May.. SiH en mil
I Jan . . 7K 9.65 9.70

Fork. Feb.. a.rsM 9.70 9.75
(May . 10.07M 10.10 10.12K

Jan.. 5.88 8.87W 6.85
Lard. Feb . 5.87 6.90 6.87W

May.. 6.10 6.10 .07H

EIGHTEEN MILLIONS
niftTRIRUTFD.

with TiniEe dollars
YOU CAN SECURE ONE

ITALIAN 100-LIR- E GOLD BOND.

bond participates in FOUREVERY ANNUALLY, and has the chance to
obtain more than one premium. In addition to
this each bond must be redeemed with AT LEAST
100 LIRE.

Every bond has the opportunity of being re-
deemed with one or more of the following larger
premiums :

1 Premium 3,000,000 Llro
5 Premiums 1,600,000 Lire
1 Premium 500,000 Lire
5 Premiums 400,000 Liree Premiums 300,000 Lire

T9 Premiums 100,000 Lire
SO Premiums 9,ww mare

Etc, Etc, Etc. NO BLANKS.
And every bond bought of us with $3 Is entitled

to the whole premium that may be drawn thereon
at the next redemption drawing.

Out of town orders sent in registered letters and
inclosing S3 will secure one of these bonds for the

demotion. Balance payable in monthlymta. For bonds, circulars or anv other in
formation call on or address

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.

SI and 83 Broadway, Hew Torn City.
ESTABLISHED IN 1S74.

N. B. In writing mention the Journal and Oour
ler. slBw&stf

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL... .0300,000SURPLUS .. TO.000
Debentnrea and Baal Bstate aosat- -
Onaranteed 8 1-- 2 Par Cent. Intereat,

Payable at our offioe on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the National Park Bank and
the Atuntio Trust Company, of New Yerkolty.

Aueoe aeuuriuea ara positively sale investment.Send for circulars, or call and investigate.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Church St., New Hayen. Ct.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Cor. Church and Center Streets.
BONDS.

We have perfected arrangements for the purchaseand sale of
Municipal, County, School.Street Improvement, Water
Worki, Electric Light, Street

Railway and Debenture Bonds, "

1 In sums to suit the Investor. '
Coupons payable rate S to 7 p. ct.
Government and Railroad Bonds and Stocks at

dally quotations. . ,

Telephone oall 684.

X Safe Investment.

than in any otner company.
Send to the undersigned for statement,

giving your age,

A I GIIRNFY Honors! lonntna UWIIIIhli UUUUIHI nu.a
No. 769 Chapel Street,
mvl NEW HAVEN.

HOUSATONIC BONDS.
Parties holding Housatonlo 5 per cent. Consoli- -

uaiea nonus, issuea issu, reaeemaoie April lac,
1890, can have them cashed, at par and interest to
uaie, as omce oi

BUNNELL & SCilANTON,
Bankers and Brokers. 108 ORANGE RTRRKT.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Fort Wayne & Jackson BR. Pref'd, guaranteed.
Masaewippt Kit., guaranteed.Portland Electrlo Light.
Peck Stow & Wilcox Company.
Holvoke and Westfield RH. 1st 7's.
Windsor Locks Water Oo. 5's of 1909,

rorien years.
Lombard Company Loant,

JaO Bankers, 183 Orange street.

LIVERPOOL,
LONDON AND GLOBE,

IffSTOAirCE CO.,
OP ENGLAND.

ilar8est Fire Insurance Company
w rsnvTan nTaraamn aria..iniu-- nw-i- m.

J. O.&J. C. NORTH, Agents
It TO CHURCH STBKKT.

MEHCHANTS' NATIONAL BAHK

; 276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.
O. S. hlERSIOK, Pree't. ' D. A-- ALDEN, Cash

Accounts received on the most favorable terms.
8afe Deposit facilities for the benefit of patrons.
Discount days, Mondays and Thursdays. d9 tf

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 lassai st,
NEW YORK CITY.

Six to Seven Per Ct. Interes
- MORTQAQK BONDS.

Large Security.In Different Sizes, S300 to 84.00O
, -- Each. .

The $4,000 la on $18,600 security, part improvedcity property renting for $840 a year. lam well
acquainted with this property and highly recom-
mend it for trust funds, or any other. Time five
jrem, semi-annu- interest, witn ooupons.

514 GEORGE 8TRBET.

JOHN KEBLEYI

ItlVESTUEUT BONDS
FOR SALE.

5,000 New Haven West Haven Hone BB. Co.
5 per cent, bonds. r

?,000 New York New England RB. Co. 1st
mortgage 7 per cent' bonds.

. ljm TNewYork ft New England BB. Co. 1st
mortgage 0 per cent, bonds.
fewHaVen ft Derby RB. Co. 1st moHptge

8 per ct certificates, guar'teed by Housa. RR. Co.
85.000 New Rochelle Gas Oo. 1st mtg. 6 p.o. bonds.
SS.Ouu uonsouaawja wwwu "'is11- - y

laiul. Ma.. 1st mortgage o par wm. uuuua.
FOB SALE IIbeen guilty of this crime when he procured, eambling way, bnt did not contradict hlm- -... .ll...MI.II.MU H. .Zana marriage license. ,

City Attorney Dailey says does not aee
how Bev. Dr. aioLane oould mistake fifteen
year old Nellie, who Is young and childish
looking, for gld ot twenty-oni- .

i elf at any point. He began his story by;
saving that he waa drunk on Saturday night
and did not know muoh about what waa
going on. He remembered leaving Barton's
store about nddnJght for hla home. He said j

- ' f V. .lira',"

WESTERN FARM MORTGAGES. -

AQENOY of 10 years standing without the loss
XV of one dollar to our Investors. All loans
carefully Bufefioet.Roe u

H C-- WARREiil Ob
O-- Clea

' BANKEB8 AND BBOKERH, '

I - 129 0HANGB STREET. ;


